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* \ads ROUGH EVEN ROOSEVELT 
OftN'T BUDGE

INVESTIGATION ORDERED 
INTO 4IX RAILWAY RATES

The Greatest Blow at 
Toronto Yet

cd; with. 
. 3.50

ck vçlvet 
h Italian 

6.50
; vc, Hng- 
ollar and

The sale of the Traders' Ban* of Tc-
canto to the Royal Bank of .Montreal 
la itie most serious blow yet struck atj

Three Great Railway Companies of the Dominion 
Will Have to Assume Responsibility For and 
Justify Discrimination Shown in Freight Rates 
Between Eastern and Western Canada, Ac- 

. cording to Decision of Railway Board.
TI)»L the three great railway coé- 

■pauies of the Dominion—the Cana
ri 1*:, Par,1 Be, the Canadian Northern 
and tbo Grand Trunk Pacific—will 
have to aastimc the responsibility for 
and Justify tbo discrimination shown 
between the freight rates In Eastern 
and Western Canada, was decided on 
In an order of the Dominion Railway 
Bturd at .Its toes)d'n yesterday after- 

Morcover. It was announced 
Scott that the in-

1
I ", v X

i ; FOLLOWERS ii
j

5*p The News are also pleased at the trar-s- 
,1 action and see no danger In it. Vou'd 

3 think 1I1 sir hearty approvals bad been 
■ written or Inspired In a bank bead

\&m**
Beaten in Massachusetts Pres

idential Primaries by Small 
Margin, the Colonel Insists 
That All Delegates Support 
Taft but Lieutenants Rebel 
—Democrats Have Troubles

l$8. K ;

Von Your ■ office.
K But the deal Is not yet consummated. 
3 U has only received the approval ct 
I the direct»re and othere who stand tv 
E make big money or annual allowances 
| oet of It, * But here's the danger of the 

whole ,business; If this deal Is euw- 
V uened et Ottawa—and The World.dosa 
4 not think It will be—then every bank 

that Is left wtlt bo at the mercy cfdl-

tabfki'i • ' ' 1
\ -- i- ™ &Judgment of the board that the three 

railway» should take on them selves 
the obligation to Justify tbo discrim
ination In rates that has been shown 
to exist. Moreover, the board made 
It plain that the investigation, now 
that It had started, voufd be con
tinued till finally disposed of. »a4 
that'ft would not be narrow or limit
ed. On the request of the board, a 
dale was arranged when all the rail
ways would be In a position to an
nounce when they would be ready to 
have the Investigation proceeded with. 
The representatives of all t'he com
panies agreed on 'May 21, at Ottawa' 
when the tooàrd sits there again.

The Importance of the case wae at 
once in • evidence by t/lie array of 
eminent counsel that were on hand 
when *e Investigation commenced.» 
Representing tbo. Domlnton.-Obl'Anv 
ment were 11. W. Whltla of Winnipeg. 
J. Blcknell, Toronto, and " Ilf.' Mom- 
son of Vegra ville. The, Provinces of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan were re
presented by M. K. Cowan, assisted by 
Alex. McDonald, the C.P.R. by Mr. 
Chrysler of Ottawa gnd E. B. Beattie, 
Montreal; the Grand Trunk and Grand 
Trunk Pacific by H. V. Hudson of 
Winnipeg and W. H. Blggar; the Ca
nadian Northern by Judge Phlppcn and 
George Shaw, general traffic manager.

The rattier abrupt adjournment of

Continued on Page 2—Column g
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BOSTON, May 1.—(Can. Press)
T’he refusal of the Republican dele
gates at large to accept Col. Rooee- 
veK's decision to-day that they should 
vote for President Tait at the Chicago 
convention, wltho elected a* 'Roose
velt delegates, has further complicat
ed the situation arialng from the state 

primaries yesterday. The situation is 
acknowledged by party leaders of 
both aides to be without parallel to 
the political history of the common
wealth.

Altho the Republicans of the state 
."elected President Taft aa their candi
date for renoml nation by a majority 
of 3605 over Col. Roosevelt on the 
presidential preference ballot, at the 
same time they elected by a decisive 
vote the entire slate of eight delegatee 
at large pledged to tbo former presi
dent. Col. Roosevelt secured ten 
more delegates in the district elec
tions, and President Taft carried sin» 
districts, eo that both Taft end Roose
velt have 18 delegates from the state 
to the. national convention.

Democrats Also Mixed 
A somewhat 'sfmlltr situation -wag 

created on the Democratic ballot. 
Speaker Champ Clark, who bad no 
pledged delegatee on'the ticket, won 
a two to one victory over Governor

Performance Over the Hurdles Was Clean and Steady» wiiaon in the presidential preference 
. _ ... —, ' — _ , A contest. At the same time delegates

Which Caused Judges to Giro Them Preference Over at large pledged to Governor Foes of
H». CMM Mb»’. Eetr,-£e»bd.lr. W« Third. _] ünSSSS

"Adam Beck. London; what Lon-; but -wore a btt ponderous. When they . T?f .P°ve,r°^nr. .d>*r
don ? ' " m urm ur off a Brttteh rlsitor, As -drew up again for the final adjust- (,eAr 111 tüe presidential preference 
he scanned his program at the 'horse mont of, points the Idea of càvalry or coiJja>D- , .
show -last night. -He enquiring Ytt-^artlllery crept. in. .
iu>r was informed that London. Ont.. Adam Beok'eTtrio looked the part ^ ^ wh««
was the city intended, end root old called tor, "the best teem of three 1 mkewi^In Jhl 
London, tbo some horsemen in Brl- hunters." Not «dite so catchy to the L? ,
tain’s ancient metropolis know «ore eye. as the Btothe entry, their per- W the vot*
of Adam Beck then ptoba-hly of formsnee oyer the hurdles was clean ■
London,-Canada. and steady, and their conformation ,JjL hcol Ro^wvtit S-

Adam Beck eel others at the horse was In typical accord with the best $s wish to abide bythe will of the 
show pondering yestèrday besides the ;to be seen of middle-weight hunters. p,^ple, nod that, therefore, the dr"- 
puszled. Englishman. TJje achieve- The Judges appeared profoundly per- gates, tho elected as pledged to him. 
ment of his team of -three, hunters put plexed over, .the problem of separating should vote for Mr. Taft, who had re- 
the balance of the evening'» program the Bec*t 8l^ton toam*. hut finally eetved the presidential preference vote, 
to the shade. This, the feature event ,Si! 0nc hyione the delegates, as they were ,
oftbe night was timed for D,t5. The.. ^^an  ̂B.Tton's* foï VS Em ^trd *£ ‘no^.rcntaU^^wotm
schedule had sagged somewhat, ae it nJec¥tlre entry got third. ,hcv crit tLlrVltots^fthe^aJ^.v
always does at real classic " horse | Hon. Adam Beck rode the world f,*/ been oledeed.1 1 ‘ “* y
shows. Society had oJl arrived that champion middleweight bay hunter. Charles ti. Baxter of Medford who
was coming -but the generaf public «r Edmund, the wtnner of «ret honom bead^ fthe deTe^ axld he hU al- 
w ns out in fully equal proportion to to, England, the United ti tales and way„ been a Roosevelt man, was elect- 
the otite last nlgbt. Two Dominion jt-Moda. . ed as a Roosevelt man, »nd expected
cabinet ministère wore -watching with ' p .ù w„,eri^> ehHd tho to continue a Roosevelt supporter. Ar-
the* thousands Of lews distinguished mt,u'nt on-Sir Thomas also an Inter- thur Nason of Haverhill, and Oeo. 
spectators-for the first team, With i Sat prise wS ' W ^ferna» of Boston, declared they
riders. In pink, to enter. The tingle Thoa Smith, whip of the London would absolutely refuse to abide by vay 
blew, wit the team catine not. Bead- Hunt Club, rave Frontenac a clever 21» wueet, James F. Mafjnli» o+ 
master Slattery shook up: bar 48i-h ride. ?0Bt0’1,
Band, society buzzed and ! ordinary ,TR® =|r1'f ™nd up with i specuc- ^ h,^Xui set no^av of 
n*n,™i», t.itreri ular. military class of 31 mounted N.C. *ad hf could see no waj of evading

tuI . .... O.'s and men representing different the direction." The cmnatnlng deiv-
Tbe tingle eoundod a hurry-up call leelments. «atee expressed themselves ehnllariy.

and Hon. Clifford SMton’e team of while the Judges are by no means Both the Roosevelt and Taft head- 
three light bays came trooping In. end hurried tn making (heir decisions, their quarters’ managers remained silent to- 
then on, three abreast’. Their jump-' Infallibility Is not absolutely conceded night upon the announcement of Cot. 
tog was faultless, and ribbons Were‘by some of the public. There appeared Roosevelt, 
assured by their Impressive perform- ;10 ** some difference of opinion be- * < Many Votes Lost to Tift, 
anc- -I tqreen the Judges and spectators over A contest which the managers of tho

1 the Judging In class seven In the after- Taft campaign promise tc- carry to tlie 
. ,,,, j*reT*. frJ4rfe“ ; noon, over the Ignoring of the claims very doors of the national convention,
handsomely like guardsmen a cavalry, of the imported horse Royal George, If noc-eksary, I» threatened as a result q/

the Independent candidacy of Franktile- 
berltch, of Boston. Mr. tilcnerlfch was 
not on the regular elute of Taft dele
gates, but had hie name entered on the 
U;1lol ns/tfii Independent pledged to 
Taft. 'Phil name was placed Immediate
ly above .‘he slate ot eight delegate» at 
large, algo pledged to Pre sident Taft, at, 
that ninny voters following down the 
column, crossed the name of SteborHeh 
as. welt es tho eight others pledged to 
Taft, ..ihug marking nine names.

<">n the ground that this marking in
valida
Were thrown Out by counters In cities 
and towns all over the states, the num
bed huuning as high at- 300 and 400, It is 
stated,jin New Bedford, Gloucester and 
Lynn. \

rectors or ethers who are venture
some enough and enterprising enough 
to frame up a sale of the bank to an
other-: There’s big money In lt-both In
the way of eommlsslbn, allowances and | railways would tic called upon to

prove tbo reasonableness of -the rates 
charged In ttie east and In the west.

“The board recognizes that title 1» 
one of tbo moot serious Investigations 
that It bas been called upon to take 
up since Its establishment," said the 
rlce-ctialrman. “and therefore the 
railway» will be given reasonable 
time to prepare Ltielr cases. The re
cords of this board show that the 
freight rates charged by the O. T. R. 
and C. N, R. in Eastern Canada are 
similar to that of tjic C. P. R. to 

the bankers Eastern Canada; and that the rates 
charged by the Grand Trank Pacific 
and Canadian Northern weet of Fort 
William arc similar to the rates 
charged by the C. P. R. west of Fort 
William."

The vice-chairman then gave the

noon.
by Vice-Chairman 
yestigatton was to be iboro In Its 
scope, and that In the near future tbe

V-- ...

(TAU
profits in speculating In the stocka 
Three or four shrewd mon can work It............... 45

Shirts r ■out. In other words, all-our banks can 
be exploited by "promoters," and It 
cat) tie done all ttie better by having 
Mata In the board!

The farmers and grain-growers it 
the west have already protested. They 
see a money trust if this Is allowed to 
continue. And- as not one bank or pro- 
mineni banker has made objection, 
«rvldcntly this Is what 
would like to see. We would not.

I Nor do the people. Nor do the fa*’- 
-, mers.

The Globe Is so in love with the 
H’. scheme that we fall to see any humor 

to the report that Senator Jaffray 
considering a frame-up -to sell out the 
imperial of this city to one of the 
banks tn Montreal. He will doubtless 
be satisfied With ». local board with 

I advlsorj' powers or a local superin
tendent with semi-bead-office powera 
Mr. Wilkie was born In Quebec!

According to the theory of these pa
pers, two big banks would be better 
than twenty miscellaneous ones! On
tario would, according to them, be de
lighted to have one or two agencies to 
each <--ne of her little centres of busi
ness to gather in deposits to be -sent 
to Montreal for Investment and em
ployment of promotions. What a lot 
of line au<1 profitable promotions could 
be handled by the fortunate bankers 
who .were in control of the two lt.sl 
banks left to the process of merger. 
And If down to two, why not one?

All a Toronto man would have to do 
would tie to jump on tbe night express, 
be in Montreal to the morning, arrange 

credit-that Is if he could—and

y e
tA*, t>lc materials, in 1 ‘fl 

ifbigito. all chain- ^ 
s cuffs attached, 
iiny shirt in sizes 

il Si.00

1 51 Si
.

I'hurs- M#

......... 49 \i i
R.

albriggan L’ndcr- 
il natural, sateen 
■ iTs and ankles, 
sccial for Thurs- 

Rcgularly 50c. 
f............... .3»

THE HEAVYWEIGHT t But he don't tight fab-fre tries to Hurt a feller.

HON. ADAM BECK’S HUNTERS 
WON HIGH HONORS AT SHOW

Roosevelt and Bryan.ARREST MAY SOON BE MADE | 
IN M1NDEN MURDER MYSTERY

1
The reeult In Massachusetts Indicates 

that the Rooeevelt, strength le well dis
tributed. and that he will have a large 
majority of the delegates from the Re
publican" states. Mr- Taft bad behind 
him Senator Crane, tbe political liia- 
chlnc and the concentrated wealth of 
an old.* conservative Mate, yet at- Tues
day's primaries In Massachusetts he 
only led CoL Roosevelt by 3*00 votes, 
while Senator' Crane was defeated in 
bis race for a seat in'the Chicago con
vention.

The Democratic voters express them
selves tn favor of 0*4» Clark, as 
•ratost"XVoedrow Wilson., but It Is un
derstood that the Massachusetts dele- 
gatien at Baltimore trill present Gov
ernor rose as tbe candidate from that

. r .

Prices
7Tompletc with arti- 

. .75
larger size, fitted 
paragus and air •
................ 1.50
e, pierced design,

.. 1.50
Istal glass pattern; ; 
glass vase is fitted 
It, pierced design, 
k these left. Spe- 
!........j 1,50

in a fancy cut 
height 14 in., in.a 
ie, Special.. 1.98

Suspicion Which Formerly Turned -Towards Man With 
Possibly Strong Motive for Crime Cleared Away 

by Alibi—Tragedy Has Suggestion of 
Kentuckian Feud Spirit.

i
i

be Immediately adjourned 'till Wed
nesday nlgtii next. Detective Retour»

MIXDEN, Ont.: May 1.—-Seldom Is 
f-o corioue a bltaetion found as tihat
exposed by ttie murder, of Lew For- of the provincial police arrived here 
ter, tbe trapper and farmer, who wae to-day. and experts that toy that time 
ehot to death by an ambushed enemy he will have dome concrete evidence 
on the Camcron-voad; six mllee south to take the place of riimore of etand- 
of the Village of Mloden, 'rtiureday rag grudges and whispered suepldoo.
Dl*Vhlwf*thc cold-blooded nature Of ‘rfie wirld*?»"*.-®fto?day*wlth Eljls, Every day It becomes more apparent 

the crime bas shocked the neighbor- brother-in-law of the murdered man. that the Republican party w 111 nomtn- 
bood Into excited discussion, a feeling and the last man who Is known to hiive ate Theodore Roosevelt, and that vine 
of relief seems to have fallen upon scon him alive. Ellis stood In tits yard Democratic party will pit against .him 
the whole countryside. The dead £Ler* ^nd^ftlr? William J. Bryan. Tbe World predtetod
man seems to tiave been regarded w» ‘“ree months thaï
a menace by all the rude population fttthcr ot the dead man to the scene ot Bryan would bc ,the vand'dates pex 
of this wild and Isolated section. As the mrir^,;r and went, from the spot November, and tble prediction bids fair 
one man put It, "There hasn’t been a where tho trail of blood is still plainly to be strikingly verified, 
thing done In these parts for years vtslNe In'the road thru the bush over a 
that. If no one was caught. Lew For- rood by which, lie says he had hauled

out pulpwood to. the spot where the 
body was hidden.

Fur- the first time stnc» hie daughter 
died—four years ago—old man Portes* 
spoke to his son-in-law. It wae far 
from a reconciliation, however. All the 
old man did was to snap out a question 
as to where Edits had been after We 
heard the e'.tot on the night of t!he mur
der, after which he ft lapsed Into a sul
len alienee,

Elite sir/s that
after Porter passed his place on 
Thursday nlglit. ho hoard a single shot,
It did not conte from the scene of the 
murder, but from a point well from tho 
oast and « considerable distance out to 
the bush. He cannot understand or ex.
Plato how he failed to hoar the five 
shots which two other men declare that 
lhey heard from a distance of three 
miles and coming from the direction of 
the place of the murder and tho Ellis

.
i

Ills
come home.

A bank trust would be the most be* 
nlgn of deposits. And we are drift
ing Into such c despotism fast. Tbe 
Globe Is urging it along. And what ter wasn't blamed for it.” Everyone 
a fine outlook for ihc clerks and offl- was afraid of him. or ot what he

might do.
’ They are a queer lot of people 

back in there," said one -man of Kin- 
mount. which Is on the railway line 
and accounts itself on -the edge of 
civilization.

Suspicion Definitely Directed.
Suspicion has now centred on one 

man in the district, and discussion is 
general as to whether or not be 
should he arrested. This debate Is 
Joined to even by some of -the officers 
working on -the case, and one of these 
believes that the matter should be 
rushed to a conclusion in this way. 
while the other opinion Is that an 
extensive and searching probe should 
bc made toy means of Coroner Pogue's 
Inquest, which, will be continued to
morrow ulgh't, but which will likely

rs at Half i
Marking Time.S

On April 11. tho railway commission 
definitely decided that the railway com- 
panlee must aaaume tbo burden of Jus
tifying higher freight rates In the 
west than those which prevail in the 
oast, and the hearing of the Inquiry 
Into excessive freight rates tn the west 
was enlarged till the Toronto meet to g 
of the commission on the 30th ult. The 

reached yesterday and one

II Papers, for bed- 
red out Thursday c«r« to rise!

THE THING 18 ALL WRONG AND 
AGAINST THE PUBLIC WELFARE, 
AND MUST BE STOPPED HERE 
AND NOW. Lot us read the law;iers, floral, scroll, ; 

vhitc ,and cream 
n and mauve dc- 

rnll. Thursday,
................... 16

ivhite enamel and 
loot ... *.. 
rkjr and Dining- j 
sday. roll.. .14 1

THE PURCH ASE OF THE ASSETS 
OF A BASK.

Vteweea 9#-111. Dank Act. Chap. »• 
Revised Statute* of Ceeada.

1»«. The approval of the Ooyer- 
In Council shall not be given

Hb'rtjt twenty minute*
I rcase was

would naturally have supposed that 
the railway companies would proceed 
with their justification and put to their 
case. For some reason, however, coun
sel for the Dominion Government took 
the laboring oar and proceeded to 
prove what nobody disputed, namely, 
that the western 
After this had proceeded for some time, 
Vtce-Charrnan Scott, following tho rul
ing made by Chairman Mabee, on April 
11, announced that tbe railways must 
defend their discriminatory rates and 
the hearing wae again enlarged until

nor
m the agreement lof purchase! un-

ca) The approval thereof !e 
memled by the treasury board.

< b » The application fry approval 
thereof Ih mudf. by or on behalf ol 
the hank executing It, a Ithiri three 
months from ttv date of execu
tion of the agreement : and

<c) It appears to the satlsfacr 
f1on of the tiovernor In Council 
that all the r-oufrenient» of this 
act tn eonrtectlon with the hp- 
proval of the agreement by the 
sharriioldorn of the s wiling and 
purchasing hanks have been com - 
piled with, and that notice of the 
Intention of the banks to apply 
to the Governor in Council for the 
approval of the agreement

published for at l»«st four j 
, , week» In The Canada. Gazette, and ■ 

In one or more vevspupnra pub- I 
1'riied to places where the chief 
offices or fdn.’ea of Vuslneso Of the 
banks are situate.

2. Such basks «ball afford all 
teforrostloe that tbe minister re
quires.

2. Nothing herein contained 
•ball be construed to prevent tbe 
Governor In Conseil or tbe frea»- 
nrjr board frem refusing to ■ p- 
prr.ve of tbe agreement or tn 
recommend Its nppretal.

.1 recom*

rates were higher.

BRIGKUYERS OUT TEAMSTERS £0Continued on Page 2—Column 4
■ ■mg

- KEPT A STORE COLL PRICESES -I
hi Hose, guaran- | 
ipletc attachments, j 
Thtirsdav, special J
... 3.99

... 4*.491

FOR 58 CENTS OUT ON STRIKEthe 31 et tout.
The ruling made yesterday simply re

affirms the ruling already made; no. 
It would be ION LOUISA ST. WILL REMAINhale

progress was recorded, 
unfortunate tf any political Influence 
or jealousies between the Dominion Neai'ty 500 Men A16 0)1 Strike 
Government and the Provincial Gov- , _ ,
emments of Saskatchewan and Alberta ||1 HâmiltOD, Blit 311 Agf66~
tnterfered with the swift .orderly dfii-1 ... o r>

ment May Soon’ Be 
Reached,

.fthe ballot, hundreds of votesHamilton Public Works Tied
Up Because City Refuses 

to Increase Scale 
of Wages, '

... .18 
.22 
.25

handle. Rcgular-

No Increase This Month, as 
Was Intended—Companies 

Must Produce Statis
tics of Cost,

Mrs, Rebecca Wilson Was Well 
Known to Pupils of School 

Which Is Aban
doned,

: .position of the Important questions In
volved to the pending controversy:

i ; ;

FURS AT HORSE SHOW.
.49 lotit seem unusual to call to your 

ion that tills Is a very good time 
HAMILTON. May 1.—(Spatial.)—The 1 of tbe 1n which to purchase fur*.

c.tj s publli, work wan interfered with i ehouid invest to furs to-day, byt the 
to a considerable extent to-day by tiiv j principal one is that the prices askod 
failure of the teamsters to show up for i now ;,fo HK,et reasonable, and at least
work. The teamsters doctor* they will *or efnt- lower ^an what you
, ... L I will pay next season. Also lot us tell

do no more work for the -jity unices j y0u 11)81 next fall’s fashions are n<re 
tl'-elr demand for <0 cents in hour Is I to hand, and the Dlneeu Cotrrpauy is

It m 
attentlBis? Shake-uo on ------- :^ r HAMILTON. May l.-(8peclal.)-Be-

Tvff<Board tween 450 and fWl bricklayers are now 
1 walking the streets here as a result ot' 
the strike which was declared Tuesday. 

I Only Two Old Directors Re-elected— | The men arc unable to get the 56c per
hour scale demanded by the union.

The contractors held a meeting yes
terday noon and derided to remain 

! firm in their refusal of more money. 
Ie is understood that some of the con- 
traqtors are willing to submit to arbl-

HURSDAY i

We say the responsibility ts on the 
government. They need not. they mu-; : 
not, tanvtion these mergers. And the 
minister of nr.in.ee must ask Fto a Jot
of Information tf ever the project gjta | number of years UCp; n small grocery 
*» far as hi» oifh*. And he can take 1 stye on Loulsa-strecl, where tho Eaton 
* lÿng time consider the question If I factory now aland*, died yesterday, to 
he thinks wise to consider It at all.
There la nothing, mandatory In the 4ct 
that because brokers, directors .tod 
promoters approve, the 
must ratio.

Ht'W' much longer is the revision f i 
Uic Bank Act Vo bo delayed?, It might i 
be good policy for the shareholders "'Idow of the late Thomas Wiser,
the Traders' to hold a meeting and ! Alter •„ Ungerln lllaess ehe_ pae^jd 

give the directors a chance to explain.

l>c EACH.
,;aysi clean, easy to 
ch i) composed of
c i'th covers.

i

No Increase In the price of anthracite 
coal will be put into effect this month, ; 
as w aa Intended. On accot.n! of the pro
posal of the rsllroaija to raise by 10 cent,, ! 

per ton the freight rates on the coal ! 
coming ‘nto Canada across the Niagara 
frontier, the dealers would have been 
compelled to raise the price to tne con
sumer. -

Mrs. Rebecca Wilson, who for a j — e —
iIetc. r

... .39 Meeting In Toronto Next 
. Week.

compiled with. The board lof control,1 Prepared to fill any order promptly.» '• *-*•«-. «»• - «;SLSr*«L b*> 'tffSS’JS
In-creBelng the clty’e offei> of 50 and 55 opening a noticeable feature* in the 
cents an liour. There Is some talk of ! drees catalogue was tho many ladies- «t r-* “t*-» Hss^ras ‘sr.’swf»o+n liuallng rather than deal any play of new garments to these furs 
further with the teamster». may .he seen at Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge-

street, all advance patterns.

cenes I he- 84th ; ear. The i^lorc was localed 
! nt-a; the old l.oulsa-strect School, a;:.l

MONTREAL, May L—(Spécial.)— j.
At the annual meeting of the share- j
holders of the Rea Consolidated Mines j - . .

. „ », , .y ■ tratlon, and the strike may bo settledtills afternoon at f.ZO octoj* an eh- i
tlrely new beard of director» were ln th 8 *a" eoon‘ 
elected, with tne exception of Henry 
Lockhart of New York aud T. H. Rea
ot Toronto. C. P. Hill, presides!. was KINGSTON, May 
In the chair, and there were present

Per lb. .28
............ Per lb. .16

Three tins .26 
Flvc-lb. pal' -28 

. Three bags .14 
Four lbs. .26 

Per bottle .20 
Three packages

Two-lb. jar .2* 
, 16-oz. bottle».26 

Three packages 
. Six packages 

p... .Per bottle 20 
Three bottle»

:

g,.increment ; many of the old school's former uçhoj- 
! ars will remember purchasing candles, 

marbles, etc., at her store. She was
IM. K. Cowan’s croes-exauilv.ation o(■

railway officials before the Comlr.'.or. 
Railway Board yeaterday had the desired 
effect and resulted to gn enlargement of 
tho case until the railway companies can 
supply the necessary .statistic» to proper
ly determine the case. Pc-rmw.on wae

PLUMBERS STRIKE AT KINGSTON
.26

1.-—(Special.)— 
Plumbers went on strike to-day oe- 

only about tight of the shareholders. tauee the boeeee refused to give an lr.- 
The new board will meet In Toronto

“The Tr«H of the Lonesome Pine”
Booktovere of Toronto will be inter

ested in the production that Messrs. 
.. . j i Klaw and Erlanger will make next
.nousand members of the United wee), at the Princess of Eugene W 14- 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners ter'» dramatization of "The Trail eg 
was inaugurated here to-dalc The men the- Lonesome Pine." the delightful

story Which John Fox, Jr., wrote of the 
people'of the Virginia hills, with Char
lotte Walker a» June, the leading ohar- 

diirlng the actor.’ Tlie scats for this engagement 
will be or, sate' toa^y.

BUFFALO CARPENTERS STRIKE.i
piacefully away at the residence of 
her toil-In-law, 36 Kenilworth-crescent.

.26

.28 BUFFALO, May 1.—A strike of two
crease. Tftery are receiving 12.66 for 

next week for the election ot officers. Rlce ' hour8i and a<k for U for eight 
The' new board consists of A. C. Mc-

hours. ,
Boss plumbers agreed-to glve 12.76 for 

nine hours, list this the then have re
fused. Carpenters will go oy strike 
It thelv demand' for ;ncreate Is net met 
by June 1.

v last. Mrs. Wilson has been a resident of even granted by the board to Mr. rowan
to subpoena officer» of the companies 
who can, « apply this Information for tho

The funeral will take place front ,u 1 purpose of showing the co.t of moving a 51-lwon.' Totvvnto; ’ Jamek 'Wright!

r,»„ ??*,?'“• 5~
There -was no other business.

JHE Wmil.U So* re*u«ed de
liver? », «be leleed. Tfle- 

oboee oil order* for Holly ead 
Moodny World to Clrrulotloo De- 
partmrof—Vlolo .W.

Torutitu fur the past 60 years. !

iililty and fine fleTBri ask for an Increase to wages from 45c 
to 60e art hour, an eight hojir day and 
Saturday half-holiday 
ninths, of June. July and 'August.afternoon, it 2.59 o’clock. fie ,v-i krv li
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Town of North Toronto copy of Bylaw No. 14*3, which has 
taken Into consideration, and i 
will be Anally passed by the coflui 
the said municipality (In the evw 
the assent of the electors being obt 
ed thereto) after one month from 
first publication In The Toronto WorhLj 
the dales of publication being May 2.T 
and 1*. tm-tand that the votes of tie I 
electors of tny-eald municipality will - 
be takfn thereon onThe day and the 1 
hours and at the places therein Used* 
and, further, tliat the names of lease*’ ! 
holders neglecting to flic a declaratBa-j 
pursuant to Section 354. Sub.eectlou r 1 
of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1(4*4 
as amended by 9, Edward VIJ., Chapter j 
73, Section 10, shall not be placed o*| 
the voters' list for such voting.

Dated at North Toronto this 2nd day s 
of May, 1912.

FRENCH ROMAN CATHOLICS 
EXCEED THEIR PRIVILEGES

IMIEST1GM ORDERED 
INTO All RAILWAY RATES

ii It WEE OF IK -r-—'
W :ÏMây Defeat Gouin.„

CXNTRBAL, May L-(8pe- 
>-There are very few gape 

jfgtfr OW either side, and the 
opposition organization le, In
coming more aggressive as the 
day of polling approaches. 

Leader; Telller ot the 
dn, who was here to*

i ■
r . u

>rial. eyttse
O" -

Continued From Page 1.

the hearing was brought about by the 
linear argument adopted yesterday by 
the Counsel for the Dominion Govern
ment., “ 1 ^ , .

When the government first made It# BYLAW ->v. Hag-
request to the railways for statistics Being a bylaw to provide for the pur- 

I with a view of finding out the reason- chase of,two sites for fire halls and
aU 6onve*r the VSiffi?* u^wsb ‘Smto* North Toronto ind fo^the eJâu.» of 
all over the Dominion, it was the In three fire halls within the Said
tcntlon of the government to proceed and to provide for the Issue of deben- 
all along that line of enquiry. turee to the amount of 315,000 to meet

However, the Provinces of Alberta the cost thereof and Incidental thereto.
and Saskatchewan complained merely ^îftfîSÎiïîi ow®
that there WiLs h. dlscrlmlruitlon In CorpofEtlon of the 'l o\a n of North Tor» 
i- . u» i .£ ouor‘ " ,1: onto deem It necessary and In the In
freight rates In the east and in tile terest of the said town that two sites 
west, and that Alberta and Saskatche- should SB acquired for lire halls and 
wan had to pay much higher rates municipal yards within the said town, 
than Ortario and Quebec. one In the southern portion df the said

- Explanation Demanded. Î?*" 1J", t,hhe,„!lt,r„t„l^a^0hJ?.!2
“■* ; I... ma , , (l /.ir, un.reor, <uiil thit three new nro h&Ils, Yesterday afternoon the counsel for should be erected, one upon each of the 
- the Dom'nlqn Government proceeded ; eald sites so to be acquired! as afore- 

I on the. line of argument advanced by said, and the third at the rear of the 
' the two western provinces, and Mr. Corporation's property, where the Town 
Chrysler of the C.P.R., promptly do- HaJL/LE-rï.î1 ,h„,
manded an explanation. He wanted to df win Ve re™îl?tl fo^ the

: know def nltr1y whether the purporo of said purpose, and It Is desirable that 
i this Investigation was to find out the the said sum should be raised on the
reasonableness or unreasonableness of credit of the said Corporation; „ „,uj . . .. . ■ -,

T. T T.lit rt 1 '■ 1 ■ I the freight rates charged thruout the . And whereas In order thereto It will .fcîfo*/5!?Jlî_hî5#rf**iïf? HSi
. is the most brimant of. the younger IHIII I Bill I Mill HIT J101 Hill S RoaO j Dom'n'on, or whether It was to find Ing* debglures of thef ^'voteonabyUw tor toecreïiïôn«

,» .!»„ „«». h. yy 11 nil nnrfln c,._ •_____. «*"«"»«■ -»♦ <■________:£„xÆv%"a.rïi.k tedUffrsrzsdssre

•tar. created hardly any enthusiasm. HILL llU I • UHLilIl UlRpS Li <1113.013.115 farm H that he did not think tween. the eastern and western rates, be created by this bylaw) the proceeds,‘|jevoj«J2f‘he electors on Bylaw Ns.
Statesmen like Gladstone. Parnell, rnn|. || | |m ___ much of the sh't mut went on about hi, Mr. Chry-ler’s Interruption. H. of the said debenture, to be applied to r̂°^®^”ng .ubd^u for'tZtil';-1
Chamberlain and Hartington have [011111 II —~ work, and then went out to look for borate Ind^tn^rth^totVa^ount re- to^ll-Tvole*uponrhe^oUow.'ng^'sŸ
fought bitterly every Inch of the.grotind W £[J Tr^n. Bun Into Winnipeg With M,„. favor of the sum of

»nd racial and party passions, and I lllwlWI « neapolls Crew»and Canadian whom be talked for some, time, and ern freight rates were In exce»s of the ; paying said debt and interest Is the Fifty Thousand Dollars (160,060) ^r'
stirred to the depths, but It could not Tn ■ Dm Trainmen Talk of Striking. then went Into the house where they ®?Ftern by amounts carylng from sum of 11163.14 for twenty years dur- being raised by the Issue of deben* q
„ I II Hill I1 W chatted till a late hour. 40 P*r cent, -to 1W per cent, according Jng the currency of the said deben- turee, payable within thirtypossibly be compared to lack of an* lunill L ------------------ . to the commodiUea being shipped. | lures; after Issue thereof, for the
thus!asm with yesterday's session. l-IIHill ll WINNIPEG, May 1.—(Can Press.)— D,d Vctlm Flre 8h0tSl Mr. ChryMer declared that he un- | whereas the total amount of the

One reason for this is the present 1 HHULU =, “There ain’t no International trouble; U is now thought that the five ahotè ders'ood that the Investigation was j Town of North Toro^t* awordltr^to
new system whereby the hous- of lords —----- -they are wanting to put Canadians off heard by the two men which they cay as to whçth r the rates were reasonable the last revised asscsîmem rod mere"
new system, wnerepy me nouse oi lorus the earth, that’s all,” said a prominent "«re rapid that they roust have been dr unrea-on«Me; hot as to whether 1 of, is the sum of 33,968,220.00;
may prolong legislation over a period Tt/nncrr-anhool I Ininn Will Q+onrl Canadian Northern labor union commit- «red from a repeating ntie, may ue ac. they were higher In the west than In And whereas the amount pf the ex- 
3f two years, which postpones the cri- UIIIUII Will OldllU this afternoon, after coming counted for by the theory that when the east. lstlng debenture debt of the said Town
„ , , , ou I. . ou .j fiom the session of the federated boards Porter was fired upon, he fired the two Tariffs Were Made. T£!°I?t!L.e tne of 3693,-tlcal stage of the measure. Another Shoulder tO Shoulder With of the Canadian Northern and the cartridges which be had with him, and ,.In ad0Dt!n, tariff rate. In eastern ctoal or totcreStVto'à™'' °f PF

vis the nature of the Conservative oppo- , . .... Great Northern Railways. ntVrv^i® #?thfr.hTO1,n' rf°.adlng ln„^.e Canada, the C P. R. found the tariffs ; ^'ow, therefore, the Municipal Coun-
titlon to the bill, which, except on the Other Printing UHIOnS When The Great Northern ran their trains f'red the remaining two. Ellis «'ready made for them.” exolato-d Mr ell of the Corporation of the Town of
oart of the renvesentatives of Ulster -r, , , ^ - , , r 1 fr.#i Minneapolis into the Union De- «POKe of the death,of his wife, and the Ch-ysle- In rtatlng that U might be , North Toronto enacts as follows:
part or the repiesentames oi Lister, T mp AlT VPS Fnr S ffnhff nf P°l this morning with their own en- ^ud between her family and himself Droven ,hat the freight rates In west. : n- V ThtVw<L 8Jtes for the use of the
i. generally lukewarm. Several mem- 1 lme AmVeS r0f signing 01 ^„eg and crews. The Canadian North- following that, event. LnSanada were too Wh! b^t mî | ^ono^re haïû" and^ f o? «“n"

bers complained to-day of the length o Mpw AffrPPmpnt fin 30th «rn men hive applied to the labor de- “I know they blamed me for her the contrary that-the rates In eastern eral municipal purposes be acaulred by
or the roeochea The Speaker nractl- d V Mgreeilietll Oil OUUI partment at Ottawa for a conciliation death.” he said, "and the old man ain’t Canada wer- too low. He maintained purchase or expr?prUUon.*ene to be
Df the speeches. The spe H r pr c .. . > • hoard, but no reply has been received spoke to ms s.nce. Lew and I weren’t that th- ra’lways had different condi- I located in the southern portion of the
colly confessed himself bored and ra- 0l IVIay « yet. WJiat you’d -call friendly, fmt we al- tlons altogether to contend with In the *al<1 town and the other m tne north-
marked r ïn th® meantime the men are trying ways passed the time of day when we w*»t from those which prevailed In the S[n.p<iftIon t4hefeof* and that three flro

WAllM __ ----------------- to come to a satisfactory agreement paeeed. I wasn’t to blame for the death east. n?n,?ArHsafr«2 fne upo,n 5ach °* tho

J'Z, ,n «“ ““ •"■»«*"»*«»*- hS5«.SS SKTSrïAfSÆS! 5L,'S„w3Si E.s1k ,H>T£v£.«
sach than one of W minutes." This w,8 lD* » n*w,. a«reemeut ^tweeD tbe ed. It will be submitted to the two rail- ough. that was all. udfrTwt nil.hUUrT i HalF W^^s^ftocaUd^ind^hlnû 4 „received with shouU of approval. unlon8 whlch résout constitute '0|nde^ wm Ttri^ 8 W r “Ther2 has been a ,ot of Ulk abfiut ^ the cT-e c.^ed M ' I premf.e." br^dcrtakc^lnd^ns th* ............

Settles Nothing, 8sys O’Brien the allied trades and.the employers, whtf/nothing given out, it is ^ ,but you repre enting Alberta and Saskatche- | P 2. That it ?h^l be uwfuï for the uâV T> * v rnwrUDr l;
*Kr«elw‘£L « ««., ««y*.-.*.*,. sev.'s ak DAY C0NCERTP

Nationalists, eald that In hie opinion to shouldgr with tho rest of the print- ?^ing the Canadian unionists to g time.” mertjawyer* by the railways had not not to exceed In tho whole ................wfj ..
the bill was one which all section, Ing trade, and will not sign until the ------------------------------- -- I he ro^d VveTc^.J".»''’^^ ^ the’iaid’Corporation 6to6b?h; Hundred, of labor men and their
of Irishmen could unite la supporting ot')er unions In the allied trade* INSURANT? I AW 1 Tb* f*th*r of the dead man pointed b l-*1* ® Amount of 315,000, in sums df not less wives god children celebrated another. '

ü, StSUSSSLS.'ZTS;I• — -s» SUX Stft&îrÆ zsun?^SKrBsra'ajSaj»fimssv'^srus xn±;v.w mt weeks»“• >* »"”"•«« b“T"XS StiSS? !“ =w~ •< « 5grs«s *• “r— ssuruu»swirs&K sr®s4xrwsa.*iun?f -1 «— ~
to pretend that it settled anything, ex- trades. Companies. vlct œ, but X one of a dweî .mu s c.____ _ n - r» I ture* at. the rate »t four anil one-half the Social Democratic and District
cept reconciliation between the two Some months ago an assessment w. J. Vail, assistant director of In- ^Is point In the road wou.d serve per- Street Cftf DcUyg. ^arly^ihe^n.t^lmem, TOlnc1pi‘to waL'’heV^ Wh°*® ^

countries. However, the fact that the wae levied on the allied trades, eu ranee, Is sending out application Iec«y for such a purpose, and the dt- wedneedav Mav 1 igi» year t0 of such amount as that It was pot by any means a ra<
bill was elastic and experimental and:bu,t «ores Of members of the differ- forms and copies of the pew provincial ruction of the wounds as described in , 12 „ m —Load of furniture fb,® •».»«"»« payable for principal and jubilee. Almost every nationality
Dill was elastic and experimental and unions exaeotlng the Tvnoeranhl- set to all Insurance brokers doing busl- yesterday’s World, together with the . p,’m' "*7 . furniture Interest in any one year snail be equal Toronto was represented and
could be Improved In accordance with r:-,. *. yP,.8 H,, oeFf for outside companies The ao- Ume oC the shooting,'the direction of on, track ,at Kings ten-road; 6 «A nearly as may be to what Is payable classea^were addressed in their o

. , , , , ut| triuon, refused to pay it. The ne'8 ouisiae companies, ine ap- bioodv ih« ih.i n*. . minutes' delay to King cars, tar principal and interest during eacn languid or heard songs In their na- %%the lessons of practical experience, wj« typographers then declared that when Plication has to be accompanied by a h%db\i tmodn ^ eastbound. ' of,th4k0V'ÎL yeeîï ot lhe eal» Period. tlx> dStecL
a recommendation In Its favor. DivJ- the allied agreement expired, ou May 18 IV)l,^aiV118 wl11 evidently reiuminsr father’+ 4^00— Bloor and tiherboumê, n..:„Tft?*ip* yslona In the ranks of the Nationalists, 30, they would sign a new agreement ;,8:bie agouts? WaiJÜ5t.UU»i^. hopso, contradlctsjhe’ ^êory of the old 1#a of. br6ka down» on Impérial Bank, in thé" smd" TWYi’of

he added, could be regarded as a good 'f116 employers, Irerspeotlve of tlons have been received, and two of man« ^ v *•?.» L" t0 ®?U at'tho i»Uro#' fouF%2'
fnr ,h # the treatment accorded the others, these have beeii approved. Mr. Vail Is zue country where the murder was ^ ,n,*„oa,r,e' vrays. cent <nerAahhf.nî<MîïL,f»*î?i,°heT??!4 p.*r

g ’ h ,fe This decHilou created trouble in labor aleo working on the draft of a form fof ! ^c«e Is a wildly pl^uresque on., and, «■î'-06-!6»* * » dea5',-t0 4. T^at ft shail * lati-fSî’torU the
associated with him would form the circles, and the union men of the dlf- monthly returns to be made by such I driving along tne Pool, any part of It ?,j8t.car* R' cros*^Bg‘ said Mayor of the said Town of North
germ of a healthy opposition In the terent printing trades who had re- a&ents, setting forth the amount of ; is seen to be zidled to the purpose of ..JbsL^ln* _• . , Toronto, and he Is hereby authorized
new Irish parliament. ,fused to oav the tax them business done, etc. There Is a provis- J the Ejasassto. ' There are an Isolated ■ e-3»—<3. T. R. crossing, held apd Instructed to sign and Issue the
new Irish parliament. 'lurea o W tie tax ro.»med them- |on |n the new requiring the tom- series of settlements to back from the bV train: 5 minutes’ delay to faJd debentures hereby authorized to be

Mr. O’Brien criticized the financial tl<L®f nî,f-^b 1 ' kno"n 88 tbe N»' panics to show cause where claims are 1 railroad, and the eçenerv 1* much like King cars both ways. Corporation'^0° bf^attaf-hed‘tSf r«îî« «“e
provisions to the bill, which be hoped 1lo“*l U lion not pakl within the specified 60 days, that of tbe Kontucky ipfuntalns. The 5.3S-F!ve minutes’ delay to to caufe the said aventures and fhe
would be amended to the committee \ ?? ^ ^ ag0 Geor«e Üerry " ---------------------------------- =rlme, too, hears all thVèar marks of ’ King cars at G. T. R. crossing, coupons auLhfd to bc Llgntd by the

rushed to Toronto and urged the ni n cam HR nc*n 8 Kentucky feud.. held by train, treasurer of the said Town of North
*tage' typographers to reconsider their ec- ULU °“Lun yCnU Suspicion, which up till to-day, rest- 9.06—Front and John, held by T®«fu2A?'

Mon, stand by the other unions and —, ' , —------ . ed upon one man, formerly in this train; 8 minutes’ delay to Beth- À1 a8V.t”înty yîafI’ th,e curT
ultimately whip the Nationals back Thema* 0 Brlen» Aged 79 Years, Was section of the country and who was urst cars, both ways. undZ. fhe’author o 1* un7 ** hH hLj“u1d
into the International lines. The T^3 Found In Dying Condition on said to have^ had reason for wishing 9.20—G. T. R. crossing, held by addition to all other rates, there shall
pographloal Union has had on* meet Door Step. t0 6ec L^w Porter put of the way by train) 6 minutes’ delay to King be raised, levied and collected annually
lnx with the ^inlnvlr, « ---------- reason of their having been suspected cars, both ways. ' by specls.1 rates on all the rateable
tug wun tue employers, but The Thomas O'Brien, aged 80 years, one of of being mixed up together in the ———————— property In the said Town of North To-
world received Information from a the old-timers of the water front, was burning of barns In the district, has ronto the sum or 31163.14 for tne pur-
roliable source that tbe union was ai, f.oun,i ln “n unconscious condition on the been laid by the finding of positive evi- TO.DAY IN TORONTO. „ poso^of paying the amount cue In each
ready show!mbt a ‘pndDiv*v ,*au t door step ot Ills home u,t 151 Kast Queen' d^ftce that tho man who wun n in ■■ ■■■ ■ b ? Laid Jeftrs for principal and In*SttuîînàdÜT* - “,cl SPS.'33Srt StiASThS: 4^4*"*^’TeKS. ... i,,,—- astft

pltal. Death was due to acute asthma. ?°\ c“mo there “ntl after the murder 2.16 and 8.15. ^ and fb*1,1 be annually ' nserted In
O’Brien wae a sailor In his day and was had been committed. This leaves the Prlncess-"Get Rich Quick Walling- the collector’s roll4 for the said Town 
captain and owner of the schooner Jessie suspicion of the natives centred upon ford," 8.15. ^ North Toronto for the nekt succeed-
Macdonald 20 years ago. Ten years ago one Ulan, with but the whisper of the 1 Grand—"Dear Old Billy,” MG. X'-/ J"® twenty years, and shall be payable

sn.Mssnzz assass&aaa- saâaH^JTr^"”,l-0T iïîiN" CANAei •

No trace has yet been found of tlie Bruce Rldvath benefit—Massey Hall, , “This debenture or any Interest there- Under the caption, "Taft's Plot Against 
gun which Porter carried away from 8 p.in. - Irshïn 'hs-1' 4 r aaCertlaC^le °, ow.n* Canada,’’ The Dally Mall comments
his father’s house, nor of the cart- RIverdale Business Men's Association the treasurer’ of ^be^Tow» of'^‘Norih ,odUortally on President Taft’s letter 
ridges Which he had In his pocket '—131 Broadview avenue, 8. Toronto be transfer*  ̂ _ , ,whan he left, nor of the shells If the Board of education-Clty ball 8. uy by the tr^Vurer ôr hU deputy tn Rooaevelt’ concerning reclpred
cartridges had been fired. No tboro Women e Auxiliary—Guild Ilall, all the Debenture Registry Book Pofythe with Canada. U sa ye: 4—yj,
search has yet been made for this, as da: '---------------------------------To'rontn^01’*'11011 °f tbe Town of North "Entlishmen will ask themselves ! 1 Qo/Fn Sn
with" the ° andlngrKaoDf *thePabody ’“and TRAMPLED “OLD GLORY” VUNDER 7. This bylaw shall take effect on, what wrong the British Empire has 
Constable .John Welch of »?lnden, FOOT, tbereo*?d after tbe date °r thc passing done' to Lhe United States that the Am*

who is also the village undertaker, has „„„ . 8. The votes of the electors of the c-ricau Govornrocnt should deliberately
been too busy to get out on the case. -NEW YORK. May 1.—(Can. Press.) said Town of North Toronto shall be ,,
Yesterday he held a consultation with —The Stars and Stripes were torn taken on this bylaw at the following et 10 k to pot lbe absorption of 
D< tectlvc Reburn, who also called unon and . times and places, that Is to say: the splendid Dominion, of which our
l“S, STh’.° ”»s BUbetltutMl du,Inc . 1er,. IM1 cSÏSîte"’..“ï.'“pu?.P’S «*«•*>'» A, to,, I, „„ a

c"”=’Æ ssiAUS&sassx%i&-Square' late to-day. That a serlo-is turning offlosrs and uuXrîn.'n* i warm^ »o should congratulate the
panic did not ensue Is believed to have tlonuo places: n rmcn" ! Canadian people on the Insight and de-

PROF; MAYOR TO LECTURE. been due to the fact that thousands of Polling Subdivision No. 1—At Davis- I termination which enabled them to os-
——— persons In the outskirts did not know ville Scnool House;, deputy, returning cape It.” - -

Prof. James Mavor will deliver a 16.** what the trouble was. Responsibility officer, Mr. wm. Balllle; poll clerk, 
tore at the black and white an exhibit. Is disclaimed by the .socialists. Their ‘ Polltog^SubdlvIs'lm, Vo t a.
In the gallery of the public library, representatives on the platform appear y onset St reeV denotv «Liiki1»*!:,
this evening. Prof. Mavor Is well- to have done their best to protect the Mr. W. w. Cordlngliy!^ poll^clfrk."1 Mr
known as one of the leading authorities ' national colors. * H. R»id.
on*art In the city, and his address this i The trouble started at the conclusion Polling Subdivision No. 3—At corner ,

1 -, . evening will be of- explanaterv nature Lof a parade of 4»ht thousand men Centre and Mount Pleasant Roads; ,
Now IS the time to tone up dealing with the etchings engravliiAs ! and women who had gathered in Unipn "]f’'t|u‘'nlng officer. Mr. J. M.
your lawn by SOW ng some j and mezzotints .In this fine collection, j S<iuare Park for Epecch-making. Polling Subdivision No") —At’Brek/ne ed recently.
fresh LAWN GRASS SEED ! Th<r gallery will remain open to-night i =rn=s=—-arssr,■■■■-.. - ' —ni r » A2enuu.fch<j?1 House; deputy--returning I ' The directors passed a resolution ex*

land to-morrow until 10 o’clock, this i wttovîîr' H" Rulhvenl POTl clerk, Mr.1 pressing sym-ilathy with tbe flmtiy ot
SIMMERS- .TORONTO r 1PK S” LAWN I ch^tge in the arrangements having ! AAmsv! M «V " Polling Hubdlvlslon No. 5~4t J 7 Bed tbe la> Mr' H- Mainland Molson, who

GRASS mixture ' made for. the accommodation ol . 0^1 M O' ford Park School House; deputy-re- was a member of the board.
-lioSe who cannot get there in the d.iy- MWI Q ■ ■ ■ M turning officer. Mr. J. w. A L- tLhe-

j poll clerk, Mr. Ue». Davis.
Polling; Subdivision No. (jt Towai

-t

Rev. W. J. Day Tell» Presbyterian Synod at 
London That Protestante Are Victim» of 

Flagrant Injustice-Call» on Ontario 
Protestants to Wake Up.

POBI- 
t on

i s op: 
nigh

hie way to Quebec, says hi* 
mating.jresterdajr at Sherbrooke 
exceeded anything, be bad ever 
seen In the townships, apd the 
KfleUsh«speaking people, accord
ing; to Mr.. Telller, are taking 
more Interest than ever before at 
a local election»

Aft the present time It looks 
very much like the defeat of the 
Gouin government. A11 the Con
servative candidates are ln the 
field ln tho Montreal and Three 
Rivers district, and the few gaps 
ln the Quebec district will ba 
flllpd by to-morrow night. 1

r
tiL

Issue Which Formerly Stirred 
Feeling to Depths Falls 
Flat—Lord Claude Ham

ilton Is Bellicose,

jt

v
>

LONDON, Ont, May i^-<Ca.n. Prws.) to Inflict flagrrant Injustice on’ Protest-
ants oe well as Catholics.

Protestants Have No Choice.
________ “The national or publlç schools of

closing session oi the Presbyterian Quebec," dec.ared Rev. Dr. Dey, "are 
May 2.—(Can. Press.)— Synod of London and Hamilton to-day. really Roman Cathode Sunday schools,

The repott was presented by Rev. operating five daÿe in the week. In 
W. J. Dey, moderator of the synod, these schools prayers for the saints 
■He declared that the French Roman are made and other Roman Catholic 

less display of Interest on the part of J Catholics have special privileges to practices arc carried out. There are 
:he members and the general public ’ which they have no right, and- that the thousands of Protestants ln eastern 

rut* Hitt The nr.ea.-hes Koman Catholic Church claims special Quebec who are obliged to send their 
a- Man 1116 1,ome ru,e bm- The !VeeUlea rights by virtue of the Treaty of Paris children to Roman Catholic schools 

to-day were delivered to a half empty which that treaty does not really and Institutions.
house. A few Irish priests were the grant her. These special privileges | "There arc 20,000 French Protestants

iiad been derived from a series of en- In Canada, and they are asking for 
>nly spectators in the galleries, no j actments which could and should be justice. It Is high time that ’the Pro- 
ippeared . particularly concerned xÿltfc 1 cancelled. The church had been given testants of Ontario should wake up 

wa- nagging on the floor. Even legal rights as a result of treaty en- and resist the granting of special privl-
actments, which gave her the power leges to any church."

W. C. NORMAN, B444 Clerk.town;—The report on French evangelization 
was the chief matter of Interest at theI I

IN AID OF

four Prizes]
rill be given a 
lays fall on orl 
i. D. Morrow. 1 
-ou enter to atl

i

VA
LONDON,

No great political ’project was ever de
lated in the house of commons with

t j
t _

Mi. ;-

. I AffEUll■ ft ~4 Name

Addre

Month

Town of North Toronto

NOTICE TOllECTORAflflEST MAY SOON BE MA6E
? ?

IN MER MYSTERYF -
,^r,tei rtiyesterday’s oratorical performances, to 

which Winston Churchill, who Is rated led..1
.

u

.«xTn-d-
<

Vi1 years... 
par* r.

chase of a site, and the erection ot 
a building for a High School, as an- 
plied for by the High School Board?

HP People—Aui

LOCAL PREIAnd further that the names of leas» ’ 
holders neglecting to file a declaration f 
pursuant to Section 364, Sub-Sectlia 1, ■ I ? 
of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1103, ' 
as amended by 9, Edward VII., Chapter 
73, Section 10, shall not be placed on 
the voters' list for such voting.

Dated at North Toronto this 2nd dig 
of May, |1912.

” ‘Eyery-womal 
,ry impress H 
reduction of m 
(rest.”—Mall A
>'The play Is t 
rop: lately stas 
ice followed tl 
gue with g|

U
Clerk. !'

W. C. NORMAN
Hi

"
H "It - Is drama 
■ng ln Its stori 
■hcullar measu 
Kay goer s."—W

■ ."‘Bverywomt 
«one of the best
■ uctlons at the 
Bon.”—Star.
J ’"A play 
r unusual li 
I ed by a comp 
gifted artiste ai 
usual beauty.”-
• "‘Every worn, 
some and powc 
—Telegram.

H WANTED4
BAKER AKD PA3TRY COOK.

Single man preferred. Assjstagf^ 
furnished. Splendid position for steady 
man. Write or telephone, collect *ï

HOTEL ROYAL. HAMILTON,

I

9

11 I of u
mpres

'

i

- ,

-ii-. n»K
I Kft.°SEc

oung. In his opening address,'"'- 
told how May Day had com, to be.*, 

"recognized us an International labor " 
day. and he also stated that lb: otiHfrtl 
.countries and on the continent- th»||| 
occasion was better kept Toronto, j 
however, and. In fact, Canada and the , 
United States, are beginning to honor*) 
May Day as It should be honored. Mr, <«J 
Young thought that. In the middle T1 
ages, when the men and .women were * 1 
accustomed to go out Into the woods - 
for flowers and branches to decorate M 
their homes, a great'deal of the beauty 'j 
and freedom of hature** gifts was re- & 
fleeted In the people and that was how »jü 
they were- able to so greatly enjoy " 
the day.

Once again the audience had .an 
opportunity lof hearing Marie Nudsn- 
burg of Cecll-etrct sing. This girl Is • 
only 14, but rendered several difficult 
grand opera pieces In Polish. When 
encored 1 repeatedly she astonished ber g 
hearers by singing In a clear, cultured, , ; 
English voice, and her enunciation. 3 

was beyond reproach. This is the young 
lad-- who created such a hit at the 
tig Ivlaesey Hall Concert. Sofia Ziaka, 
a 15-year-old girl, also greatly pleased' 
the audience and had to give several 
repetitions of uumbere. ■

TORONTO
ii

'* I RSi * - .

HO
Hamilton Will Fight.

Lord Claude Hamilton, Unionist, 
made a bellicose speech against tho 
bill, declaring that if It passed be and 
his brother would take their stand with 
tho people of Ulster. "I should only 
have to go to the quayside to Liverpool 
and call for volunteers," he said, “to 
get thousands of men ready to go and 
succor tlielr brethren. In Ulster.”

% DAILY Til
‘ FROM IS A.

%

7-9 King Street East, fJ 
wsrAriti-Sox Office.

roBçrRfir h

, m i ■ GYMN
ROOSEVELT

STEPS OUT
ESI 1

*1e Somers Sçl 

, o Nights—fsate:1 Tupa,,Mv'
AimlHHloii. 25c:

Japs Must Keep
Out of Mexico

o

Inspecting R. M C.
KINGSTON, May 1.—(Special.)—The 

board of visitors ot the Royal Military 
College arrived this afternoon to make 
their annual Inspection of the college. 
The board is composed of the follow-

VANCOUVUR, May l.-(Oan, Press.)
—J. A. Roosevelt, a cousin of the ex- onto; Major A. Macdonald, Toronto;

Bishop Worell, Halifax; Rev. J. 
, , , ^ Dauth, Montreal; Lt.-Col. J. S. Dun-

resigned Ills position as traffic manager , barr, Ottawa (secretary), 
of the British Columbia Electric Rail- ‘ 

way. Mr. Roosevelt took the position 
about a year ago, having been brought 
here from tho Third-avenue Railway of 
New York City. He was given complete 
charge of tbe management of affairs 
In the tramway systems of Vancouver,
New Westminster and Victoria. Whole
sale dismissals of fairly high officials 
of the company followed his arrival.
Americans In many cases being brought 
In to fill vacancies.

One of the Important dismissals was 
that of Allan Purvis, superintendent cf 
the Chilliwack line, who was formerly 
In the employ of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and a well-known railway 
man. Purvis's case was taken up by 
the directors In the old country. They 
decided to reinstate him over the head 
0 f Mr. Roosevelt, who resigned to
day. Purvis was back to work this 
morning. •

I.
Not Theodore But f Cousin Who Re

signs Managership of B. C. 
Electric Railway. X IjGP.R.StMenace to U. 8. to Allow Foreign En. 

^ torprloe In Western Mexico,
View of Senate.*

i j
President of tbe United Stades, to-dayWASHINGTON. May 1. - (Can. 

Press.) — That the U. 8. should
either enforce the Monroe Doctrine or 
formulate another one broad enough 
to prevent Japanese commercial inter-

OWKN BOUN1 
Tbf C.. P. R. fie, 
for Port McNlco 
headquarters. TlSOW0

Vieats from securing control of territory 
about Magdalena Bay is tho opinion 
Of Senators Lodge, Bacon and other 
members of the foreign affairs commit
tee of the senate.

In a debate to-day, following the re
ceipt of president Taft's message, 
transmitting thc correspondence cover
ing Japanese activity in western 
Mexico, leading members of the senate 
declared that the control of so strate
gic a position even by commercial In
terests wholly Japanese in character 
could not lib permitted without 
clng the safety of the United '.Stales.

The Magdalena Bay papers 
ferred to Nh<- foreign affairs committee, 
widen Is expected to consider the case 
with a view to outlining the attitude 
of the United States on thc subject of 
the acquisition of land ou this hemis
phere by foreign nations or by their 
subjects.

.«bod send of 
•Jttzens being at 
•Jewell.
jyhe flagship, y 
5*uls Pyette.sall. 
Rtf’tiantg flying.
• hpm the factor! 
[w harbor. Thi 
rSfPhee, follower 
Alberta, t'upt. 
Mpt. McIntyre, 
pipf: N. 
float.
f On board the 
■red and

SIMMERS’' 'If.
s

APPROVE NIAGARA NAV, Of AU;'

SEEDS MONTREAL,' May 1.—The directors' 
of the Richelieu and Ontario .Navlga-. 
lion Ç6. to-day approved the offer made 

! for th.e shares of the Niagara Navlga- | 
tlon, tho terms of which were announc- ■

V
Mena

1 l, ' %
. fifty fr
> the employ of 
"J work In thr
Thif?,mrt'Pl

: mena-
v

i U;Wwere rt-
Practici 

«teamrra & 
»» < vncerned. Tl

vails for

“eTV*heml
.1* d-thlng

Is recognized as the be»».
6 lbs., *1.40» 10 lbs.. *Z,7f..

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER

Per lb.. 30«i : 1,
Sir Wilfrid Sn Virginia.

“win‘dS?“l?w!iU![?inS «Hver. Mr.-'p.: VllM^'l^ïïcn Jreiaie^of’cfn-
irwln. nnl! ,.tera m* u »—c. ada, accompanied by Col. and Mrs. Jo-

ot seph wlllard and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stewart Bryan, whose guest he has been 
in Richmond, to-day visited 
slty of Virginia and Montlcello, the home 
of President Jefferson. Dr. and Mrs. 
Edwin A. Alderman entertained the party 
during their stay at the university.

Emma Carus Coming to Shea's.
Manager Shea has a great bill of all- 

star acts next week, headed by the 
mirthful commedlerme, Emma Carua 
This favorite singing comedienne has 
not been In Toronto In vaudeville In 
several season», and 1» sure of a 
welcome, at her friends are

i

Is SuicideWANT FIRE CHIEF FIRED for mixing with Lawn Grass Seed. Per j BOY SCOUTS 
lb., title.
SIMMERS’ "SHADY NOOK" GRASS 

MIXTURE
for sowing under trees and in shady 
places. Prr lb., 35c.

SIMMERS’ LAW X EN RICHER
ensures luxuriant growth of gran 
without weed», which are always pro
duced when manure !» used. 5 lbs 
SOci 10 lbs.. 75cj 26 lbs., SldiSl 60 lbs.,
8-001 100 lbs., 63.50.

» TO EXTIRPATE 
FLIES.

Irwin; poll clerk, Mr. H. Jeffs
.P* vlerk of the said Town 

T0r°!hQ ehfl" h0 thc returning

Vttar navcdTroïinïto'rrrïmîî!
systematically and are gol Î to dt ft m. a(l uadis attention to the habit at tlie Town HalL in the said Town of
scouting1 for spots wherein files may of "Overeating,” which is resulting iî| North Toronto, at 10 o’clock in the 
breed. The mayor met the boys to- ; lh£ 'horten’-ng of so many useful lives. | ion<On Frida v «L oa.k h „

•w «- —““ “ las^n^Ss%-?>as
work, and the civic authorities are to Cl estion, peritonitis, appendicitis or Chamber ats o'clm-k I n‘ t hé a f ter non, 
receive the ecoutz’report on health dun- „Br|eht’^ d'a’a-e. All of which result to appoint in writing two persons to

from overcrowding thi digestive organ», xttend the final summing up of the 
The llv^r gets sluggish, the bowels T?,tf*.by cif.rk’ md one person to

become constipated, and the whole eye- the a?,1i.ng. pJafe on behalf of

Th, e*n.|y_»wy y;..; r.! 5!LS.,,CihS5SffVLSTS.',^.,ftbln Packer^’AjTOcttttOT have declared dltlon. by us ng Dr. Chase’s Kidney- "PPOsing the passing of this bylaw.
t!>« regular three an - Ptr cent ; Liver Pills. Then turn over a new leaf . Ma,lv. passed and enacted this............
half-yearly ^vldend on the preferred and eat lee», particularly of meats day of-.................. »«*■
stock, and the regular tnre_ per cent, pa-try and hlghlv-*ea«oned foods rine 
half-yearly dividend on toe common kidney-liver pill " occasionally at bed- 
sto-k.‘payable May ». The t^nhfer »ime will ke-p the liver and bowels ac- 
books of the ?“7pa^th m-L * ed t|v* and ‘”»ure the healthful working 
from the 10th to the 20tb toet of the organe of digestion. *
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of the
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St*3tï
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I"1?* carried, f
^nrand porter 1 
Thl! ,Ured in th<

Carus has just finished a starring tour | ,aP excep
In "Up and Down Broadway,” and met I wishing to
with Instant and Immense favor every* ‘ i vroarkably low

1 îr» Excursion 
»’ VVlnntpet 
yC'Wton and reu
- '(A**1)' days.
- Particulars 

5?*’ Toronto 
rthwest. ctirnci 
»«7le Main 420 
«• Albehta Gov
House Block,

Otherwise Guelph Will be Without 
Fire Dept,—Investigation on,

GUELPH. May 1.—(Special.)—The 
: investigation Into the fire department is 
I In progress before the fire and light 
■ committed, and Is being followed close
ly each night by a large crowd of rate
payers. There wae a lot of wrangling 
over the method of procedure at tho 
first session, but to-night's investiga
tion went on more smoothly.

All the permanent firemen and some 
of th" call men are giving testimony, 
together with Chief Finch, against 
whom toe men are making charges ln 
their evidence. After the evidence Is 
all In. the committee will consider It, 
a'tto lhe ultimatum from the firemen, in 
which they tender their resignations If 
that of the ch'ef Is not asked for. A 
report to the council will follow. It Is 
generally believed that the result will 
be a thoro shake-up ln this regard In 
the brigade.

the Unlver-

t

) ' P.in

Sow Sweet Peas Now! ■gcr spots, ____________

B. C. PACKERS DIVIDEND.

i of a royal 
legion. MissSIMMERS’ "GILT EDGE’’ MIXTURÎ

Composed of only the best large-flower 
Ing varieties. Pkt.. On oa.. IOci 2 ozt 
1 *i‘t 14 -lh., 25c| lb., IfOc.
IKKFOnD’S UP-TO-DATE .M1XTUR 

kt„ 6ci os.. lOct 14-lb.._l.»ci lb., 50i. where she has been seen.
The special features for the week will 

be Original Joe Jackson, the eeneatlow ■ 
comedy cyclist; Mr. and Mr». JlmW , I to,- 
Barry In their newest sketch, "Th# ■“*- 
Rube." and Hanlon Bros. In their panto- 
mine, "Just-Phor-Phun."

Included in next week's bill are M 
NOTICE. belle Adams 4k Co., Weston. Fields A .;,

T»u« >k., *. ", Carroll, the Four Londons, Froelnl and .wTake notice that the above le a true the Kinetograph.

tT■

J. A. SIMMERS
Mayor.

Clerk.
LIMITED, 24

r PHO.MC 
Mein 241*2. 143 tv 151 King St fc.

i
\

> •

y

i

• i;

*c

See our Ruby, Emerald and Sap
phire Diamond Cluster Rings at 675 
to 610A.

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
99 Yongc Street, Toronto

No connection •with nny other store.
<ltf

3r
î
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PORT MoNICOLL. HELP WANTEDpassenger traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 'AMUSEMENTS. «AMUSEMENTS. !
1 »**»■ DORT McNICOLL wjll grow by leaps 

* and bounds this .year. Those who 
invest now a 
to mt<We’fi»n 
have clients 

! two montlis ago, that I have resold their 
! lots at 160 per cent, profit. If you doubt 

I: this statement, I can furnish yoij with 
|; their lûmes and addressee. Choicer build

ing lots from $136 up, easy payments. 
These lots will mon- the 
while yen ore irtàlittog 
Write me at once for handsome cata- 

, logue, maps and price list. 1 have been 
1 on this property several times, and know 
i what I am offering investors, livery lot 
1 is guaranteed level, and high and dry. 
Write to-day for catalogue. <1. Norman 
Shtc-lds, Port McNIcoll Realty Specialist, 
72 Beatrice street, College 7441. ed7

MAY

A RUBBER tire salesman. State ex- 
aV. perlence and salary required. Steady 
position to right man and good chance 
for promotion. Apply Box 81, World 
Office. ea7

t he electors being oh 
1er one mouth fron 
)n In Thp ToFAnte. it

I
t present prices cannot fall 
flpOhKt ind quick profits. I 

rth*f-**ught Port McNIcoll
TENDERS FOR DREDGING,nï,s;;'-;hviiLM8Î?i

e said municipality wnî 1 Massey Music Hall, Saturday, May 4
BIRTHDAY MATINEE FOR

ÇEALED TENDERS addressed tff
' " ' " ........................... —— ' 1 undersigned and endorsed "Tender

T A DIES' reliable home work, stamping for Dredging Ontario," will be receiver! 
A-4 transfers; «1 to 81.60 per dimer.; work until 4 p.m. on Monday, May 13, 1917 
guaranteed. Apply Suite No. 1, 90 Cob for dredging required at the following 
lege street. Don't write. eoi places In the Province of Ontario

Ooderlch, Napanee, Plcton, Telegraph 
CJALE8 MANAGER wanted—Large real 1 ®nd Nlsger Islands.,
8-5 estate company desires the services I Tenders Will not be considered unless 
of a first-class sales manager; must be ; made oi* the forms supplied and signed 
capable of securing and manae'ng large I with the actual signatures of tender- 
force of salesmen; good salary and com-'l ers. 
mission to right man; state experience ! 
and give' references; replies confidential.

cd7

o the

rih t PI,*CC* thereln a,
’hat the names of i*? 
-ring to file a declarsi 
action 354. Sub-secrioa 
detodMunlclpal Act, if 
y #. Edward VI|„ Chap 
'. shall not be placed 
t for such voting ” 
>rth Toronto this 2nd d

w. c»n'orman,

CANADAPortland, Me..

-1»

4School Children Liverpool. n double in value 
your payments.I

ONE CLASS CABIN (11) BATE >60.00 i

SUMMER SAILINGS : ÏÎ&3MS VSS&SSSgW ™
MBGANTIC—May 11, June 8. July «. i LAURENTIC—May25, June22, July20. 
•Teutonic—May 18, June 15, July 13. «Canada—June 1, June 29.
Rates—First, >92.60; Second, $63.75. «One class Cabin (II). $50 and $55.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works. Ottawa. Tenders must Includ" * 
the towing of the plant to and from 
the work. Dredges and tugs not'owned 
and registered In Canada shaU-Jiot b‘ 
employed In the performance of th< 
work contracted for" Contractors must 
be ready to begin work within tblrt' 
days after the date they have been 
notified’of the acceptance of their ten
der. i

—By the— 1V* 'BOW-WOW MINSTRELS Box 96, WorldClerk. ■ «
riMART OFFICE BOY wanted. Apply 
>3 Circulation Dept., The world, To-

-All «teamens of the unitermentioned lines will follow the 
New Southerly Course, Eastbound and Westbound, thus 
avoiding all possibility of meeting Ice. and each steamer will 
have Boat and Life Haft capacity for every person on board. 
Including (both passengers and crew.

!
,5 AID OF THE * D farms to rent.

A ronto.I>
tiMART BOY wanted for office work. 
83 Apply circulation department, The

Four Prizes of $5.00 each, Totalling $20.00 IN GOLD rnwo HUNDRED ACRE FARM, at 
J Burnhamthorpe. Just nine miles west 

of Toronto; twenty-five acres fall wheat, 
I plowing done, first-class house add out- 
: buildings. A snap Wr good live man.

Immediate possession. Farm stock and 
I Implements will be sold by, public auction, 
: May 7. Apply George Blair, Bclfountaln, 
or p. j; Lompbter, Ylrlndale. cd 7

* & :
girls and the two boys whose birth- 
held in sealed envelopes by the Rev.

Massey Hall, as

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

World.
hi

OLYMPIC!" Jfe 25
JnlyJ47._8og._1T.

New
45,000
Tons

rpiNSMITHH wanted—Highest wages for 
-L first-class men. The Pedlar People. 
Limited. Oahawa, Ont. >d7

A set arate cheque for each place'/or 
which i, tender is submitted must ac
company the tender. This cheque must 
be aqml to five per cent. (6 per cent.! 
of the iinounl of the tender, based 0" 
the approximate quantities set opposite 
the nai le of place, but in no ease mua 
the eheiue be for a less sum th-au $1600 
The el eque -must be accepted, on ft 
charter id bank, and payable to the 
rder Of the Honorable the Minister 
i Pub lc Works. If the tender be not 
ccepteti the cheque will bW.UT7"î.'
The Department does not bind Itsei. 

to aece it the lowest or any tender.
1 v order,

R C. DESROCHERS.
•Secretary

1/MAflEUlO^Z

North Toronto
WANTED—A good vegetable and flow- 
TV er gardener: wages $80 per month, 

with old country experience pre- 
Apply to Box 480, Haileybury,

iAMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINENsrno .#•••••••* HOUSES FOR SALE Man 
ferred. 
Ontario^

AVw York. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
PhirdePa. ..May II St. Paul June t 
New York ..May 25 Pbll'del'a, June 8

1------- ------- ---------------------------
fflfOOl'11'8—EASY TERMS, new solid 
fipOOUV brick. 7 large rooms, every 

I Improvement, Goady-avenue, near Queen,
! walking distance from business centre; 
your opportunity. John Poueher, 1 Spark- 
bail-avenue. . 366

............. ...................... .. Hoot York, Quemotooon, Lira pro

Baltic!.... May 0 Celtic. . .'! May 23 
Cedric...........May Id Adriatic, May HO
.Via York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
tPhlTdel’a, May 11 • Olympic May 2S
Oceanic. ... May 18 Majestic, June 1
t*New. fAmcrlcan Line steamer.

Address .....

Month born In...............
346*

tTO ELECTOR .......... Day ... ,.
1X7ANTED—A foreman or superintendent 
it who has a large acquaintance, and 
who lr ambitious to make some extra 
money during spare time: $25!von easily 
be made by Just working during evenings.

i «7123468

! ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Arm York, London direct,

Mlntoaka. May 4 Mla’waaka.May 18 
11 laaekaka.May 11 Mln'apolls. Ma,25

RED STAR LINE
London, Pari», eta Demor—Antocerp. 

Finland.. . .May 4 Lapland.. May 18 
Vaderland, May 11 KroouVd. May 28

AU steamer» equipped with Wl.-elc 
Local Agents or 
H. ti. THOR LEY, Pasaeager

Freight Office—28

tWrite plainly. Only those names considered that are written on this 
If there Is more than one winner for each date, prize will beeby given that a vote »

8,*ld .L°,wri quallflet
lïii ^ î°Vthe creatlc-n ofi[111 be taken on the 71,à 
1912, the date for takliw 
lie electors on Bylaw N» 
pees appointed In the 4If- 

subdivisions for taking- 
[upon thé following ques-

coupon.
divided. ed\

BUSINESS CHANCES. Box 93, World.

"VO UNO lady clerk 
A work. Apply 40 West

wanted , for office 
Richmond st.To The Mediterranean

CRBTIC. . .May 18 CANOPIC, June 8 
and Bubmarlne Signals. Atk

pLEANING AND PRESSING Store for 
L Sale. Low rent; good dwelling; 49984 
Parliament street.

T WANT an associate with $100 cash In 
| i A a little real estate deal, where we can 

double our money ; replies confidential, 
j Box 94, World. ed7

Agept, 41 King SL E, Tomato. Pboae M.JI54 
8 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

1PRINCESS sathSldÏy 
GEO. M. COIAN’S

■iSEATS BELL ; 
PIANO CO..
148 YONGE. |

= Aprü":)Vm2. #

ltd»» u'Vhëy'.M? without

authority from the Department.—

Alexandra edCohan, and 
Harris present ARTICLES FOR SALE

/"YLD MANURE and Loam toe towns and 
kJ gardens. Neison. 10$ Jar vis-street ;

QUANTITY of Asparagus roots fot i 
sale, 3 years old. J. Wilcox, Fair-1 !
-----  ed 7 I

Biggest Comedy Hit, <
favor of the sum of *- 

«.nd Dollars ($50,060) 
by the Issue of deben. - 
le .within thirty years f J 
thereof, for the pqy. ] 

He. and the erection of. v 
>r a High School, as an- .vi 
’he High School Boardf ‘I 

that the names of lease, j 
ting to file a deeleoatlon 
ectlon 364. Sub-SecU*n 1 • 
fated Municipal Act, 1*0»’ 
r 9. Edward VII., Chapter 
. shall not be placed on 
t for such voting. rrit 
rth Toronto this 2nd dgy

W. C. NOfi^AN

MAT. TO-DAY. BEST SEATS »1.
Henry W. Savage offers

GET RICH QUICK

EVERYW0MAN AMORTGAGE8 FOR SALE-We Jiave 
several good first mortgages on out

side residential property, which will pay 
»84 per cent. Interest. In amounts from $600 
to *1060 cash. Apply Canadian General 
Securities Corporation, Ltd., 39 Scott St, 

! Toronto. ed

tbank P.O.With Its perfect cast and production.
'160- People—Augmented Orchestra. lAlRE-PROOF SAFE—AUiO new oatu. ; 

* register; a bargain. Bo* 3». Wbrjit INEXT WEEK Sïtï TI-DAY < gVNOI'SlS OF CANADIAN $ORTR- 
I WEST LAND REGL LATIONg.

LOCAL PRESS OPINIONS : The dramatic sensation of the season, -
TPOR SALE—One 1912 modern McLaugli- , 
-L Iln flve-paeeenger touring; < ar, thirty , 
h.p., four cylinder; as good as 
traveled two thousand miles; fully equip
ped; a bargaln. Apply 133 Bay st. edi

«TMIL* LONESOME PINE 
CHARLOTTE WALKER

H0ME8EEKER6* EXCURSIONS
, MAY" 14-AND 28

and every Second Tneedny until 
SEPT. 17, Inclusive.

WINNIPEG A RETURN» $34.00 
EDMONTON A RETURN, 0*2.00
Proportionate rates to other pointa 

Return limit 60 days. 
Through Tourist Sleeping; Car#

to Edmonton, via Safikatoon, also 
Winnipeg and Calgary, via Mam 
Line.

to he" 'Eyerywoman' prove 
very Impressive, 
production of more 
tercet."—Mall & Empire.

“The play Is beautifully and ap- v 
proprlately staged, and the audi
ence followed the action and dia
logue with great Interest." — 
Globe.

"It Is dramatic and soul-stir
ring In its story, and appeals In a * 
peculiar measure to all classes of 
playgoers."—World.

" 'Eyerywoman' Is charming and 
one of the best, of the many pro- 

‘Tductlons at the Alexandra all aea- 
:: son. "—Star.
Ef "‘A play of unusual Interest, of 
- unusual Impressiveness, present

ed by ft company of unusually 
gifted artists and staged with un
usual beauty.”—.News.

INVESTMENT».!. . It Is a,
than usual In-

new; only
- vt verson who Is toe sole head, of .* 

A* family, or any male over 1» year» 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The appilcaa: 
*«iust appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands "Agency or Bub-agency for the tUs 
trict. L.mry by proxy m«y oe .made at 
any agency, -un certain conditions by 
father,’ mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of -intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in eac>; of three 
years. : A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of Ills homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by-his fatirr, moth
er, son, daughter, brother i» iinter.

In certftfn districts a nvmenuader In 
good standing, may pre-emp- a quarter- 
section alongside his homsstead. Fries 
$3.00 per acre.

Dutl«s.--Mugt reside upon homeeteej 
or pre-emption elx months m *«ch of six 
years from date of bumesicamentry (In
cluding the time required tq earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra. ] ,

A homesteader who haa exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased borne

nt certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
Duties.—Must reside six month» in

IOQSÀA EACH—3 new houses, near 
dPAVVU Broadview; snap for quick 
sale; make offer. Owner, 78 'Withrow.

WITH
YYOOD frame barns to.be sold at once. 
VJ Dimensions, 60x80, 36x30, 45x120. 30x 46; 
stables, 16x110 and 30x40; sheds, 16x20.and 
30x30. Purchaser to pull barns down and 
remove within given time. Tenders for 
same, or for any one or mope portions, 
will be received bj' the undersigned up 

., to the 20th of May next. Barns are 
60 situated on lots 26 and 27, concession 3 

from the bay, Township of Yprk. Offers 
will also be received for the two brick 
houses on the premises. British & Col
onial Land A Securltlee Co., Limited, 428 
Tradérs’ Bank Building, Toronto.

ed"y» Regular prices. Mate. Wed. ft Sat.
OFFICES TO LET.

TJEAUTIFUL suite of nine offices In 
X> .Board of Trade Binding to let either 
éh suite or separately: very low rental. 
Apply for key at 39 Sc4tt street.

-4ANTED BRUCE RIDPATH 
BENEFIT

1ND PASTRY COOK.
i preferred. Asele 
lendld position for st< 
r telephone, collect
lOYAL. HAMILTON.

ifii i
Ask nearest C. V, R, Agent for 

Hemeeeeker»’ Pnmphlet. APARTMENTS”TO LET,

TROUBLE FRONT " ROOM, also single 
hJ room on bath room flat furnished or 
partly furnished. 729 Shaw street. 466

UNDER DISTINGUISHED PA
TRONAGE.

IFor Montreal and Ottawa
Try the 10.00 p.m. triln from North 

Toronto, with through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment 
Cars.

Tickets an* reservations at any 
C. P. R. Station, or City Ofâce, 16 
King Street East.

i#*
1

MASSEY HALL
TO-NIQHT

YTISITING CARDS Printed to Order ; 
Y Latest Styles; fifty cents per hun- 

dred. BARNARD. 36 Duudas,; ed-7

j
LEGAL CARDS

rtURRY. OÿONNOR." WALLACE "^1 
V Macdonald, 21 Queen-street East

Y CONCERT
■kRe- ,

served seats npw on sale ,at Mas
sey Hall, or from athletic clubs, 
26c, 50c, 7Be. .

•The best of the season. ed7" 'Everywoman’ Is pure,- whole
some and powerfully Impressive.'' 

i —Telegram.
ARTICLES WANTED.

f labor men and their 
Idreii celebrated another 
l May Day last night at 
bple. Speeches, singing, 
inuslc were all Included 
Ive program put on by 
Imocratic and District 
I, under whose auspice*» 
I held.

hy any means a rqclaJL 
pat every nationality Irt 

represented' and all. 
addressed In their o*n 

heard songs In. their na-

24 ■nsRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, SO
IT llcltor, Notary PubUc, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

LTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
AA hand bicycles. Blcytis Munson, 413 
spadlna avenus.

1000 RUSH SEATS, 250. •im IV»Starting 
Next

Matinee Dally Tkerentier.
MON. EVE.2 WEEKS 2044. ed

•ft .
ZYNTARIO veteran grants locate* and 
w unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
Price paid. Mulnolland ft Co., Toronto,

OHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 28ei Evening*,, 
28c. SOe. 7Be. Week of April 291

F. MACKENZIE.. Barris-T/BNNETH
XV ter and Solicitor, 8 Toronto street, 
Toronto. ad

tieadÔ,ÎSOVRBâB CANADIAN PACIFIC acre.
each of three years, cultivate fifty acre* 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

IS THE ONLY 
ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

ed-7

EMPRESSES :PATENTS AND LEGAL VETERAN LOT* WANTED.Bayes end Norworth, Ye Colonial 
Sextette, Carson ft Willard, the Chad
wick Trio, the Havelocks, Chae. and 

■ Ada Gordon, Karl Emmy's Pets, the 
I Klnetograph.

Ji;--- —=
mKinCmACOLOR —.TO— pETHERBTONHAUGH At CO„ the^old

etonh*avgh, K.C., M.B., Chief Counsel slid 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington. ed

W'à'tgïï’ffi^sas? L'i'-x ! ÆtTÆK fill

Brantford. ed? ",l 11 —------------u—=k
:r=- ===«7rv=rT=-rTrJ^.--g=s==a ESTATE NOTICES.

LOWER
ST. LAWRENCE POINTS 

NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA

With our King and Queen In India. 
Mats.. 25c ^nd 50c; Ev’ge, 25c to SI.I SUMMER SAIUM6S

May 3, $7, 31, June id, 
S3, July if and 13.

Accommodation for the
bummer bailing» i» being rap
idly booked- Early application 
most advisable.
SPECIAL SLEIPIRC CAR 
DIRECT FROM TORONTO 

TO THE SHIP’S SIDE
Rates and all informatiea 

from any Steamship Agent or
i I. E. SUCKLING

General Agent for 
Ohtario, 16 King 
Street East. Toronto j|

' utiL &

. In his opening addr 
y Day had conic- to __

i'£,1fir,’S3,;‘Sll TORONTO ARMORIES
sinner NOW INshould be honored. MafH UIIDVIl ; IW ■* RIM

ht that. In the middle J* IIIIIIiIL — — — — 
c men and .women w*re !■ II VIEVB DD AP

go out Into the woods *■ I I1VUB
id branches to decorate . 
great deal of the beautf 1 

>f nature's gifts was re- j 
people and that was how ,i 
île to so greatly enjoy '

P.
taiiÿ aÉ5a
LAMES10Î

educational. -

n.BT THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
Ur School, Toronto. Specialists In 
stenography.

In the Matter of the Eetate of John 
Herbert Mason, late of the “City of, 
Tordnto, irt the County of York. 
Gentleman, deceased.

iV

MEDICAL.
ed—AND— 'rxR. DEAN, Specialist.

U Men. No. 5- College street.
-'

GOLDEN Ti^fto ifi PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
With Connections lor Newfoundland 

. THE-'-

Diseases of IA T REMINGTON BUSINESS COL- 
aV lege, corner College and Spadlua — 
Thorough courses. Individual ’Instruction; 
careful attention, progress certain, posi
tions assured, catalogue free.

ed
Notide is hereby given pursuant to the 

DevoltfMon of the Estates Act, 10 Ed 
ward vil, Ontario Cap. 56. that all ore 
dltors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said John Herbert Ma
son. ifho died on or about the 9th day of 
December, 1911, are required on or before 
the IBtji day of May, 1912. to send by post, 
prepap, or deliver to Messrs. Jones ft 
Leonard, Canada ,1'enn.merit Chambers.
1* Toronto street, Toronto, solicitors for 
the Executors of the said deceased, their 
Christian knd surnames, addresses ano . 
descrlpilons, full particulars of their* 
vlalm* and a statement of their account;* 
and tl|e nature of the securities. If any. 
held t)y them.

And ,further take police that after aurli 
last ro-ntloned date the sold Executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets or 
the deceased among the parties entitled 

to, having regard only to' the claims 
itch they shall then have, notice, and 
the said Executors will riot be llahl--

SURVIVORS 
AMD BILLY
ARLINGTON

Next Week—Dave Marlon Dreamland Co

■ TYR. SHEPHERD, Specialist IS iGlou- 
XJ cester-etreet near Yonge. private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to » p.m.

CROOK :
ed7

SHOW BESS MARITIME
EXPRESS

Typewriting and copying.

ftYYPEWRITING AND COP 
X. Noble, public etenogra 
Building. Main 3066.

ed 4- :S’*GRAND 35,6 50,
wii- Hawtrey

sesse TAR. STEVENSON, Specialist, private’ 
XJ diseases of men. 171 King East. ed. IING - Ada 

iher. Stair 
ed'UJ

DAILY TILL SATURDAY ! OPERA
MOUSE

the audience had ,*• .1 
r hearing Marie NudW- \ 
[strut sing. This girl is 1 
rendered several difficult 3 
Lleees In Polish. When ,* 
Ft-dly she astonished her | 
[ging in a clear, cultured,
K and, her emfnclatlon M 
k.roach. This Is the young , 3 
fated such a hit at the • 
all LSmcert. Sofia Zlakte ; 
tflrl, also greatly pleased | 
tui-1 had to give several 
[numbers.

DRINK HABITAnd All-Englivh Cctnpany WHERE TO EAFROM 19 A M. TO 19.39 F.M
Kcurved scats on sale at Tyrrell's Book Store.

After,

DEAR OLD BILLY m T" acSmwîedged*suêcsaa**!!^*" ute, J5 0R w'8 .RBfT'^,VRlAN'h’ 45 .9ueen. ,tre*t 
Jarvis 8t.. Toronto. Pton. N. «63». , ^ee^r.e^ Cafe-'^Fun coursT'meafi

120c, rtlchmond-st. dining rooip. ed-7

Next Weck-THF. HARRIER
7-9 King Street East, from y a.in. to p p.m. 
sarda'at Box Olliee.

Leaving Montreal 13.03 p.m. dally 
* except taturday to F ointe 

further East.
i HAMBURG-AMERICAN HERBALISTS

FOHE8TK,H8* H M.I., 22 COLLKUK ST. WEEKLY 8AylLlNGSToFROM NEW

LONDON—PARIS—HAHBUBG
- ALSO TO—

Glbrnllem—Algiers—Naples—Gf»o»
steamers, offering

8IGNR
A P. .VLVBR'8 Nerve Tonic-Pure herb. __________ _____ _ _________ ______ ..
VJ• tiuje cure for Nervous Headaches, «-wti x nr>w LRTTAR8 and j vlGYMNASTIC

EXHIBITION
7 he Mott Comfortable 

Train in America
STAR HI Kl.tWHl t', STOCK. COMPANY. 

I’eragon Score Hoard.
theret 
of wh 
that
for the sahl assets or any part thereof 
to attji person or persons of whose claim 
notice; shall not have been received by 
them iat the time of such distribution. 

Dat#d the 22tiil day of April. A.D. 1912. 
JONES ft LEONARD, 

Sotidtora for the Executors of 
[John Herbert Mason, Deceased. 

Canada Permanent Chambers, Toronto.

ed-7Toronto.
.ed-7to.

by the Somers School of Physical Train
ing.

Two Nights— Friday.; May 3. Girls' 
Classes; Tuesday, May 7, Young Ladles’ 
Classes. .

Admission. 25c: reserved1 scats. 50<\

magnificent
every convenience.

’ Tourist Dept, for Tripe Everywhere
Hamburg-Amer)can Line, 45 Broadway, 

... or - Ocean SS. Agency, 63 
Yonge St., Toronto.

by MATERIALSBUILDERS’A SALE OF HOMEMADE CAKES 
BREAD, CANDY, Eto.

AGAINST CANADA TORONTO TICKET OFFICE :
61 KIXC 87REIT I AST

MASSAGE.
r UWS, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed I 
Lv »t cars, yards, bins or delivered; 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractor»’ Supply Co, Ltd. Teh 
M. 6869, M. «224, Park 2474. Cell. 1371 ed-7

Stone
best■

May 3.—(Can. Press.)— q
lion, "Taft's Plot Against -J 

Daily Mail comments ^
President Taft's letter tp em -q tn o, ID'J
It, çoueerning reciprocity ,J||4( A ,Ix» Oî£â tllSTS JD1CI

u wni8; ask themselves Owen Sound Good-bye
he British Empire ba» r
died States that the Am- 
til cut should #11 berately 
j plot the absorption 1 
Udminlod, of which our ' 
roud. At best It was an

New York Vf A 88 A OB—Mm. Mattie 
a'I- ment. 17 Bloov East, 
Phone. I

give» treat- 
near Yonge. 

ed-7

•tvlll in HriinflTioy Hall. £padih.i
Av« „ cm M«iurd«i?;. Maj ilh, from 2 to*ti 
p.m. Proceedx to he appllei 
P'jfd of < rhorglna House. 

rC'M.’onabl*.;..
■- o ■■.jL'jL1 U

246 •JK1 -g Edward Hotel Block
15 f-dtf*> Piano 

ee« willas i.156 rnHE K. G. TERRY CO., llhic, 
L mortar, sewer pipe, etc.. 

George and Front streets. Af^

YfME. U'lUISE—Electrical
396.Ç5 Yonge street. Phono.

Treatment— 
ed |

cement,
cornerALLAN LINE 444THE 2191.

. Massage. Vapor, 
4231,s Yonge street.ROYALROYAL MAIL 8TEAMERS

ST. LAWRSNCi 8EA83R
iUlNTREYl. TO LIVERPOOL 

T. T. NS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. NS. Corsican and Taolnln»

1 - Sailing» every Friday.
MONTRER TO GLASGOW 

T# SK. Grampian and Hcaperlaa 
T.W. Xeaodfnavlan and Pretoria»

1 Sailing' eyery Saturday
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One ( Iom ( nbtu *411.» Service

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information as to sail

ings, rut es.' etc., apply to

[NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
\f ASSAUE—Baths, Superfluous Hair re- x*TEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, n Ta^ notice that all creditors of John 
aVJ moved. Mrs. Cal'bran, 760 Yonge. N 664 Queen Weet, CjUW 31»; 11 Queen Roland. Iate of T,>^nto’ *"
Phone. ed-7 EnL Mam 8738. Night and Sunday nf York, laborer, who died 26th Janu-

phone. Main 6734. ed-7 ; ary, 1S12, are require. . before 1st Juno.
- —------------ — - 1912, to send by post prepaid, to the
Y1ARK, FlorUt—Artistic floral tributes ! undersigned, their Christian names
ST decorations. Park 2319. ed-".' and durnamee. nddresnes and deserlp-

--------  ---------- ------ Hnm full particular» of their claims.
RUBBER STAMPS 1 1 and a statemeni of the securities, If

—______________________________ 1 any, held by them,
EVERETT IftuNS, Rubber Siam e ! At'*r ,th‘ 111 day "f June,/1913, thc 

115 Ba5'-»t., Toronto. *u-7 ; assets of the said John Bolaitfi will be
dlslrlhuted amongst I ho persons en
titled thereto and th. Undersigned will 
not bie liable to any person of whose 
claim he had no notice at the ttin 
the distribution.

RGI’FRK'K JAM EM MACLENNAN, 
156 Yonge Ml., Toronto, 

Executor.

FLORISTS.

LINE
.OWEN SOUND, May !.. -iSpecial.)— 

The C. V. Tl. fleet tills tnoj-iting sailed 
fur Port Mi-NIcoll. the now steamship 1 
headquarters. The squadron was given 
a good send off.- over cite thousand 
citizens being at the dock to bid them *

\7MR. MURRAY, Massage. Baths. VI- 
bratory and Special Treatments for

ed-7
1VANADI 4N NORTHERN STEAM

SHIPS. LIMITED.

SUMMER SAILINGS 
From Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Mes 15 HOY 
MU y 29 ROY 
June 12 ROYAL 
June 26 ROYAL 
July 10 ROYAL EDWARD June 26 
July 21 ROYAL GEORGE July 10 
Aug. 7 ROYAL EDWARD,July 24 

And fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H, C. Bnnr- 

!ler, tii-weml Agrnt. Cor. King and 
-Toronto Street*. Toronto.

Rheumatism. 608 Bathurst-st.

PICTURE FRAMING. tr
Mr. Taft's letter proves 

the danger ufid heW 
congratulate the 

.. .. the Insight and de-'
itch enabled them to os-

From Drintol
4 rTISTIC picture framing, beet" Work, , 

’ A prices reasonable. Geddee, 431 Spa
ding.

a«-
Ihf-uld aI: EDWARD May I 

GEORGE. May 1C 
EDWARD May 29 
GEORGE June 12

farewell.
The flagship. Asslnllxoia,, I 'ommotJore 

Louis- Pyelié.salled out fit 8 o’clock with 
•pl-itiitilk flying, ind ;; «alvo of salutes 
Iroftt tin- factories a long the short- of 
•II» /harbor. The Kv'ewatln. t"apt. M„, 
MêBttee. followed the flagship, and (tie 
Alberta, (‘apt.
(apt.
C’apt. N. Met'rfnpelL 
fk; -t.

(>n board the Alberta

ed tANADA STAMP AND Pj-INCTL CO., 
163 Victoria street. Catajloguc free.

r1-3 on = c e orMARRIAGE LICENSES.
/ ------- ------------- ---—»--—-J

/ x EO. E. HOLT. Issuer, Wunlese Build- i
u log, 402 Yonge street, Toronto: wit- ; ----------
nesses not necessary, wedding rings, ed

ROOFINGIIAGARA NAV. DEAL-' '
1. May l.-rThe directors' 

u and Ontario Xu-vlg*-. 
r approved the offer made 1 

of the Niagara. Nevlga- J 
I vf which were annoulic- |

L passed *a resolution **- j 
lithy with the family « 1
I. Murk land Mule-jn, W80 j 
| of the board.

THE ALLAN LINE ■—--------- -—
Skylight*. Meta)
t:tc. Douglas
”—1 ed-7

<ùis24th April. 1912.rx alvanxzed ;ron 
vt Celling», Cornices, 
BROS.. 124 Adelaidt-st. Wove

4477 YONGE NT,, TORONTO
Davis, the Manitoba, 

McIntyre, and th? Athabasca.
plgjed the

URCH-Issuer of marriage licenses. 
Wedding rings for sale. 558 Queen 

West. Tel. Coll.' 606. Appointments made.
Jifitf

Phone Main jr.p. M h
Olf

l»b
PANAMAS CLEANED.«-.’tf CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,coni

'l'ioïï NOW. Chicago Hat Works; JM 
U, (fThurch ptroet. Tel. M. lfiAfiHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE A RTHUK FISHER, Carpentei, M*;’s! 

A. Weather Strip*. 114 Church Street. 
Telsphone. *d-7

«ere one liun- 
I-drill and fifty freight port ers. who were 

In 4he ètnpl' y of the i omp iny, and who 
will work in the freight sheds, at the 
n« w steam; hip terminal. ----------

! sTsS-HirttFr ^rzirzzTZZ'âBsSr, ■■
IH " ,(UT»I, lb, .M.inRoba will make I „r Frliicatlon until Mornluv MS. New Imelerdam......................... May 7 1v.-ekiV calls for bn-til ■ freight and pas,, \. Kth ' f,,r Noonlnm ...........................................May 14 I
eengers, i.thérwisp thr association ,,r Fix. ■-t’nss'.-nger Automobile, to IncWde New.Triple-Screw TurbIne_Stea;a*r at I 
ibe i . V. L. linens with t iweri Hound sp*» lib ctfnos complete. Tenders to be 3 re*f-s‘ei uou.s. of coa
ls a tiling of tin-,past, a- ^ -sent to Secrets ry.Treasurer of - the struct.o.n..

endorsed "Tender, for Automo-

216
, New Twin-Screw Steamer*, from 12,599 

to 24,170 ton*.
: New York—l‘l> mouth, Boulogne end 

Rotterdam.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS DENTISTRY,WEST INDIES: t-
I z-x.R.L. Work», C. Ormeby, Mgr. king
lj 2671._________________________________ _Firqurnt Sailing. Palatial Steanixhipi 

Bermuda tickets good for return by 
Quebec S. S. Co.

TJICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
It tractor. Jobbing. 539 Tonge-et. ed-7 ItlDGL and crown «[wolallets. A not ■

of teeth for five dollars ($5.00), <gari 
lor painless extraction
filling

B
Painless go|,t

not hammered In. Itlggs, Tempi 
Lulldfng, Toronto

DOORS, COLUMNS AND SASH.
I xUORa. COLUMNS and Hash. Begg, 
\J 724 oloor Ht. IV.

HOUSE MOVINBERM U D AHi
TH! ROYAl M’lL 3T1AM PACKET CC.
Sanderson and Son, General Xgents 

22 .«fate fit.. New York 246
M. Melville ft Son. Corner

frid in Virginia.
SYIl.LK, Vb., May 
. former premier of

h<- Col. and Mrs. JP* j 
and Mrs. Jdhn 

, -vlioso guest he has 
o-dav visited the . .
aud Monti cello, the home 
eTferson. Dr. and Mr»- 
man entertained the pa y 
y at the university,

216TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done, J. 
O Ne»"n, 106 Jarvle-streeL_______ed-7 *Tel. Col. 1*42. e-, ,

DENTISTRYOr R.
Adelaide and Toronto Streets. PATENTS

TTERBKRT J. B DENNISON, formerly 
XX of Ketheretoo ;augb, Dennison ft Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 K:.,g-sL W.. Toronto. Reg- 
Istui-ed Petr-. Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Wr’.a tor Information. ed-7

I CARPET CLEANERS. I-------7----------------
Tilt. KNIGHT specializes painkes tooth 
U extraction exclusively. 259 Yong 
atreeu over Beliers-Goùzh. 24«7t'

" PALMISTRY

md Mf*. H. >1. MtLVILLE Jk MIX. 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adflsldf aud Toruuto stn.
. _ - -dt:

, Board, 
tiilf •• • mRY THE WHIRLWIND CARPET 

X '"’leaning Co., 779 Bloor West.
rHomereekers" Train to Edmon|on, At. 

beta and Wertern Canada
yia Chicago and St. Paul will leave 
Toronto 10.3» p.m. Tuesday. May 14. via 
Grant) -Trunk Railway System, for Ed
monton. Mbi-rtit. -and points' in Mani
toba and Saskatchewan. Through 
coaches -an*1 Pullman Tourist Sleepers 
will-be carried, f d’y equipped with bed-

. ding and, porter In charge. Berths may. WASHINGTON. May I. — (Can. 
we secured In thes cars at iti low rale. Prenn I — A twenty-four-houréa-day ,
This Ik -in exceptional opportunity for vl|il a- a uTirlcss Instrument will he
iho* wMiing to tnky advantage of the required after July 1 of every k’fhd o.f 
remarkably low roymu trip lloinest-ek- craft leaving an American port and i- 
• rs l-Jxc'irtil.,'n through tin- America;; carrying one hundred iiereon* If the
'•cl"' - Wlriiiipcg and idurn. *34. Rd ll'.trhcock bill, passed yesterday by the | , . " tiMBTaRLF, •
iimitfon and return, *42t Tk-Uei* good r tints-, Is agreed to by the..house.,' jD vffnrt April 22nd, o. Iiy. except Hun- 
b» eJxl.i dayt. No eating, of .are. The hi IP specifier thm" each vessel day. from foot of Yonge Street (west
rull pm iil»r» fr.-in q»r G-a ml Trunk tiiuxi Shave two operators, ,,nr of whom side i. Steamer will _
fi g- iil. Toronto » 'it> Ticket office. , itiiuR !be Always on duty, and the wire- Leave Tornntn...............  •
ncrjhWf G tori, -r i\ Ihg and Yonge-sts. 'legs .apparatus must b<- - upa'.dc of ,*uVVTlc2»t Office Trr dels'
(ph-we .Main 4'.’a9i.. or (,'. It. McCutch-'j sending messages one hundred nflles Building.
eon. Albert ; Government Agent. Palin j and receiving them from a like die- Freight Office, Yongk Street Wharf.
•» Hour- Clock, Toronto, r-n*. tance. , • 'Tel lil. 197fi). edtf

The lowest ou any tender not licces- 
eavlll' accepted.

j. x Ellis.
Chairman of- Sub-Committee. ! 

M c. WILKINSON. , '
.Secretary-Treasurer. ;

ANCHOR LINEGLASGOW m„v;\^LONDONDERRY--------^-----
Sailing From New York Every s»t..r,l,T, i F J; BENNBTTA-gverythlng In up-
Caledonla...............May 4, June L June Ju | holsterlrg line. 136 Dundas street.
Columbia .............May 11, June 8. July 8 I "Ar‘
California ....May 18, June 16. July 13 j 
Cameronla. ,. May 26. June 22. July 21)

Apply for New Illustrated Book of
Tour* to R. M. Melville ft Son, G.P ft. , E8 bBAUX-ARTH. apeclallets In por
to Toronto St.; A. F. ^ * c?2 la trait painting. Queen ft Church >ts.
King end Yonge Sts.: S. J. Sharp, :» ______ ___________________________________
Adelaide St. East: O. McMurrlch ft Son,
4 I .coder Lan*. Toronto.

:

INLAND NAVIGATION. v
•J.FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING fit

8 ÜM M E R R ESQ RTS
NIRS. HOWELL, 416 Church street 
ill Phone Main ,,(175. z - . 2167;f

HATTERS
TIE NTS' Xi7\'t« Geanfid 
*J1 17 Richmond stroel East.

:
e Coming to Shes'fc
a has a great bill of a»' 
i week, headed b^aru,

■ffitSIn

r- AKE S1MCOE—Thorah Inland, three 
mile* off Beaverton ; «i#ntl farm of 

fortv-one acres n1th brick house and 
other buildings; twrntv-fh-e hundred 
feet of lake frontage, with sandy beach; 
prie*, $200 per acre. i ____________

TORONTO
HAMILTON

ROUTE

•4 r
WIRELESS WILL NEVER SLEEP. ART and remodelledmedlenne, Emma

Yrronrif ,CnUv!dudeDvnm. 

h, and l* *ure of a •S.'JJS 
r friend* are legion. 
finished a starring bw 

wn Broadw»y.;oS»dvmK

i 24^,7

ARCHITECTSQ
‘

GS3K5 SaSTJaS® 4SS"»
---------  —ICVCLX*. "

XTEW and second-hand—Repair*, see»* 
,> «prie* Lofer'». 93 Victoria street

bUmboo MANUFACTURINO, S'

T <70NN. Manufacturer Bamboo XYari- 
Li. god House Furnlehlng». M8 pirp,! 
nient.

0
BUTCHERS.T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Palming. 

• R/H-ims 24 Wee» King street, Toronto.ed-7
^Queen

sdTtf

LIVE iliDfM

id Immense
A GUNKRO STEAMSHIP CO WESTERN LAND*.SBMSiig

Mr. and Mrs- 
„orBeroV.nhthMr pant-

or-Phun." 
icxt week's bill 
; Co., Weeton. Field* 
ur Londons, Froelçl S

'

SASKATOON. Dost*», Queeasiowe. Liverpool. 
New York, ttueeesfowe. rishguerd, 

Liverpool,
Vbrk, Medlteeraneae. fidrlaite. 

Portland. Montre»I, Londoa.
». P. WEBSTER ft CO„ YGENT9. 

Kieg end Yonge Streets.

mass
^4AMPlON'rtpBIRDtSrr»^E, 17S 

________ -- '

Dundee-
eda.at.

Bank If you are Interested in Real Esia’e 
Investments In Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Corn

ed pany. Saskatoon. 8ask- ed

New
TTOPETH BIRD STORE. 189 Queen etreet l 
XX West. Phone Main- 4969. ed-< ed

h. , f
s

L I

* 1!.. - <

1

1/ A-.r-V itI■»
|Î• w

3
Homeeeekers* Excursions
MAY 14th AND 28th

VI» Chicago and St. Paul. 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN. 934-00. 
EDMONTON AND RETURN. 843.00. 

Tickets good for 60 days. 
Special train will leave Toronto 

10.30 p.m. on above dates, carrying 
through coaches and PULLMAN 
TOURIST SLEEPERS.

NO CHANGE OF CARS. 
Tickets will also be on sale ea 

certain dates via Sarata and North
ern Navigation Company.

Full particulars and ticket» from 
aay Grand Trank Agent.

MONTREAL
4 TRAINS DAILY.
7.16 and 
8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers. 
ONLY DOUR E-TRACK ROUTE.
Tickets, Berth reservations, at City 

Ticket Office, horthweet corner King 
Phone Main 

ed7tf

9.00 a.m.

and Yonge Streets. 
4209. j'

ORIENTAL
llOTEL

OF PETERBORO

0. N. Graham has leased for 
another year. Everything 
running as usual and every 
attention paid to the travel
ling public.

RATES $2.00
Free Bus to Ail Trains.

!»»■§ e^LiUHL E SQUt 
^ I H ar SMOKE IF Y0Uim: 

«t# I r4.lt GAltV HAUNT T •>

GAYETY
BURtEhUUt, AVAU-Dr.VH.1 L

RAILWAY
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK CANADIAN

PACJFIC

I

>

»

WHITE STAR»—LARGEST STEAHERS^CAXADA
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O
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Note and Comment
i,

FI DIM MAN-HERES
IT «SE SHOWll^iMOKE

jover—for keeps] You've never put yc ur 
teeth into a more fragrant, delicious and 
Soothing bit of Cuba's favorite. i

You'll own to a.

Ford Beats Bender 
' In Pitchers' Battle

%■
■m (

DMgeot search failed to locate Con. 
Jones In Toronto last night and U Is sur
mised that he will International League.< e (porn ties York 
with Newsy Lalonde In time for Salur 
day s exhibition game at the Island. The 
wild westerner Ik apparently endeavor 
Ing to take Lalondo to Vancouver and 
whether or hot there wHl be any contract 
breaking remains to be seen. There is 
no doubt about Newsy having signed with 
the Toronto*; -as those of us who have 
access to.the books.of the street railway 
will attest. Thus If lationde does suffer 
a lapse and permits himself to be gulled 
into another dip towards the setting sun 
Bob Fleming will sure solid the long arm 
of the law out to fetch b»rn back.

Won. Lost 'p.C. 
4 3 .700...... « 8

1 iWM

Clubs—
Jersey City .
Buffalo ....................................
Providence ..
Baltimore ....
Rochester ...
Newark
Toronto ..........
Montreal

Wednesday's scores ; Baltimore 8. To
ronto Newark 5, Rochester 3; Buffalo 
^Providence 2; Jersey City W, Moet-

Thureday's games : Toronto at Balti
more, Rochester at Newark. Montreal at 
Jersey City. Buffalo at Rrovldohtfo.

Highlanders Winning by 3 to 2— 

Sox and Senators In 
Front.

Va„v..'***•••••• 4k# * • ef MS>
5 .1144Steele and Mueller Couldn't 

Locate Plate and Baltimore 
- Ndsed - Out a Win After 

Leafs Had a Lead,-

A Elmhurst Lands Third Blue 
Ribbon—Close Decision in 

Hunter, Saddle and 
Harness Classes,

4-. .6 .144
4 « .400
2 4 .230

At Philadelphia—New York won a 
pitchers' battle between Ford and Ben
der by 3 ig i. The winning run was 
scored after one man was out In the 
ninth inning-on Collins’ fumble of Gard
ner's grounder; nié latter's steal and 
«trvet'i g.trgie. Bender tanned lieu bats
men. Score: ’

National League. New York
Won. Lest. P.C. Philadelphia ...____

u:.0". York  ......................... - t> if ..75,1 Battu(;.cs—Fqra and Street;
Cincinnati *.......... ................. U 4 433, Thomas. ^
Chicago ...................................... 7 » .533 -----------
RrmiïïL-............. ......................... } 1 ‘ 'tf? 8t' Loula-Cleveland, not eeheduled.

Pltt*iiurahla ........................... t - ttt v '4t Detroit—Detroit played miserable
St Lout* .................................. s À vr bali' BSWng eight errors, and Chicago
at. LOUI» ............................ .. s g ,3671 won the flaal gam» of tin.- series, by a

scorez •' New Tork U, I «.core of 6 to 2. Cobb's «féal of homo In 
Phtladcpbla 4; Brooklyn U. Boston.*: the first Inning and Weaver's fielding 
Chicago 7, Pittsburg 2; Cincinnati 8, St. featured, Soore: R.ri.E.
Louie »• Chicago ...... ..... 3090110 bfc-610 2

Thursdays' games : Philadelphia at Detroit .......... -2 0 0 00 0 0 0 a- 2 7 8
. ïi.T'ï1*' 8%°E‘iyn et Howt011- Chicago Batteries—Benz, Walah, Block and 

at Pittsburg. Cincinnati at tit..Louie.. _. Kulip; MtHiln, Stallage and Kocher.

K

I11 11 i
I

I George Washington Kennedy gets' all 
fussed up. tweens,. The Montreal Herald 
rather <fUe*tior:ed the "good oft ho game" 
tactics «ebegjjié lrtoh-i lunadtswi mostly 
gave up LStOnde to Toronto. "It cer
tainly was for the good of the game,", 
says George Washington Kennedy. "Na- 

■ tlonals wanted Lalonde, but didn't otter 
him enough to keep him here. They of. 
5ered $1800. I Offered $2500, Jones ottered 
LOCO and would have gone higher; Fleto- 

, Jug offered 36000 to Lalondc, and that 
> t kept him lo the east. Any player we 
; .; keep In the east is naturally going to 

weaken the position of the west. I cer
tainly think It was for tho good of the 
game that I let Làlonde go to Fleming."

OlOpOlOOl-g S 2 
V 1 0 V 0 I (I V 0- 2 3 2 

Bender unR

. S'BALTIMORE, May l.-(Hpecla).)—WlltL 
ness on tbo part of Pitchers.Bteelc- anti 
Mueller,, a tinge of timely hitting by Bal

timore, a bit of good fielding and some 
very 'poor'base runnlpg with Bill O'Hara ' 
the chief offender, all went towards send
ing the opening game of the series be 
tween Toronto and the Of loi es this af
ternoon to bum's men to the tune of «
Kb*. alUio-Ortt four hits Were gathered off 
Of the benderp of Steele and Mueller. Six 

runs were chalked up The fact Is that 
eleven passes to first were issued bv 
the pair of Toronto fUngers and conse- 
dj]«ntiy men were being put on the sacks 
ull the.time, #o that when an occasional 
single came it meant a run.

Lefty Smith, secured from the Cana
dian League, pitched rather good hall, 
especiallyJn the tight places. Toronto 
started off well againxt him and soett 
!*<*• two run lead, titeele had escaped 

tbe opening rounds, but be 
RlIed, tb* ba«es after two were out In 

. t thlr<j and then Walah came across
Soccer Nataa. ' ^lth *■ t*o base wallop that evened up

e&Saatfasar îratss LfH,»- •»«»«« »
«ffsre was -4.5 aafawaps s assss

seed, Tweedie, Keesor Dixon* u-..;! le«d as the game dragged to a ulsse,
Bulloch. Cockett. Williams p Helstnn" wb cb r**lulreU two hours and twenty-fiveWalters. Collin. J. HeUt^', A sensatiooal catch by
Eulons pracUse {bis eVenlngat Sunlight1 'K ‘Î10 8lxUl wHh two men on the
^“rk- *t >.46 o'clock. . AU%lay«r» wUi, “nd but ?“« down, spoilt a chgnce

' please be otr hand. tarera wu| jtvr stunt- runs in- that innings. ,
Tbe^CMd Country Football Club" meet were on first and second with

Mt. Dennis In a L and D, League game ™E!Ü -^ovLn ,ln, the eighth. Meyer bunte-l 
Saturday *t Mt. Dennis. Tberoll!>vylSg î^ta^d,e 8??,th, “ndJle threw wildly past 
players have been cbosc-n to represent the îv£. dt‘. Unglaub backed up beautifully.
O. ,L. C. H. Kerrl'son, J. ■ Donnell J w wF,.a had overrun second and when
Colquhoun; J. Hay. K. Craig; j. Foley, j. Play watf started on hlrn, Jordan sf. Senior», Junior» end Juvenile» In
Sutherland, -D. Evans. J. Hunter o ?ui for home. A run down started and . .._____ "" m
Cooper, J. Story; reserves, G. Wâtsoni h*tore ll waa over both Jordan and Inter-gssoclgtlon League',
H. Donneir and J. Cornle. She O. C C. tmd been tagged, Unglaub get.
h°y* «re getting Into pretty good shape, *h.e "ed t for beginning and finish- 
tnd will give most teams a hot ninety a m ecldedls' P*cu*1«r double p)ay. 
minutes. Players are to meet at Keele '-‘mnell may get into to-morrow’s - 
■treet te get Weston carat 2.45 prompt, BALTIMOKE—
when It Is hoped that a large number of JJaisel, s.s. ..........
the 0. C. C. supporters »1ll be on hand, ••••

Schmidt,’lb.:.....
Vvalso, j.f. .
Parent, 3b. .
Unglaub. Zb.
Murray, c. .
Smith, p./L...

i £8
n,gh< of tbe elghteentb an- 
Nut,ona' “»r»e «how drew

‘S zt'dmi^dTr^"'n,rt,LUc;i°n& Havana filler^ Most cigars arc minus

distinctive birth mark. If -

fî-ôm'Be?i !

rare .ïPïïüfffis f

Hon. Adnm r *
American League. ... At W**hii,gtors-Bosu>n made it# tirât, A The •hwkiiw'etamj|2lle "hîi”1, ! -• -

W.on. Los*. P.C .appfarancf here; of,the season and wee ’made a nice Ul.nii.v 'rL *h°w on the Une 
U ,4 . ,783 d.tfeatcti.by Washington, 2 le 1. a w|W Won by Dewurt PwrT.ne V,IMW Waa e“tfr1 ■* z-
2.-6 - .613 rtteh by Wood In the ninth letting In the H. Pickering u7 BrktanSSr ?j'2r,‘16d by ®
I 6 ,6184 «liming run. Score. R.H.E. good manners aml^îT11^ , has elUra

............ .7 H .6» Boston .........................  0 0 000 #0 1 O-l 4 1 ' hock actlmi ' requ,e'le1 “net- and
7 T 80» Washington 90001000 1- 2 6 6 class was for seeoiM lj> thl*

Bay.crlae—Wood and C'arrlgan; Hughes, Caryke Mikado uwi,. 2nd thlid between 
W alker and Henry . and^rahum Ren^ ^Tenir^n 22^'

'0botrhe; VhV Jud*«« awarding the*rod ribbon
°in^thfa ri fro to Qoit.
/*L cloj» for tatidfcuiH Hobt * B#i#huti«^.vU^4,how^a

»ctor«^tyres^J^r^ry b^utlf

fran ' w^î^d8^^ ™ a Wavier |
class was The *,urPr‘«<: of the 1
1 all-TS" «-"''*«« iht«"2r' I--------------------------------------------

fin fliî ^ 1 power minister up! l^Tandeais—l. Robert Belth’s

Khl „!e thirteenth Inmng. A base on *“? ‘{“J* to choose between first, second ! Clos* 46-Hunt teams. ■ three abreaet- 
ZiÜÜ’.Z? yry> a a‘U pitch and three ar?a‘h!rd: J»rvts» entry also ran ; [■ Hon. Adam Beck's entry ;T Item Cllf-
2U uAi'jus; SysjfflSS "Viiu. »b 'i'î" **

Lean and Clorke; Malice, Laudcrmllk, hv „ tooraes. None Nleer, owned 15-2-—L None Nicer. 6. u Robinson. Hair- < __^ ^^ t
Wlngo and Bliss. i V,y 8:,B Robinson of Hamilton, just beat llton: 2 Oroak tLoti iif. r î «îî! û A TX A. WTak rrs-1* -» —1 sSSsr?i"" >4h BOAKE

(Ç””1 Philadelphia by a score of U to 4.1 Q' 1 «J?*,ls summary ; . | Claas 87—N.C.O.’g and men, appointment —
Marquant was, Invincible, while Seaton! f, - hT°rnln« Awards. i claa^l, Bm. Barnard, :|th' C.F.A To- ■ • Cl fw À W

K^C.’iaa.art^ttiart ■<&..?*,^.is^rissssaAnHss1./k a .
‘yra JFtSZL£°a.i -rS'.l “y. .. _T_ . And Savethe Banda

spedtacullr omPhandcU ’ cauiVof tiha/cr'a "<» horiés entering ^“rlng" after a”!*: 3.60-Ci --Vtsvnovn- * 11, nlng8H^m"d ,!te**rv*d ^rata tor
œ.WcïSh''ÿt5:Æc» Sfvs3 ¥&«&•'w* judvei d-*a-d ‘h. M Em‘uur ^ -Jt igîSîagî

?«<?»&i g I s«£t toLfsa? 5F-- John taylor;

w-ïiaosj.*™» i “a:.'.-f‘&w,d.ws .^s|saesvw«s* ajWWSto^rwwa

a-itrpravajsjsvr: sçssmw!** «*■* ^ ,Z1T‘ ‘u“” “ *-lunk and tile game, to:dn<-. Richie was f,u«? 7»-P|ic 0t Clydesdale* to harneea trs for^T^o<jTJHd, ng W qua,ll,ed hunt
a run. Trapapoft CÔIZ ' ^-lÆg “ J fiidlvldual'
Score: dominion Transport to.. 3. Dolly f ' nov,ce, over Jump*.

. ■ R.H.E. “hd Frank. John Larroon. Toronto. ' „ — r,. —Evening—
PltUburg  .......... 2 0 9 0 0 #000— 2 i 5 Afternoon Award». w.'iÏMCla,fî,f,1_Jude'n* * qualified ught-
Chlcago ..................... #5 90001 1 0- 7 * 2 Class *4-Lightweight green huoters-1 TSi. , ,
- Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Richie Melrose, Hon. Adam Beck London • * horse] aa" ‘i—Judging 11 light delivery ; 
and Archer. , | Furvle, H. 6. Wilson. Oakville a n,-7! « „„ . I

r --------- r“P- W. J Blackburn. London. ' ’ ' hoite^’ ovfr ^*nJud,ln* * combination
• At; Boston—Brooklyn came out on top1 Class 3—Mart- or gelding, not exceeding 1 . ,
n a butting bee With Boston, winning hy «-3-1. Eye Opener, A. Yeager, tilmco";1 for Kina t hl*h etePl>«r*

11 to A The Tour runs which Boston A Loutoe. W. T. Rodden. Montreal- i 93nl,!n... T. l-1'*-1 Cup'
scored In tile first on four errors and two Flrtwirks, Robt. Beltb, BowtuarivUIe «.mSt1 o8-Jud»ln» it trotters, not
'hit# looked big enough to win until Tyler Class 25-Marc or gelding over l6 "-l ! u . ,
went to ptoces in the seventh and eighth The Viceroy from Cork, Knnlsclare Firm.! ivfc9?«r5 baekney mare*
Innings, during which Brooklyn scored Oakville; 2. Foxglove, James, Milne ToM'co’• .S?*Z5~*iSJSnjr 8: team« of 3 N 
W runs. Score; R.H.E. ronto; 2. None Nicer, 6. D. Robinson. ! ,» ZLza,^.m,!" ,dv^
Boston ............ 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1— 8 14 2 Hamilton. • • .‘'’•vZ-**11* <$—Judging 27 Jumper* over
Brooklyn  .......... <) 0,1 0 0 0 3 7 0-11 14 4 Class 7-Amateur gig horaes-1. Lady Jump*'

Batteries—'Tyler, Donnelly, Hogg and Norfolk. Mrs. Beck, London ; 2 Lodlae,'1 
Rarlden; Kent, Rucker and Phelps. I W. T. Rodden. Montreal: 3. Lock Ryan i Blaoa* Beat the Grays.

Lacrosse Goeelp. Class H-StaillonVTn'harnesL-l, Ter-! B.oCKeTtL’waaCfjo much l^tbe’Z^Î * TïFfW9 BOWLHIQ

ÆrajsT’j&fasTo,*ssr 1 sssrsrjsrsT'js.’in nrtu Mu, .last year with Varsity. He la. fast and *' Brookfield Laddie. A. Yeager, Slmcoe. to 2. SCort: ° U1 4 Tills ball is th« „ ,v
a good stlckhandler end mav be given r Class 6—Pairs of harness horses over buffuio— A.B. R. 11 o i t- her,ei,n<. T 18 tue 08 t»*e market,
chance against tbe Toronto* on Sutur' ! A 0Yeager's Earl Grey and Sir Scnuu,, if ....................  4 j , -AJ E; ;“5ZL u 11 UfcVcr K||P*. never loses itl
day. * S‘,fr d:. 2. T. a. Crow a My Pride and irucsuulc, 2b ....... , i 1 J * ^ “hape, ttiway* tohs true. Wks aoJ

•-^1 Cob. Jon# and Matt Barr while In utSwiSv* 3* A* ^r?w * Nobleman and Murray, cf i i j tJ cui ^ej eobily, does not become tzrea^v
, -4 S'OTiJS^ïïUÏSiitstss fS|V""7■«""W»mm!sa»; ; ; ■

î±>-iœ •*» » *» SkPisssr. s^sraaasi; a 11™-1 : ; ; .ST «S s

aïs,"”’ "•“> » mm* **6. ‘SS'JSBSiSSSL-.,, br”‘e,‘- » -rvi* ♦ j j ? ™ "««“ *"»>* w. I
“-ssaretot $ssau2............-a-,il * g « i ïx-ss ïïi-a.-JFjïs I

EFZ.EE)'fi;' 11 |,S-^

s s^™ee h i| [drink habit
•bcnmidt” . I - 0 a u **■ *a*aa#aa
Beckeudurf, c i
Haiden, p ..................... ■< p
umjSUu i » .j >* 5fPo'fve,r "™"vce ■» ^

« - ^ _ _ ] sire for LIQUOR la
Totals .-...■ .......... 38". t 7 27. V o!
Batted for Reynolds It) the seventh, 

zuatted tor lia.den in th i seventn. 1
Uuftalo ..........• 10 4020910—4
Prpv.aence j.................. OOV o 0 0 2 o o-2i i

stolen liases—BOhlraül -Tn*Malfc. Twb *• hypodermlrs. 
base hits—$tuck, UroCKett, Sfcoygi. Tnrvo 
base hit*—Murruy 2, Bues. - tiacritlce lut» I 
—Trucsuale. Struck hut— by Brackett 2 
by Haiaen 1. Hit by pitcnçi —by na.den 
t, . First base on errors—Providence 1.
Left on bases—Providence'C, But ta 1 7.
Tlrn^Tw# '-hours, Umptree-poyle nd

iI i!

I I I
!

*

il
1 3
i 4

British Columbia has Its lacrosse com- 
mission pretty well organized. Westmln- 
stcr s ^representative Its Dr. Doherty of 
the, government hospital, who goes as 
the salmonbelltes’ representative on the 
board which Is to govern the professional 
game during the coming western season 
Hurry 8ei*ler, well known In Toronto, 

/has been nominated as the Vancouver
Î£f.seaî!?taE,lve' a,!d tb* two will select a 
third member, who will probaBly ' Be ' a 
resident of Victoria.
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Clubs—
Chicago ....
Boston ........
Washington 
Cleveland ..
Philadelphia 
Detroit .....
Ht. Louts
New York ........

Wednesday’s scores : New York 8. Phil-' 
adelphto 8; Washington 1 Beaton 1; 
-.Thursdays games: New York at 
Philadelphia. Boston at. Washington, 
Cleveland at Chicago, St. Louis at De;

■ ;
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I
«- • i 19 .378

" 3 10 *7i PIMLICO. Mj 
|o>uiorrow are 

FIRST RAÇB 
tod up. six furl 
Wonda Why.... J 
Remarkable........ J

.231I ,
! Cincinnati Reds 

Win in W Innings ^NewTejg Cigar
t■ **
■

■-] llnora..
p lesion........ .
Jeannette B..........
Kflss Nett........
i SECOND RA 
Ins. five furlon
Sweet Time..........
Get Up........... .
Aurltic...........
Rlngllng.........

THIRD RAC1 
and up, selling, 
Barney Igoe...,. 

Swanson.

— m■
•t Louis Beaten In Game that Lasted 

Thr«# and Half Heure—Nation, 

al Scores.
Three Lacrosse Teams 

For thv Broadview Y.
*

FREE;

i

uim: the
} Enuisclaro Hunt 

Tom .Class 10—Runaboutliorses—1. Creighton,
i Capt. j"

Oranla.....................
Rlnda;.:..................
Question Mark.. 

FOURTH RAi

a»«K“Passais
Urcle Oliver....

I Thlsttedsle..........
I Gun Cotton.,...,
I Du f field................
f FIFTH RAC1 
F six furlongs : 

Ost^nd .«•*»• •»* • •
Turbine..................
Bwuna Tumbo. 
Master Edwin..
Futurity................
Ttpsand.................
Hoffman..............

‘ Marjorie A......
Moss Rock..........

I SIXTH RAÇI

grcr
KFtaSSÜÜ

B Fred MuiholVat'd 

Chak. f. Grain*’ 
| SEVENTH R, 

up. selling, one
L Thirty Forty.......

ClemvBeachey... 
Good acre.. I 
Golden Castle.

L Vesper.............

The Broadview Y.M.C.A. Lacrow# Club
AB R .4 n iaT ÜÜÜ 0r,anbed U8t nl*ht' a*»Qf thlrO'
A.B. R. H. O A. E being present. It was decided to

senior. Junior and Juvenile teams 
intcrassoeiation Lacrosse League. The 
election of officers resulted as follows ;
v“°°np..p|rrrtd«Tt’ *■ L. Paterson; hon. 
Icc-presldent, J. Morphy; patrons, W 

Harr a. H, R. Frost, Dr. Fraletgh, Dr. 
Hamilton. W. A. Kemp, Aid. Hilton, Jos 

-28 » 6 27 18 3 Russell. ex-M.P., and Dr. Butter
A.B. R. H. O. A. E President. J. W. Beaton; secretary- 

12 10 0 |f!aa“rer' “* B- Brown, M. mi ^ Kln.
0 110 0 t3¥Lav*nue: reporter. Doc. Beaton.
Dr 1 10 0 0, election ot manAgeiM tu* thraa

•-pfel 1 SSUrr». «SUPMI.ysa
v 0 0‘ 2 0 .----- - ‘ ■
: I Î4 Î.BR'iShSTBST'

McUlnntty pitched a stënoy plu.’kv «i,0/
r'i? Sî‘ffs“as4™i“Aœ
»»-a ». »&>•Wkto

Newark—
Kirkpatrick, 2b.
Bernard, r.f. ...
Vaughn, g.s. ...
Seymour, c.f, ...
Swaclna, lb.................
W. Zimmerman, l.f 
E. Zimmerman. 3b.,
brnltn, ............. .
MoGinnity, p.

Me-
»=r- SMOKE !enter 

In thet 3 , 0i o 0
3

spreH-fHsE'E fix
mSSR'^rW’Jssjr.ist
popular alr« of the day. Jimmy Blea’a Totals 
Band had previously been engaged, but TOHONTIW attend.*0 Mr' Bka * Ulne** they will not F!tzpatrick?3b

.^lL‘,'Bt,eman 8aun<Hre. the seml-pro., CtoUonfr'f'V' 
who has been secured- by the Leafs, baa S’ .'J 
"!^j w|rcd to ruport here, and If be looks oThfra U 
good enough to keep a string on he will Mevtr 2b ’

-- Mxw enquiries are'being Hotly /
received dully from out-of-town for the mschér 'î" 
openlng gamc, while the fans hero ire strole n 
getting In line for the pasteboards. The
wti* “JT on fale at 117 Bay «treet and 33 OHcitmdax 
West King street, while, .vLartingLtb-day. vwSi* 
the plan at 117 Bay street will Tie kept XcCctinçU 

►.,t ll.r",n.?’c,l0‘'k '« the evening. The 
lomblnatfon tickets arc goo dany day 
and should It be a rainy Monday the re
served seats will be good for the «text 
day In other words, the reserved seats

,or.tbp ®P®nl,n« same, no matter 
whfch day it if played on.
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Nograzle,
HH : Mis» c; ti

as F&jsrTS&lSi s: &»*WSatisr usss
bases on balls, each leading to 
After that Itichle was Invincible.

■ thre 
forty

won #572(724XX 4
■ Totals .......................80 2 8 24 » 1
xBatted for Fischer In ninth. 
xxBatted for Mueller In ninth.

Baltimore .................  0 0 2 0 1 0 1 2 •—*
Toronto ..................... 1 0 1. 0 0 0 0 0 9-2

Two-base hits-Fitzpatrlck, Shaw,Walsh. 
Hocrlflee hits—Holly, Gettman, O'Hara. 
Meyer, Stolen bases—Jordan, 8b aw, 
Schmidt 2; Murray, Murphy. Doubie-playa 
—1 nglauh to Malsel; Murray to Parent 
to Unglaub. Bases on balls—Off Smith 6. 
off Steele 6, off Mueller 5. Struck out—By 
Smith 6. by Steele 3, by Mueller Î. Left 
on bases—Baltimore 10, Toronto 7. First 
base on errors—Baltimore 2. Time—2.28. 
Umpires—Iiavell and Matthews.
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MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
8#H Tables, also 
SSs REGULATION 
b Bowling Allcy*
”7, 102 ft 104 _

Adciaide st^w. I

J^laSKçve*fsTAeu5Mto so^AHS

01 B0wlla* Allw I Ærow^J°rocand Bow,lag Supplies. Sole agents ' FIRST RACE 
in Cunada for the celebrated Charley Brown..

Casey Jones........
Cliff................ ;

pw's Foot......
—re get......... ....

/.SECOND RA' 
furlongs. 2-year 
Virginia Man.... 
Ei Eusis..................

: it:
A. B. R. H. o. A. E. 

4 2 0 oI
t 0 ----------- .

I The Seagram Horses 
Will Arrive To-day

2 1' 3
1 i 4

08j 14 Ji 2 ::: -0a 7
4 •Apprentice al 

'Weathef fltjc;
.-V 3 V 0
r 7
V 0

0........8 0
Att -t

Kl®SSlSlhertl'» sho" <4 bring some good money 
r, home for the president of the Clitarlo 
t Jockey Association. Judging bv the work-

TiS ttS.9R.*KSi"

Tbe others are : Slmcoe, Oalatlne Be- 
»ant. Rockville, Kate Kltttobury. At Once, 
Laoroedon, Slipper, AI ad r! galet to. Court 
B<IK Yol Vode. Battle Song, Vale of 
Ayoea, Uerlssa.

Good Material for I, A. A. War Canoe.
, 5® Island Aquatic Association war
canoti men held quite an enthusiastic 
meeting last night, when they talked over 
fhelr paddling program for theensutng 
summer. A committee was elected, con.- 
posed of Captain Aubrey Ireland. Vlce- 
Captaln Puul Meredith. Noel Simmons. 
VV vburn Eastmurc and Ross Allan. This 
committee will be in charge of tile pad- 
dl.er?- , ,The flwt war canoe practice will 

. ntxt Tuesday, May 7. Notices
will be gent out to. each paddler. The I. 
A..A. Ipean business this year, and, with 
the. enlarged clubhouse and Increased ac- 

-■ - -commodaUdn, they hope to capture their 
ahiire of honors.

6.
» Total* .<..„..3Ï s ÿ 2;

Rochester— a ft b X McMillan, s.s. ........ o !? °i
Conroy, l.f. ........................ 0 Ô 5 o o
Johnson. 2b............ 9 i 3 Ï 5

Ward. 3b................. '.V:;; or 2 »
B?!rrCeer' lb..................... O '-41 »
3 , 4.’ C............................. 9.0 7
H°ll5e«- V.................................. 0 ,0 v
Hughes, p............................. 0 0 0

A0

i

Central Football
League Schedule

f u
Sr® 0I

r;

1
Following arc) the official . 

the Central Football League :
—Intermediate—Section A —

1!T«a,rbon> Junction at Malvern.
June 1—Malvern at Scarboro Junction.
„ —Section B.—
May 18—Plekcrlng at Green River.
nm» !r9,reen Rlver ut Claremout.
'iun® ,8—CUremont at Pickering.
Jun« lo—Green Hiver at PlckerTn»
Jum 'fCp|avrj'X!°nl at 0re«n River'.
June 2»—Pickering at Claremont.
,, „ „„ -Junior Series.-.

v“a> 22-Malvcrn at Highland Creek, 
York at Scarboro Junction.

Kvaa'ina-” 
=~r.r2r,œ am‘"-

June 12—York at Malvern 
Junction at Highland Creek.

June 10—Highland Creek 
.Scarboro Junction at York

tn^?tlva,!'ern at Bcarhoro „i
June 29—York at Highland Creek

1schedules of

v .......................36 3 0 21Newark .....................9 p p - ,,
Rochester.................p 1 p «-JJ
Two-base bRs^ynSur fjSîofe Tbroer'

I.HU^pRcL^^re’l by Hugnes 

^ir®t base on erfore—Rochester 2 Left

artaswssfeSL**5

t Blue Beard.........
•Xing Stalwart... 
as-win

y THIRD RACE
'Dilatory...............
iStlle Horse........
■e# Morris.......
twii' Port.........

FOURTH RA<
■I tty. 4*4 furlongs 

■Brookfield......
My Goal. A.......... ..■ .S

Star, JURfH*^*'* ITY*r itay ctv

found Billy Lush's Royals .ou*y in tIn lr 
Scarboro opening line-up at West S dV Park Andtee vlXr?, hUn<' °U the deleft taganto 

the visitors by .a score of: lo to 3 Mont.
real tried three pitchers against the home

Junction. i*gra’Scortfa Ied to cboclt‘ theh- run-mak-

Mohtreal—
Hanford, rf _
Yeager, 3b ........ . 6
Russell, cf ;;
Gandll, lb ..
Uemmitt, If 
ITench, 2b ..
Hartman, ss 
Curtis, c ....
Buiko, p ...
•Nattress ....
Averctt, p .,
Bsrbcrlch, -p 
zlrvlng ...........

Solar Star;............
Sri Forward...........

FIFTH RACE 
8r-< Bister Florence..
P Tom King..............
Si Mhrelwrlght.... 
* B*fd of Hope....
>: Golden Egg..........

'/ Ocean Bound.... 
SIXTH RACE 

setilng:
Tay Pay...,..........

t GaUey Slave........
zBardley entn 
Track fast. V

t I

at Malvern, v 0 l Jt THE CATLIN TREATMENT" 1
•J

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
i. 2 1 2-1 p o

3 DAYSl113 3V 
...6 0 1 2

9 3 K> V • i 
.1 »L 3 V ...» 
0 12

I1 T 9 ' 0
9When You don't feel Just Right \x 

Coax a Healthy Appetite with \
H
|!

■f - 0 2 »• 4»ad after-etfest* 
f *11, Write or Phone for. Booklet.

2-1 0 0 1 
OOP 

10 0 0 
0 0- 9--#

0 ' 0 0 
9 9- <J 0

THEWHITE LABEL Ale The Gatlin Institut#
■4SS Jarvis SI., Toronto. Phone N. 1831,

•L HARGRAVE, Mgr, 41
A% ■ ■ 0-

v; 24 0

“Pord-i-fyM yourself against 
cesfiive automobile expense. First 
and last tbe Ford is an economy. 
Seventy-five thousand painstaking 
buyers will purchase new Ford can? 
this year — because the Ford is 
ridiculously low in first cost—and 
wonderfully economical in after

0 ex-: ’
Totals ................... ; 33 3 K 21

Jersey City A.B. R. ,H. O.
Breen-, 2b .......................4 1 Î g.
Agler, lb .................... » ' 2 ' t 12
Barrows, cf ...........  2 • '.[ »
Delnlngcr, if .............  4 1 2 v
Purtell, rf .................  4 2 10
Janvrln. 31j .............. ..5 1
Roach, ss .,
Rondeau, c 
Mcllale, p

Totals ..................  37 10 27
•Batted for Burke Inithe srovtw. v-r/ 
zBatted for ■ Barberlch -In the-.nlAth. *

Montreal ..........; ... ./I... 0 1 0 0 ti
Jersey City .................... 1 0 4 0 ^4

Two base hits—Delnlnger 2, t-tfgjev-'-• 
Agler, Hartman. Three base irft#-nR 
deau, Hanford. Sacrifice hits
Me Hale. Stolen bases—Breen 3, ,
BarrowiC Hanford. Denuoltt, Uarbuar 
Left on bases—Montreal 9, Jera4Y‘Jetw- 
10. . Double plays—McHgle' to Jan-rto 
Agler: French to Hartman to UittuU 
Baltes on balls—Off Burke 2, off 
8, off Barbarich 2, off McIIalu 3. tier 
out—By McHsIé 6. Hit by pltckiOM 
MêHale 2. Wild plIch-BVrkc. VgntdrL- 
Kelly and Nallln. Time—Two l^ORr».

The Firemen Practice.
The Flrcmea's baseball train W' itVi' 

Civil Service League practise tn-morrsW 
{Friday) afterhoon at three o'clock, Bt 
Bayslde Park.

00flpWe make our own malt here at s^N 
the brewery from the choicest of 
Canada’s barley, by a process that 
extracts all of the nutritive goodnes^ 
ffÇmthe grains. Then, after brewing 

i this fine malt with Kent Hops, we 
^ bottle the ale in sterilized bottles 

ï that are absolutely clean.
I That is why you will find an individ- 
I yal satisfaction in the taste of White 
I Label Ale.

1
15. TEE

Æ^t°h' AL^d;^ ^Cket8 on Sale
narrow Ï2? Mot,Luma. !m‘<l,laU<>"-' 5°r aaa^e. 76c.

do -bis training. jTkay, * ”
' making. Stops ït° Dtnvo^aod f'ucuLi"tivo1 tfl^ lhe cbamjplunshlp of tbe To-
! of Flynn's tralnenl, Tomu,/Rvm; Ina ^fti fowling Club mo*p„ League, twgj 
; Edward Morrow, will be In tt*r vLy,™ .c?d 3Ult,, ,bree games, to decide the victors. I 
15. James J Corbett snà T7™fa.“^,>ray wh»o with a t.e happening lq tbe rubber 

Twtif arrive during tbi last Itek Tn June* ^au,t. 10tal f'n" f°r the three games will 
.' Flynn ■ now weighs 210 toun^ k “ J ,lce<i*:- All ftiepln rollers arc cordially 
! vWork on tbe arena lt'wse s»m i; .. , ‘nvlt*d to be present, when further plans 

" &y. will begin a* soon H^rèri.dv!,5,< ?°" f,ur lf!K arranging of the tourne ment Fri-,
at Las Vega*! taw %S,Ves day "l*ht WU1 be talked over, and also thawere for tMrty thousandd Curley' “haplng .up of teams for tie summer
V y lnouw*nd seats. campaign. The game to-night will start

promptly, at 8.16. . „.
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All, Ford® are Ntodcl T's—all alike ex
cept the bodies. The two passenger run
about costs S775--the five passenger 

nng car S850—t}ic delivery car S875 
—the town car $iioo—fAb. Walkcrville 
Ont., completely* equipped. Catalogue 
from Ford^lotor tforppany of Canada, 
Limned, 106; Richmond Street 
Toronto,. Of difeçt from Walkcrville

•';;X >- « j
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- Try it.
4t Dealers and Hotels

tou
C41

'■ h Eor tbe Bowling Champlonehlpe.
r The Stanleys ah'd Senator* will clash

■ir—: ' > • .L Toronto Cricket Club.
The! Toronto Cricket Club liave the fol- 

lowlife open dates and the secretary 
would be glhd to hear from other club* 
wishing games: JitiynBk on grounds ot 
T'C.C,. Juno 8.'15, July 6. », Aug. 19 aed 
s«Pt. i. games to be played on ground* 
of cdrrcnporelent clubs. Also would tut* 
home and home gamee with out-of-town 1 
clubs. Address H. F. Lownebrough, to- 
cretary Toronto Cricket aob. 217 St. Clilr 
avenue, ■ Toronto.

!|v DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY 5tie:

I West,. -• 4?S AFTER Af t , ^r thlng. bo.
îrZïziï11;0” *** * Sp8elal »»U
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$300 will buy

Four Cylinder Car in run
ning order. Would make a 

good truck» •

BOX 76, WORLD OFFICE
! cd-T

FOR SALE
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FROM 1ÈRE? .*
TITORE 4KS«

V
\ •rHercuioid Lends Elkrldge Steeple- 

chase-yBeb R. Beats Water- 
vale—-Lexington Results.

/
J. *

Why Cannot Canada , Breed 
Them?—Sêagranr Horses 

Arrive :— Woodbine 
Trials. ' *

;
'/

ï m 1 v
BALTIMORE. May l.—Lace, the Father

less Ally, which lumped Into favor laat 
Saturday at Pimlico, was piloted to vic
tory to-day by Schuttlngcr lp the Druid 
Hill Puree event for two-year-olds. She 
west to the post a favorite, tbo Spring 
Maid, owned by Robert Davies of Toron- 

hd<l many friends among the backers, 
and was placed. Hercuioid, another odds- 
on favorite, took the other big event, the 
Elkrldge Steeplechase for hunters, while 
Bob R., it 8 to 1, beat out the favorite, 
Wàtervale, in the Oriole Handicap. Kate
u,‘ ,1Je0,<def,eaUd 160 favorite. Penobscot, 
If the final event of the day. n
slxIfurioDg^E~Tlir<:e^eiir"0'd!i,^8elllu,‘ 

jj a„dU^t °ce' 105 (Turner), 7 to 10, l to
5'Mde8Ut£t3°n- ^ (WJl80n)’ 6 «> 1..6 to

ÆSèrffT* 107 (McCahes)- 10 to 1. 4

Time 1.14 2-1. Shjllalab, Christmas 
Daisy, tiielcllffe. Catula. Scholar. I rent 
Uutomel.-ÆttUyuioie, Heinous and Capt. 
Ingllsh arso ran.
tH hiHunu»“AC15~TT’0"rear"C’lda' pu,‘‘° 

1. Lace, M7 (Schuttlngcr), 4 to 5. 1 to 
ï and out.

Î. Spring Maid, it» /Martin), 1 to i, 1 
to 3 and out.

8. Conesta. 104 (Hopkins), 9) to 1, 8 to 
i and 4 to 1.

Time 0.54 2-5. Rebound, Gerrard Tarte, 
Chilton King, Chilton Squaw, korren. 
Tuskéy in the Straw, Ethe/burg II. and 
Betray also ran.

THIRD It AC E—-Th ree-y e&r-olde and up, selling, one mile ; F’
1. Superstition, 112 (McCshey), 7 to 10 

and out.
2. Col. Holloway. 87 (Martin), $ to 1. 2 

to 1 and 3 to S.
3. Prod Mulholland, 109 (Schuttlnger), 20 

toJ, ti to 1 and ; to I.
Time 1.401-5. Dandy Dixon. Silver 

Knight, Royal Meteor, Ivabcl and Lceli 
also ran.

FOURTH HACK—Elkrldge , Steeple
chase, hunters, two miles :

1. Hercuioid, 159 iElonahue). i to 10, out
2. Supplement, 147 (Turkey), 8 to 1, 8 to 

o and out.
. 3- J. W. Frye. 159 (Wright). 2 to 1, 7 to 
v and out.

Time 4.05.

I11National Iron Works Will Build 
An Additional 400 Feet and 
Dredging Will Provide Ac
commodation For Any Vessel 
Which Can Go Thki Welland 
Canal,

y .1 : *»*, i,
i

0 es JM 1iii
/There are many peojhe disposed to un

derrate C'anadian-brudsmnd hold them in 
small repute. There air also people who 
think good thorobreds cannot be produc
ed in Canada. If la posaible, nay even 
probable, that horse# ured lp tills coun
try come- to band later than those bred 
hi warmer climates. Still, given the op
portunity and tne same expenditure of 
money to produce the best, there Is no 
earthly reason why as good aa cun be 
got anywhere should not be bred lu this 
country. It Is acknowledged that the 

, best place to breed liorsea Is a limestone 
district, to Canada .soil has but seldom 
cut any figure. Some gentleman hi a 
haphazard fashion has resolved to breed 
In some district offering Itself. The re
sult# have depended entirely upon the 
extent to. which he'ha# been willing to 
go Into the game. Now, there ts no bet
ter limestone region In the work) than 
around Kingston and If the theory that 
has proved true In England Is good else
where, some day some enterprising and 
liberal-minded capitalist will make ex
periments In the region referred to and 
probably with result# that will warrant 
continuation. Up to date Kingston and 
the country round about for breeding 
purposes are unexplored, but It English 
experience 1# true, the possibilities must 
be almost unlimited.

U must be understood that I am no real 
estate booster, but simply accepting as 
correct what other people have proven,~ 
it cannot be forgotten that lu the olden 
times when the Queen's or King's Piste 
was a movable festival, some good 
horses were produced hi the eastern sec
tion of the country, notably Prescott, 
Denny Higgins’- old stamping ground uud 
the headquarters of one J. P. Wiser. 
However, that has nothing to do with the 
Woodbine, where matters with the fine 
weather are beginning to move ,a little 
mure briskly.

Seagram Horses Here.
To-day, It report and promise be true, 

the Seagram horses will be down from 
Waterloo. They Include the following, 
the majority of which will assuredly come 
down:

tilmooe. ch.g., «, by Imp. Toddlngton- 
Luckloes. —

Uulatme, b.b., 6, by the Galltnule—Bur- 
gonct. .. æ. .

Bezant, b.c., 4, by Orme-Jennlfer. 
Rockville, ch.o., 4, by* Rockton-Auries- 

ville •
At' Once,ch.t„ 4, by Slmontault-Tout 

Suite. ' , „
Kate KltUeberry, b.t, 4, by Csrasux- 

Sweet Silence. t „
Court Belle, b.f., 3, by Havoc-Court 

Maid II. ^ _
Madrigal et to, cb.f., 3. by Havde-Rose 

Madrigal.
•Havrock, cb.c„ 4,by Havoc—Sens Coeur. 
•Head Sea. b.c., 3, by Havoc-Falrlle

"•Rustling, b.f., 3, by Marta Santa-Frou

^Longue, b.g.. 8, by Sempronlue-Mareto.
•Purple China, en.f., 3, py Ypsiiantl Li* 

—Royal China. ...
•Vale oC Avoca,wch.c., 2, »y Havoc—Insu

Jj fto,

m
%i)

•y

W\Hr
The concrete dock of the National 

Iron Work# will ho double Us sise of 
last season within two weeks. The pre
sent length of the (lock Is four hundred 
feet, but the sun nose of an additional 
four hundred feet hue now been laid 
end only two weeks will bs required to 
concrete 11. Work on this will be com
menced at once.

The dock has been pronounced by 
vcsselfnen at the. best on the great 
lakes. A depth of eighteen feet is un- 
dredged ulong the side to a dietr.nco 
of 1800 feet out intc the bay.and 300 feel 
In width. This will allow any vessel 
capable of passing thru the Welland 
Canal to dock here. U is the only con. 
trete dock In Toronto harbor.

The National Iron Work* have now 
4,000 tons of iron piping piled up ready 
for shipment Last season their total 
output was 8,000 tons, but this y*tr ' 
they expect tc nearly double Chat. 1.000 
ton# a week will be shipped from these 
works by steamers In addition to wh.it 
is sent out by mil,

In connection with the dock v. railway 
siding which runs up it and upon whMi 
a travel I Ig cru ne is 'operated enables a 
direct railway connection with 
steamers that dock there.

This, season's first shipment of Iron 
for tho west, will leave Toronto to-day 
by the Inlaud Line steamship Strath- 
cona. T*he steamer took aboard a cargo 
of six hundreds ton* of iron piping at 
the National Iron Works yesterday.

WANTED IN NEW YORK.

Jacob and Rosie Rvss. wanted lp N'Aw 
York, on-a charge of v.igraucy, were ar- 
resteil in an Elizabeth street house last 
night by Inspector Ueddes and Detec
tive Taylor. It is alleged that they 
lumped bull in New York find fled to 
Toronto, accompanied by thru* small 
children. They were traced to Toronto 
by their bondsman,
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The World's Selections*
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«umciuti'

Clothes that Lend 
Dignity to the Wearer

To-day's Entries $

PIMLICO. Md„ May l.-The entries for 
|e.morrow are as follows.:

■ FIRST RACE—Mgves, tliree-year-old* 
and up. »Ix furlongs :
Wonda Why...........198 Lady Inpa .............121

markable.............108 lies therbroom ...113
..108 Summer Night ..121 
..!« Belle Nelson ,...1W
..106 Cbrysel# ............... Ill
...113

W SECOND RACE—Two-jear-olds. sell- 
t in,, five furlongs :

’Sweet Time.,...........  '
|Po«t Up.. 
m Aurifie..
Æ Rlngllng

THIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-olde 
F and up, selling, one mile :
B Barney Igoc............ •Ill sir Edwsrd ",...*U4
f Capt. Swanson........ 119 Brandy ....................113
F aranla....................... :,114 Cloud ..............
Ç Rinds..........................Ill Supervisor .
, Question Mark....*1U Apache ..................U8

FOURTH RACE—Electric Park Steeple- 
chase, four-year-olds and up, two miles :
Black Bridge.............IS; Male Fletcher ..181
High Hat..................... 13» Klnnelon ................184

1 Malaga......... .............. 136 Jimmy Lane
Urcle Oliver...............133 Visalia ..
Thlatledale..................M3 Trudo .........
Ovn Cotton.................139 tiarterman
Duff.eld....

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs :
Ostend....7..,............112 Electioneer ...... 118
Turbine..........................97 Blackford .
Bwana Tumbo..........100 Tasteful ....
Master Edwin......... .97 Burn. Daylight.. 97

..100 Rex Chief ....... 97
...100 Mr. GoHghtly ...11=
..180 Monty Fox ..........U&
..115 Mediator ...

1, PIMLICO.
FIRST RACE—Chrynets, Miss 

Jeannette B.
SECOND 

Aurtfle.
Cj^HIRD RACE—Question Mark, Urania,

T'OÛRTH RACE—High Hat, Trudo, Oun 
Cotton.

FIFTH RACE-Marjorl# A., Hoffman, 
Electioneer.

SIXTH RACE—Taboo, Frod Mulhol
land, Troy Weight.

SEVENTH RACE—Mason, Golden Cas
tle. Caetlewood.

At Pimlico Nett,

RACE—Rlngllng, Honey Bee,

:

1

D US INESS men of standing realize 
that in order to achieve the best re

sults, a man must always be at his best.

Impossible to be at Youi* 
Best when Poorly Clad
O A SH I ON-CRAFT Clothes, cut, fit 
t and workmanship compel respect 
from those competent to judge, and 
cost no more than the other kind.

tgEllnora.l

Villas Ion.........
I Jeannette B. 

SWUe Nett....

tho

..•100

...10S
..108 Honey Bee ...
.•1(4) Old Coin ......................
..110 Cross Patch ....105 
..107 Sklbbereen

LEXfNOTON.
, FIRST RACE—Suregct, Elisabeth Har
wood, Rocky O'Brien. r 

SECOND 1 LACE—Uncle Obit, King 
Stalwart, R. It. Gray.

THIRD RACE—Any Port, Mockler, 
Star O’Ryan.

FOURTH RACE—(Christmas Star, For
ward, Helolse.

FIFTH RACE—Caughlll, Bard of Hope, 
Ocean Bound.

SIXTH RACE-Tay Pay, Font, Galley 
Slave.

FIFTH HACE^-Griole'‘Handicap, three- 

year-olda and up. seven furlongs :
V Bob n„ 112 (Martin), S 'to 1. 8 to 5 

and 1 lb 2.
2. Watcrvale, 124 (C. White), even, 1 to

2 and out.
3. Aldebaran, 108 (Hopkins), 10 to 1. S to 

1 and even.
Time 1.27. Springboard and Acton also 

ran. Martin W. Littleton fell.
SIXTH RACE—Maidens and winners of 

one race, three-year-olde and up. one 
mile :

1. Kate K„ 96 (McCahey). 3 to 1, 4 to 5 
and 2 to 5. X

Ï. Penobscot, 107 (Hopkins), 3 to 5, 1 to
3 and out.

3. Brosscau. 100 (Schuttlnger), 10 to l, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.42. Garth. Sunlike, Knlglit of 
Unes*, Stairs. Danila, Jingo, Himation, 
Onrlco and McLeod K. also rat).

100

44

...118
..112

U|n r 
%SHOPS OF * 22 King Street West -

' 102 Yonge Street
426 Yonge Street, Toronto 

and at King & Hughaon Sits.. Hamilton

'll'.144 Hunt Race Meetings.
ALBANY, XT.. May 1.—The state rac

ing commission to-day certified to the 
secretary of state that It has granted 
licenses for running racés and steeple
chases at Belnïbnt Park Terminal, LX. 
on May 4, under the auspices of the Mea- 
dowbrook Steeplechase Association, and 
9f*CJune 6-8, under the «direction of the
United Hunt#' Racjng Association, _ , ,

______ Results at Lexington, , .

arr»w»ï;“ï; -c» —..... »—» «-

U, no doubt, second to none lu the city. a liarh6 lO»' (Fain) fctti H''°’ Juue Wcnham. b.f- i by Ypsiiantl-Irish
Preceding the regular sihedul*d games. Tlnie^ih Vllev Fffeîidt* emue- WHcb. . . V,
the formal cereirlonlea all! take place.1 Jackson and Terrible Bw.Kthlcf. Those marked thus (•) are entered tor 
and many prominent citizens have sign!- aarOND wnur-the plate. Which will start and which] 
fled their Intention to be present and give fimck °r0ur fiirton«sT y W d i will prove of value are matters for epecud 
(helf assistance. The Hon. Sir James P. i. La Modé r>i «eon J latlou. but there are one or two that will
WMtnjy, Premier of Ontario, was to have, - Molîle^ Richard îl1 assuredly he lapping at the W
pitched the first ball, but owing to other «-> ro ° * «Khards, 11. (Goose), {tT-'l tact_ |t woutd not be surprising 1f foncé
very Importent business, which necesgl- a «tor of Danube tv /ghinin,. «en more the Seagram stable were to prove
talcs his going out of town, he found ir Tim# Ato « 5 "Rrtabt Hin™ t?m. nL an Important factor In the winning lie-
necessary to decline. Mr. A Claude Mac- r.1 , .27®”* Sstone. Little Bee, »>ai.ine iucu itafl followed tlic presldcutdoncll. K.C., ”m,P. for South* Toronto. ^HmDRAŒ ^Hand!^n° ^"'furkmes • F^Gbadly flw'somc years M.-d the time
will act In this capacity and will cer- no P«i.x.f,urlo13^n: is ripe for a change.
talnly prove a worthy «ubstUutc for thé t^y^,u\cr Iiu®hc8’ 110 fQoooe), .% Day’» Trlel».
Premier. Mr. 12. W. J. Owens. M.L.A., 2 hnn„„t ^ v And now for yc»lcrday morning e work.
Mr. W. D. McPherson, M.L.A.. Mr. zG. 3 CopvertoWn 5foi. ^or>hiUt"m,i\ J. G. Gorman’s Livingston, bred Lalumn5 . 
Goodcrltam, M.L.A. Ills Worship Mayor Ttm?7lL nSivlSrJ. .t’ l’ ' bv Armeath-C’ompasslon,traveled the full 
Geary, and several other distinguished Jo CRT U R Lce^A® hla nd k. Plate distance. V4 miles. In 2.22% and
gentlemen will also be present to give —f,.bKTU UA-L—Ashland Oake, one we|U tt)e j0urney well, casing up at the 
the league a rousing send-off. i Imroedt- i Vnrit. n- ... ,.u. end. Robert Davies’ Gold Bud by Alice
ately following the formal, opening, the J Azvtâdc ‘ ll?1 (ShHlInaV' niacin In" d'Or-Gold Spot, traversed a mile bandlly
league will start on what present Indica- X' t fal i*’.hintn* m"tv!Jllu In 1.47 4-5, which must be accounted good,
tlone point to as the most successful sea- tAnLady Lightning, 117 (Koerner), show ,.ungi,ier|ng that the track Is ndt yet 1» 
son of Its career. The two o’clock game t, ’ - i n i>.„i, p-mm. r, perfect condition and that soft spiHe exist,
will bring together Eatons and Bohemians 9,” J!.1! which are still guarded for extra-con-
(last year’s champions), while the four! “*_e Nightmare and Bachelor Girl «Iso ,ervative reasons. There were other gal- 
o’clock attraction will be tit. Francis v. ftps by Guinea candidates, but, beyond
Capitals. Bill Pearson, Who is touted as «men the fact that trainers are evidently com-
betng the best umpire In the city, and 1- Nobby, I'd (Henry ). straight *10.90. "nenclne to force matters there Is not
who Is selected by President Fitzgerald ;• Ardelon.. 110 (Loftus). place' IIÎ10. niucli to chronicle. Mr. oiddlngs’ horses
to officiate on the staff of umpires In the ”?!t- „L?U‘ Vf (Çoost). show $3.N). wer(, outi t,ut were given little more than
Canadian Professional Lcague.wlll handle Time 0.0o .-e. Morris Friodnmn, Obses- ,jn( -oT}ereiH. So. too, was Charlie Crew s 
the opening games. ran.

1. Helene. 107 (McCabe). Kralght *21. 'n ui arand ôid veteran. Mike Gorman.
2. Brig, SO (Daniels), place *5.30. Lhn hu« been on the sick list, and usually
3. Arbutus. 1C6 (Molesworth). show H.S0. *'l° ' "f quaint stories on hand.
Time 1.40 3-5. Foxy Mary. Crossover. I1,'1' from a severe Ulnesr. and

Western Belle. Pirate, Diana, and Ethel ;» L^Mted np (or the O. J. C. meet, the 
Simpson also ran. - opening of which now hut two weeks

and two days 1

¥%.139
0145 W. HUGHES APPOINTED.

.147
'51 The appointment to the position of 

assistant city crown attorney hns bean 
given Frank Hughes, formerly of tho 
firm of Montgomery and llonttrumcry, 
He succeeded Mr. Bell, who vacated the 
position to become Secretary to the 
Law Sodoty.

I*

112
H6

PETER BELLINGER. PROPRIETOR
Futurity...»
Tlpssnd.......
Hoffman...
Marjorie A.
Moss Rock................. 100

SIXTH RACE—United Hunts, selling, 
handicap, three-year-olds and up, one 
mile and forty yards :
Out Ian.......................... 98 Capt. Swanson... 9o
Troy Weight............ 110 Billy VanderVeer.UO
Taboo................  LS Supervisor ........... W

. Fred Mulholland...108 Belle Mawr 
' Chah. F. Grainger..106

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile :
Thirty Forty..
Clem Beachey 
Geodacre......
Golden Castle.
Vesper...........

i o-i*
Child Drowned In Lake.

ACTON. May 1. —(tipeclt*)—A sad 
drowning accident occurred here this 
afternoon In which Herbie., Lite four- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Agnew, lost his life. He and another 
Utile boy were playing on tlhc bank of 
Fairy Lake» and the little Agnew boy 
fell In. The other boy ran for assist
ance. but before help arrived the little 
fellow was drowned.

.JM
t.Ic

j!

MS --:

...116. 99 Dixon .......
,U6 Billy Barnes 
.113 Casttewood .
.116 M (won ...........
. W Gold wick ...

Spain's Revenue.
MADRID, May 1.—The minister of 

flknaoe Introduced the budget for 19Î3 
at the re-opening of parliament to-doy. 
Tho estimated revenue Is 8233,(KKMW), 
expenditure 1230,000,000. ±

The senate voted an address of con
dolence to the families of the victims 
of the Titanic.

116
ill9

'.‘.116
..113

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
TYeatbef fli*c; track faut. I

At Lexington.
LEXINGTON, Ky„ May 1.-Bntries tor 

tor morrow’s races arc as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:

Charley Brown.... 98 F. the Moon .
Casey Jonel...............1(H Plutocrat .. .
Sea Cliff.......................106 Ellz. Harwood
Crow’s Foot...«...107 Rocky O’Brien ..109
gureget......... ... .........112

SECOND Race—Four 
, furlongs. 2-year-ol-is, maidens:
Virginia Man............ 109 Kelly .
E. Eusls....................... 109 Ernest H..................—
Ini en.............................. M2 Uncle Obie .. ..11-
Bluc Beard................. lti R. H Gray ...........112
Xing Stalwart.......... 112 Yankee Notion#..112
I# wln............................112 Rich. Gently ....112

THIRD RACE—Mile, handicap.
Dilatory.......................K» Star O Ryan ....It»
Belle Horse................1* Mary Davis .........106
Joe Morris.................. 106 Mockler ....
Ajiy Port.....................

FOURTH RACE—The Breeders’ Futur
ity. 4'- furlongs:
sBrookfleld................113 zB. of Keys .....11=
My Gen 1.......................106 Helolse ......................U5
ChrUtnia* 8tar....ll5 Foundation •• ..11S
Solar Star...................116 White Heather .108
Forward.................... 121

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse:
.93 Clara Atkins ... 93 
.95 Mile ..... ..

98 Merry Beau 
.108 George Ornard .103 
.106 Caugh Hill .

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

09
104

.104

and one-half

109
tot

100 to 1 Shot Rune Second.
NEWMARKET. England. May l.-The 

3000 Guineas Stakes of 100 sevs. each, the 
first borse racing classic of the season, 
was run here to-day and won by H. B.
Duryea’s Sweeper II.. ridden by Danny
Maher, finishing In front of Jaeger. Hall i PlllkCross was third. There were fourteen _J»f**T!E*®**_ ,w .n6 Club.
starters. BRAMPTON. May 1.—(Special.)—The Week-end Tripe.

White Star, who was a warm favorite, snnnal meeting of the Brampton Lawn rc-i,en the week’s work Is over there is 
came In fourth. r Bowling Club was held In the clubhouse. TTÏ e invigorating than a trip

When the flag fell Jaeger Jumped off Xhere waa t.h<? ’ar*e8t number of mem- notMag more: i.. g «. season
In front, being closely followed by White '"-rs present of any annual meeting, to the country, especial > av i
Star, Kempiou and Sweeper TI. White which should mean very successful of the year, when neias are turning 
Star was beaten at the bushes, and Ma-1 vear. The following fficers and skips green and trees begin to snow their 
her, seeing the opening. drov< Sweeper U. were elected for the coming season: Pre- foliage.

... In front, and. stalling off his threatening sklent, W. H. xtcFadden. IC.C.: vice-pre- benefit of the traveling public
challenger, the outsider Jaeger, won rident. L. R Hainan: seeretary-treasur- fanadlaji Pacific Rallwav will is-
handsomely by a length. A half a length l er. Thomas Thaubum,: managing com. the Canadian t aunc rtau > 'f„Pe nh.a
separated second and third horses. The, mlttee. three officers with Messrs, w. J. sue return .tickets at etoge tare puis 
time for the race was 1.38 2-5. | Fenton. L. E. Terry and G. L. William», ter cent*, from Toronto to many point#

The betting was 6 to 1 against Sweeper, The following 12 skips were elected: Dr. in Ontario, each Saturday, May 4 to 
II., 100 to1 1 against Jaeger, and 9 to 2 C. M. Wench, L. E. Terry, W. H. Me- eg. inclusive, good going Saturday
against Hall Cross, with White Star, at. Fadden. T. H. Shields, W. J. Fenton. Dr. „ valid returning any train
evens. J. G. Roberts, Lcn Suggltt. James Rires, rViiew-tno- #-,»«. of Issue

C. Bower Temay, ; the owner of Hal! J. A. Henderson. L. R. Hainan. T. Thau- office t* trin,Cross, Is a brother /of J. Bruce isrnay. ' hum, G. L. Wllllame. Secure tickets at city office, 16 K.ng-
streot east. - ea

....166 MEN'S DISEASES MENti.114
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges. Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 

specialty, it, 
Hus .failed to 

Call or write. Consultation

•Private Diseases and Woakesggs# 
quickly and permanently cured. Cell 
or write. Meolclne mailed In plait 
package. Dit. STBVBNSON. 371 KlBt 
St. East. Toi onto. /• sdf

| 8PECIALIST81
In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles I Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Bezema I Epilepsy Rfieumatiem 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh ' Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney A flections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—to a.m. tot p.ro. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation tree.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
» Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

Geniio-Urlnary Organs a 
makes no difference wlio 
cure you.
Free Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9. 
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto,
iPhone Nortli 6132

z
Bister I'Horencc
Turn King..........
Wheelwright..
Bard of Hope..
Golden Egg....
Ocean Bound....,.112 

SIXTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth, 
selling:
Ta y Pay........
Galley Slave 

■/.BardIcy entry.
Track fast. Weather clear.

.KernedRECORD'S wb"cb°w% permanent-

SPECIFIC
matter bow lone standing. Two bottks cure 
tbo worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tri< 
other remedies without avail wllj not he disap
pointed In this, gl per bottle. Bole agoooy, 
Schofield's Druc Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulrv. Toronto. *

96 l
110 246

e* /
TO OPEN X-RAY DEPARTMENT.
The new X-ray department of Bt. 

Michael’s Hospital will be opened at 2. 
p.m. when a demonstration will be held.

..107 M. Cam bon .. ..109 

..169 Font .........................Ill

)
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YOU GO BIG DEAL 1 AFRAID 
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DARE SIGN 
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MT SISTER*. 
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Iw/ITH OUTy
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NOT HAVE ON LI THAT BUT
TO BE SIGN- 1 JUST RECtEVEl
•ED TODAY OTHER PAPERS
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e secured Reserved I 
ng Home Game, and 

for each 109 Boi

N TAYL
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I He opeltiiîg gante,. M 
"Ve offer win, hold 
He gamo during the «

307

SAMUEL
59 MANUFACTURER

BILLIARD 8f P 
mm Tables. 
S REGULAT 
siïÿ Bowling A

102 » IO( 
Adelaide si 

TO ROND
t -<7e J ESTABUSHEO 90x

btureig of Bowliaf'^
inS Supplies. Sole -3

È lor the celebrated «

FCO" BO

i is the best on the { 
never slips, never le 

cays ï oil's true, hodj 
lilyr' does not become 
el y gua ruu teed, la f 
otiier reputable pa*e 
lies xv 1th the rule 
- of the A. B. C ' * 
i-ciass alleys., are 1 
i on. Try one on th 
u roll and you will 
liber ball . ...v|
TO WAITERS BAN

K HA
ATU.'j TRSATI
removes all era vins < 
lire for LfUUOK In w

DAY
rrailca. nn had aftei 
(rite or I'koD. for.Bo.

1 at I in Inst It
SI.» Turonto. |*hone N# 
HABGHAVB, Hgrr.

ickets on Sa
-- game. May 6. af Can 

[. Bay titreet. and Mot 
L 33 King West. J 
[.lions. 50c. Reserve, ?i

». the championship of ti 
ins Club Fivep.n LcagUj 

games, to decide the vi 
vj t.o happening 1» t“e j 
pins for riu three game 

| fivopln rollers varc cm 
e present, when further 
mglug of the tourna men 
1J1 be talked o-vcr. and an 

of teams rbr the »u 
i , game to-night Win 
6.16. ' J»,'

ronto Cricket Club.
Uo Cricket Club have ti 

i dates and the sec. 
i ni. to hear, from otheri 
lues: July 13. on grp«l 
l 8.' V., July 6, 30, Aug. 1 
ne# to he played on gJJ 
rident clubs. Also WOUH 
home games with out-w 
ress H. F. Lownebrougl
■ Cricket Club. 217 St*onto 
•onto.
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“PILE OF STYLE”
in fflehty & Pateo«..........

CLOTHES FOR MEN
The proverb has it “Pigs is Pigs."
But no clothier will ever say "Clothes 1 
is Clothes,” for he knows better—some , 
ate clothes and some aren't. When 
you look 'em in the face one suit will 
show character, and the other h^s a “ 

' Si if g Sing look that never will ,come;
. off.

Tt bas been our atm to turn out the ONB 
BEST line of ready-to-put-on Clothing In 
Canada, and we have done It, Clothee^we 
make sparkle with character. The prifks 
run at easy stages from

$18.00 U $28.00 \
SUITS .1XD OVERCOATS to the English 
and American models designed for ue by 
the beet men In the business. Fabrics se
lected by men of superior knowledge In the 
greatest BugMeh and Scotch-’woollen cen- 
tresz--, ....

HICKEY A PASCOE
97 YONGE STREET
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i

!«ate. but because they may be slow of 'no rush to Canada; It Is a steady W%# _ 1 • WW- • »■
Province by province, the chief com- 1H JL 01106 2^ts

merclal and agricultural characteristics R9 T «9
Its many advanuges, will probably m dealt with, this part of the story . __ -
continue so long as the possible abuses Jbclng Introduced by a statement that T|^4 _ — B 4 — — ___ * _ . —
Inherent In that system are kept In j "The _ Britjsp- advertiser, approaching rlAIIO DlISlllcSSa»* *—«■*«■ 1 ldiivs uuaiucaa

lands, wheat-lands, lake-lands 
mountain-lands — six different typ's
of commercial conditions—any or
all of which he may attack 1
and conquer." A ‘ selected Met
of Canadian newspapers Is Includ
ed in the article, among which men
tion is nMde of

The Toronto World m it

At Osgoodc Hallrepayment
Our present system, however, with

1

NFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Teer. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

CALLS:
Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
88.00

will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto. 
g_,w men to any address In Canada, 
“r*et Britain or the United Staten

88.00
wlU pay for The Sunday World for one 
y,*r. by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
J”! *®r «fie by *u newsdealers and news- 
ooys at five cents per copy.

*’"*t**e extra to United States and all 
otbsr foreign countries.

- Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

■B~*t •
%ANNOUNCEMENTS.

4
1, 1912. 
court for

„ Muy
Motions set down for single 

Thursday. May 1. at il a.m.:
1—Business Systems vs. Régal Manu, 

taciuring Co,
8—Pepper vs. <4. T. By. Cvi 
8—Lee vn Clupman.
♦—Garvin vs. Onrvln.
B and C—Re Matthew Guy.

■ ewILEPHONB 
— Private

TK competition largely disappears or Is 
unduly restricted, popular dissatisfac
tion will become evident. The protests 
qf the western grain growers against 
the amalgamation of banks cannot be 
lightly disregarded. y

T
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Main 6308

sThe Beemer Piano is Added to the Nason & 
Risch Line and Nr. Arthur A. Beemer 

Takes Full Charge of the Entire Nason 
& Risch Business in Toronto

Vi tV

Dres7/7 ,1.AM
Pehemptory list for court of appeal 

for Thursday, 2nd inst., at 14 a.m.:
1— Zufelt va C.P.K, Co. (To be con

tinued.)
2— Smith vs. G.T/R. Co.
8—Martin va G.T.R. Co.

PROTECTION FOR IRI6h MINOR.
ITIE8.

With the debate on.the second read
ing. the real struggle over the Irish 
government bill begins. The first read
ing, rarely contested, was carried by a 
majority of 94, twenty less than the 
normal majority. The drop has been, 
however, fully accounted for and In 
only three cases was absence from the 
division attributed to doubt regarding 
the propriety of the measure.

The more the bill is considered, the 
less reason there appears for thp dis
position to regard the safeguards 
against possible opposition of the min
ority as illusionary, and Impractical. In 
the case, for example, of the royal as
sent to bills passed by the Irish legis
lature, the lord lieutenant,may. only.*ld I 
this subject to any Instructions given 
by the King—in other words by the Im
perial government, and he must also, It 
so directed, postpone assent for such 
Period as may be directed. This pro
vision alone ensures an absolute right 
of veto to the Imperial government and 
parliament. 4r

FRANCE AND KING EDWARD VII.
Dn the occasion of - the unveiling of 

the memorial erected at Cannes to the 
late King Edward Vil., M. Poincare, 
premier of France, delivered a 
markable elqtfe. Referring to his 
cumulated stock of wisdom, foresight 
and brilliant political qualities, the 
premier said that all these were placed 
at the service of a very Steadfast and 
very- straightforward policy of peace 
and the preservation of the balance of 
power.

M. Poincare spoke of the entente 
with France as entirely free from pro
vocation or offence towards any nation, 
Its purpose was the assoclation#ln 
common work for peace, of the two 
natjons of Europe that are richest In 
economic and financial, resources, the 
most renowned in respect of their his
tory and the freest, by virtue of their 
political Institutions.

Toronto World.—The Toronto 
WorM and Its Sunday Issue both 
concentrate largely, within the city ' 
limits. -The dally varies from 12 to 
24 pages, and with the Sunday issue, 
actually issued for distribution on 
Saturday evening, makes a strong 
home appeal, there being matter to 
Interest every member of the house
hold. It reaches the classes who 
have inclination and time to read, 
and money to spend.
We understand that a copy of tbo 

summer number of “Aedvertlslng.” 
containing the article on Canada, will 
be sent post free to any reader of The 
World on receipt of four International 
postal reply coupons, value 20 cents. 
Canadian readers sending a dollar bill 
will receive «tot successive .numbers 
of the magazine post free, direct from 
the head office, “Advertising,” 101 
Fleet-street, London, England.
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Compt,^erhk many Te^r are to such"

^npulatlng him to-day on h.s good BeLer ™y t"****' *» thc

Sir. Beemer was well-known In the atur,ted and l,a* *° ab*y conducted up jpai[ vg- Wabash Ry, Co,—H K. Rose 
piano business In Toronto for ion t„hei.prf*?nJ whl]o at the eamc K. c., for defendant, W. J. MeLafiy, for
years, when, one day he conceived the tlmc *l *• ’but another evidence of Ji* piulmlff.
idea of producing In Canada a piano Progressive policy and up-to-date me- Motion by defendant for an order.
Which woul<t have the same character- thodH which have placed the firm of
ietk mellow tone as the superb In- Mason & Risch in the unique position
strum en ts made abroad, and he finally hold In the esteem of the artistic
decided to form a company and put *>ubtic tO'day as the manufacturers Order nmde that paragraph be struck 
such a piano on the Canadian market. and representatives of all that Is finest out with leave to plaintiff lo amend, us
Acting on this idea, he went to Eng- ln Plano*, whether Canadian or Im- ho may be advised, Costs defendant
land, and spent the summer making a'Ported. In cause,
complete study </t the European planus,1 The Beemer Plano will now be sold Itunnay vs. Fletcher; Hill V». Fletch- 
and Immediately on hi* return to Can- j by Mason & Risch from coast to coast, *«■* *R- W. Hart, for plaintiff In each 
ada made preparations for the com-1 and Mr. Çeemer le In full cl.arge of eu*c> Lawr (Ayksworth and Co.) for 

. ... _ _ mencement of his business, with the rc-, their business In Toronto. This com- defendant. Motion by plaintiff :n each
n- ,5' Aber,t5’ ^ew*: The To-.suit that a little over a year ago l.e blnatlon of forces should prove a most S,64*? lor order- changing vénue frorr.

ronto World says that what the west ; founded The Beemer Plano Company, happy one, and points to much mutual .^udbury to Bracebrldge. ^fictions
H ejletluate transportation wit* showrooms at 2«4 Yonge-street. advantage to an concerned. / "larged until 8rd Inst. ,

facilities and Cheaper freight rates, ■ ________ ___________ _______________________ ______________________ Bateman vs. County of Middlesex.—
while The ’Globe declares that the one .... 1 -........... —........—1——-1—l’-'.i1," ..u W. A. ftleMaster, for defendant- Lav/
thing most needed-In this part of the rfllin *nil liWim TAl FS OF DICKPNC’ PMII DDFN <c,atke McP.Co.) for plaintiff, ilotlmi
Dominion is more markets. Both ire II 111 II MUMLIMI IRLEo Ur UleRtno UhlLUntli by défendante for an ord<r amending
right as far as they go. and, together, M|||K I.HUlTHr I «• u> „ order of November H. 1911, under C.
(heir suggestions, were they realized. I LI U 11 IJ 11 f| 11 Q III * - Tlî*el,r7 #l Llt* R- Order made, Conta to plaintiffwould make of the west a veritable 11 VI II 11 IW bW erary Kaowledge. in any event.

- Tfl nr rifirn A HELP at every turn. Meyers Và. Weincrmin.-t. C. Iron-
-But The Globe talks the way it does ||| Il I I 11 ' I 11 ---------- *lde- lor plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff

for political effect only, Its single-eyed l|| fir h III er II Jus: now the centenary of Charles tor order va.-atjng certifie»
Idea of extending markets being tree | II Ml | HM IM Dickens,. the great English novelist is alYÎ *? Ptndene. i>dor madé.
trade with the United States,without * W W ■ * 1 ,W *■■■' being celebrated In various wave , Ma< kuy vs. Mason-W. >. McMaster
which, in- Its Judgment, the west is *■ . Stamps are being sold for the benefit 1 i“fXSn<lnnt''' K.C., fo»-
bound to fall miserably. _ ' . ' , * ot hie children's children, and the child- pl? "5' k . , ,

It is quite certain that the day Will JameS BllCOUleS Alleged tO ren bom of bis wonderful imagination mîislnï 0rfe,^ <1lfc'
ccme, and speed-tly, when the west will ® and knowledge of human nature are ^ aaknfo» default In delivery
need not only the American market for Movp nprip o WhnlPSfllp», being discussed more than ever before nJ, 
its grains, but all the other market. n3Ve UOIle 3 WHOieSai^ In tofltance The World Dlctioa:
t*hat can be located. But It 1» not by Riiclnncc in Qmuo’O’lino' Ar>' WM be found a timely aid. If you WiwSt.?! #*. t^i0 un<1 °r
a py mean» certain that when that diy DUSIfieSS 111 omUggllllg hear or read of a Pecksniff! a Pickwick staternenf aÜer 4eMv*ry oi
comes this country will have to barter ! Imewl^ontc or a Pinch, and do not underetond tiie ni iîSïïïî »!, Ectt,n<?‘ SV* ^ pu’
to get the American market. Already Immigrants, reference, look the name up tn the t a* to b* heard ln week
our American friends have to use some : - ________ _ Treasury' of Fæts atThTback of ^h! cn™,? * June 3* Ce8ts ,n th^
of otM- wheat, notwithstanding the Webster's New Illustrated Dictionary Churchill v. <T ,
duty they are forced to pay on It. When Charged with a breach of the immi- and you will be enlightened by the clear Loftust for lnut' Fo,d (J’ - •
they need more of It they will get-It,- gration laws, James Bucoulos, a Mace- and concise statements found there,
and they will attend to the duty part donlan, was arrested a few days ago In The World is passing out hundreds’
all right, without our assistance. Mean- j Detroit and brought back to.Toronto of volumes of this valuable work from
while If we can get any other markets last night by Detective Twlgg, after he the dictionary department hourly u
we should do se, as we should also get had been deported to the Canadian side, exchange for six consecutive oounons
better transportation facilities and Bucoules Is an old timer In police clr- clipped from Issues of "the only” and a
lower rates. And these things we are : cles as a violator of the Immigration small expense bonus You cun choose
going to get—are getting-in, fact. We ! laws. Recently he was fined 9400 in your bHydlng fro|m a„ ,,k toth . ,J"
are not. as The Globe would lead people I Toronto, and- was given a f*w days to flne Htnp leather book that looks ilk, .
to behove, absolutely dependent upon m^ke good the fine. However, the min- Bible. l0<>Ke 11Ke * .
the good will of our neighbors to the | ute he was free of the police, he slip- You can UNDERSTAND Betorâ .
south. I ped out of town, and the next heard of what you are reading Re Kr.ic^fi «

him was ln Chicago. Later he was If you have The World Dictionary plaintiff• ? wT," R „Pclne ;',r ;
Regina Dally Province: The Regina ! rearrested In Detroit, after the local at your elbow, where it belongs, you can nie Kru’es.r a -î?,Ur1, i^C" for Ar* i The m«„t lnvl.nr.tln, nr.nar.tmn*Lender and the Liberal government In ; authorities had placed the cate In the readily understand the references in coLrtrX^fh. 841 ordfr oflti^- Mmf

garded as especially significant, but - this province have secured a new ally bands of the government officials, and your dally reading which have puzzled «e^unlien c* n o«°f 0’?rls,la'n Krus* thl fnJPnTl îh, «hu!?
had he beet* badly beaten it would 1,0 aeslet thetp In maintaining htth deportation resulted. you heretofore. You will find that J Rl,9Ml and a motion by a°d tn^ld.°.r tke atblst*.
have been regarded ns a dejiti, hln« i. 1 tre,Fht ratc» Jn Saskatchewan. This It Is alleged llial Bucoules has made either in the dictionary proper or in the ° f°.r,*.n ordor showing VV’ H- ^-EE, Chemist, Toronto,
hate beep regarded as a death blow tO|eIly le ^ other than The Toronto Globe. a young fortune by hie manipulation the- Treasury of Fact* your want wlh seUled ®wat^ ar* Canadian Agent,
his ambition. In short, the odds were the Liberal organ In Ontario. The «f the Immigration laws. According to he supplied. The most used book inThV bîtwcen Parties both mo- : ’ MANUFACTURED BY
tremendously in favor of Mr. Tart In Globe prints a mteou. appeal against the police, for some considerable time Cen.urydt-tlonar^and encTelo^dM „ ft .

the reduction of freight rates Iri the Ï h" ha" brought crowds of Macedonians a work of meny votomes, has been th^ F W ,«,BIOOk 9 v' Cook- The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer/,
west, for fear such a policy might ln- }nt0 'b® country from Buffalo by ex ad- dictionary of proper names The World fendît,?rtr?th? for de- Llmltêdi TorODtO»
lure the G T P and c v r tv Ing the immigration officiale, and- has ..J; , e 10 fendant; D. L. McCarthy. KC for mmieui lurwinw , j,.
Globe and Us'Liberal frioiîds Sis- 1 collected $25 each from his comimtrlots monScnse sized xolume^hlih °con£tine A° aOT,aal +>y defendant - ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■—?
katchcwan have a greater regard f. r 118 f reward for ills services. On sev- |n two of its chapters a condensed work Wrn.ia® the local master at -.1^. — - -
the prosperity of railway corporations era occasions he made trips from Tor- f 8|m)iar character which will serve "pland Peb‘ 21- !911 Reserved.

the pÆty °f your everydahyarS.

the western people. , were purchased to Detroit over the Pcrc ®!\akfpfr® end a11 th® b®»' known peo- Motion by plaintiff]foran^^niunctio^i"
Marquette line. This road runs thru Ï ® uC.h°n crowdfd ,nto thl* b,ue reetsaln the erection of an H
Canada from the border to Windsor, bo°k of the book world. There. Is also house on the east side of parUneilt 
and at several stations cn route, he » catoiog of familiar allusions and avenueln the City * Tneln 

j dropped the Macedonians off. pi.rases which will light many a dark served. 1 Toronto. Re- j
Those Macedonians flocked to Tor- corner In your dally reading. | Re Bates—W t v,., ,,,

onto, where Bucoules would eventually Do you ever knit your brow over a l for trustees- P w
return and begin a cash-collecting le*al phrase or the meaning of one or for Infants ’ifotinn ^-C.,
campaign among them at $26 per head. 4wo Latin words used In connection? order allowing *,?«. LtrU1ÎTCï for an
Three weeks ago he was summoned by f tor it. Frowns will wrinkle the fair- at a price hereinsftj* eett'cd estate
Immigration authorities and a fine of cbt forehead. OméV » to bc «attled.

lWt procrastinate. Get that die p*M ”06cy t0 b®
tlonary and stop puzzling. Cosie st o? f, nd j Ct W lbe tru,t'

-This dictionary Is noT published by ' Wt °f tund' 
the ortglAhl publishers of Webster*»
Dictionary or by their r 
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DOUBLE TRACK THE NATIONAL 
GRAIN ROUTE

The breakdown In grain transporta
tion from west to east after the close 
of navigation Is due to the fact that 
all the wheat (brought to Fort William 
and Port Arthur by tile Canadian 
Northern, the Grand Trunk Pacific 

"and the Canadian Pacific must be 
hauled over the single track line of 
the Ç.P.R. from Fort Arthur to Sud
bury. There Is no other way to get 
the grain from Winnipeg to points In 
Ontario from which it can be distri
buted to Canadian consumers or for
warded to the seaboard. Those who 
heard the statement of Mr. Beattie, 
counsel for the C.P.R., at the Tuesday 
sitting of the railway commission, 
could not but agree with him that, the 
single track line find not the ear 
shortage or lack of motive power oc-' 
casloned the grain embargo and the 
grain congestion this spring at; Fort 
William and Port Arthur.

Now, what Is the remedy?- Evidently 
•hé country needs more trackage be- 

• tween the west and jhc east The 
C.P.R. intends this season to survey 
another line between Sudbury fnd 
Port Arthur. The Canadian Northern 
with characteristic energy ts also at 
work upon Its main line between these 
points. Eventually there will be four 

' tracks to carry grain from Winnipeg to 
Sudbury.

The Grand Trunk Pacific will carry 
its grain after the close of navigation 
via the National Transcontinental 
from Winnipeg east, and can resell 
North Bay over - the T. & N. O. In 
the Canadian Government road from 
Winnipeg to Cochrane east-bound 
grain will find an ideal route so far as 
roadbed; gradients and curvature are 
concerned. It was Intended to be a 
finished road from the start, attaining 
at one bound that point of perfection 
which usually is attained only after 
a quarter or half century of operation. 
This Is the defence made for its’ enor
mous cost of more than $100,000 per 
mile.
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THE VOICE OF THE WEST

Is for Lower Frelghte.-Ths Americans 
Will Have to Settle the Tariff 
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MICHIE'S
GLEN-ER-NAa

Vj SCOTCH WHISKEY
owner.

Motion by owner for an order vacat- 
'P* c1el^jJ^atc ot lien am! if» pendene 
bled in ltof*.—Order made.

Idee / Lewie ya Kennedy- Lennox 
(Montgomery mu! Co.) for plaintiff. 'I - y, u. T

Motion by viuintttr for an order short. 7 King St* West, Toronto
<ning «appearance to twelve days. Or- I 
du* made.

- Bottled In SeotUnd-Exelnslrely-
. |

for Michie & Co. Ltd.
;fS j

2-ROOSEVELT RUNNING WELL.
Friends of Cot. Roosevelt may, not 

without reason,’ regard the neck and 
neck result at Massachusetts as a vic
tory for their candidate. Had the 
president carried the state. by a large 
majority, it would not have been re-

=4
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Massachusetts, and Until a few flays 
ago no one dreamed of Roosevelt di
viding the delejga

Quito significant Is the defeat of 
HAS CAUSED THE Senator Crane, Mr. Taft’S chief sup- 

RREAKjDOWN ON THE C. P. R. IT porter, who was a candidate for elec- 
SHOULD BE DOUBLE TRACKED tion as delegate at large. The popular 
FROM WINNIPEG TO COCHRANE, -uprising against the bosses won .out 
AND THE T. * X. O. SHOULD BE ln Massachusetts, but In that stattf' .. . _

rRoM cuch- -»-r.-.r.v„,„wh,MICv«r,i,,StiT,hXr;Mrs,7!
RAISE To NORTH BAI IF THE NA- president was better than the company way System will Issue return tickets 
nONAL GRAIN CARRIER IS TO 
DO ITS SHARE IN RELIEVING 
CONGESTION.

The Dominion Government should 
act without delay and double track 
Uie road at least from Winnipeg to 

’ Cochrane. A considerable portion of 
‘ the road between Superior Junction 
and the new .towAglte of Grant or 
Hearst, one hundred and fifty miles 
west of Cochrane, Is stilt to be built.
Let the contracts call for a dump 
or roadbed which will accommodate 
two tracks. Canada has :<ieen bold to 
rashness In constructing the National 
Transcontinental Railway, hut 
w-hen the big Job is nearing completion 
and the vast expenditure has been 
made we should not falter for the sake 
of saving interest upon a few million 
dollars for a vear or two. The road 
must be (Rouble tracked from Winni
peg to Codhrane as surety as the 
C.P.R. must be double tracked from

it
BUT IT CANNOT BE A FINISHED 

ROAD OR AN IDEAL ONE WITH 
THE SINGLE TRACK HANDICAP 
WHICH

tion.
FORi

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

Ip

Single Fare, for Week.End Trips.
' Commencing Saturday. May 4, and

MAIL ORD
i

distinction was trom Toronto at single fare plus ten 
cents to 300 points in Ontario, good go
ing Saturday and Sunday, valid return- 

where Mr. Taft was overwhelmed by Ing Monday following date-of issue.

Zr'ZTTnrZZTJÏlïT* ^ j ^e^three rivals ban£lg
Interest will now turn to the Ohio a short vacation in the country. 8e- 

prlmarlee, to be held on the 21st Inst, cure tickets at City Ticket Office,
Jr. Ohio as in Massachusetts, the pros!- j ppon^MLln0^ K‘"R and Y<m*e'sts- 

dent should win. Should he bc defeated , 
in hie own state, there Is every llkcll- , - 
hood of a general stampede for Roose
velt. The president has on board his 
ship many delegates, especially from 
the south, who will rush the lifeboats 
at the first Intimation of coming dlsas-

hc kept. No such 
drawn in Illinois and Pennsylvania,

i
The wage-earner who eaves

systematically paves the way 
to future financial Independ
ence. Take a dollar or, so of 
your next wages and open a sav
ins!*. account with the company. 
Intjrfest paid at

4 p€r cent, interest.

I! JOHNI

88 TO

against him.
1,

taaaaai
l V VR6 - -nlBlBt.r, h,Kt;„, U, lil, „m„ !ST*Æ«? awTa

day declaed to re-open the Dardanelles block and discharged ills usual’official V’ IM1’ A*kun»eot «' ’Montres! Man Bo Ill, Thought H.-d- -he ^ condmons as ^van- d^V co„„atuLv «**,« w„« ,^ay and

ELECTRIC STORAGE. Would Die of Stomach Cd lhe C <)8Ure' Aprl* Ul The received by bis royal' highness, one FiB’ John"
, v.,. j, . , , , . : . Di/vmagH council, however, reserved the right to being from his majeetv King Georse V 8t0n’ K-c-and D. I. Grant for defend-Littlq hàs been heard of late regard- | Disorders. rice the Dardanelles again should the ______ g * ^ a'Lta: A «. F. Lefroy, K.C." for nhrln-

lng storage battery cars, one of several I < ____^ ne« e»sity ari^e. i-------J tirr An apj>eal by defendant^ ffbtn the
matters which huve engaged Thomas Orders were Immediately transmitted CwmaaAm^ n..iL ^,d,gm~r".t °.{ Mulcck C.J., dt Nov. 3'/.
A. Edison's attention and one too that . . •J'l ’ ! U1 |tbl*»ITedt the officers In control CXpGCXOQ UOcttll n»^n«? brjUght b> t'-r

of the Dardanelles, but It will -be sev- __ p.alntlff against the defendants, elalm-
engag.d the attention of the Torontq J . V - eral day* l>efore the channel is cleared. Pi* AM 11 fl II Il AU agalnet defendant, Cliarie* Calvin.
City Council some time ago. Since their fS, The decision! gives great relief to Ukmc ■ ■ VIII Uiljf l»w wJtXj ! ./ohnson, specific performabee of an
first introduction, they have been tried interested in shipping, and is generally - . agreement for ea-Ie to plaintiff of cer-
on various lines in the United State* vlH approved as indicating the strength of i lan4e .,n Toronto, which agree- hypodermics, »o had sftcr-sSsets»and the results ahow° , 1 ' ^s «sy ^uldX ^ ^ ^ ^ —

WSRTFBN cabmcoa awn MADE equipped are satisfactory and economl- I/*j22^iY <|■ glad than othe-rwlee If the Italians al- SSV8d and Health «OitOred fendant, William A. Johnsdn, having The Gatlin InStltUtO
. cal in their operation. So great has be- % 'Èal temped to force the Dardanelles. They hy Nerviline # general power of attorney tinder seal :

BANKS- Come the demand for them that ir ■ir<' eoovlnctd that the defences arc «erVUlEe. from, his co-defendant, etiarles Calvin
The recent big bank merger which Is h„„ './Jff'mfhi.. equal to the task of withstanding any 1 —— Johnson. Plaintiff claimed ini the alter-
, ^ . " been found necessary to form a sep- MUNI i//,///y/yi_ army, v ... , native against defendant William aonly he forerunner of others,if current arate company for the purpose of ^ ‘Ü6 damaees for mm-yrfomaJe

talk s to he beheved wl" quicken im handllng tbr anlr of 0l(,m- , PLANS ARE ACCEPTED. ! l.îvo been îortu^d by .WMrl^-mal- men? w.T A.‘ ths Judgl
n ' ?, [’Ul"k °f Ml"' T,flu),a,n* Their employment has provided nn gtmlfttrjm'/ J . , ,,r, . aU,v can fully appreciate what It must performanro'*^*0^*11^^'P f’TCWe answers this knotty ques-

plat/orm which demands '‘Immediate adeouate-solutlon for the n,o , Æuliïltiti M , T ,c 0 ,J‘ ! 1 r ■* -T- and the C.N.O.R. mean to tie cured after vears of suffer- a„vn,i agropmont as tion. KpUoy sayjs any person who has
action by the government to provide a Pr"r,lt-"'8 °f ! Mil have agreed to accept the plans drawn lng. ^d ChariC. Johnson, ever etoppe.t iU the Gladstone Hotel

. . ,, . . prov me a t,runch line traffic, and they have this m/// llp hy Engineer Mountain of the Do- it is. because he feelA I- hti.’«ot«rr.n nd . P°**«**ion of the lands a* ALWAYS COMES BACK?
Ï, nl^co'l'l tT " i*/ ' ,e farmors w|H great advantage that they need no 1 I erVrance of*!hc”mmlselt>" l°rduty to.tell to the world his faith ln Apoeal'" ar^lerl ,Ief*ndar'la' **llb costs. The Gladstone Is known as the brass
be Placed m a position to secure loans,- overhcad equipment and tan be kent I UF '* * rattw^ h ,lne J,e u*fd fLervJ11,"* tbat Victor P. Hires makes zand Jud«tnc"‘ reserved, bed hole!, as each of the 100 rooms Is
at as low a rate of Interest as the state ,.mHv for -,nv ,mr.r=. ,, -, Pt I If rallwujs In the northern section of ti* the following declaration: "For three ' c-‘ F' R‘ F. Hell- equipped with a brass bed, also 10
of the money market and the cost of e dy f 1 any cr”ereenc>. There can ; 1 !l^‘ TJ’eK8p'îclf catl?nî. cai' 5°r„ihs- year* 1 wae In the Royal Mall service, fnd^' Ma<vMurchy, K.C., rooms with private baths. Excellent
administration -n-iii „ ^ bc n0 doubt that a successful storage Just read what Mr. Laroee says of iL°, h,e, deP|^e**,d *lvc, an^ht and ln 3,1 kinds of weather had to for. dlfon5ante' w- M. Douglas, K.C., bill of fare, European pian, rate’s $1

” Permit. battery will mean nothing less then a Lbf. euratlve powers of Dr. Hamllton’e normaf'ground ‘fev^T' OMlngton-aw UlSf1 Lh,e nlght tr*inj- Dampness, co!d Fl Mahon (Woodstock) fur Per day and up. Get off at North
Mr. Haultain prohatriy has tn mind revolution in electric rail tran.no,,» Pl,la: i lTi l ,. w^i *fo,Snerlv Z fxpoture brought on sciatica that Plalnl!f[‘ >" appeal by defendants Parkdrtle. station,

the land banks of Australia, which are ,, ?. „ ® f 1 transporta- -j iufrered from dywp*ja and in- ** c!o,ed 8 wae former,y affected my left side. Sometimes an iTom tbe Judgment of Teetpcl, J., of ==*
guaranteed by the government 1)nft tlon‘ and il ,vin be onIy a few stages digestion for five year». I suffered so propo*ed- ________________ nmvCki Wuuld ?ome on that made m° ! 8e.p,lemt)e; -*• l»H. Thl* is an
. . g mel 1 and further to the removal ot difficulties much Ô>at I could hardly attend to my , c-—..Di avgpgundS Powerless to work. I was so nearly a I action for $10,000 da
lend money on easy terms to settlers connected with the present system of work‘ - T was weak and lost all cour- LECTURES ON PLAYGROUND», complete cripple that I had to glvte Up J«a!ah Zufelt and AdeBlne Zu-
and farmers. Gemany^lso has a sue- J a»e- I enjoyed no rest until I decided . 77T„ i„ ntew ground ÎT,3 1 w»s in despair, completely -fe,t- father and mother of Ern*s‘
cessful rural bank system conducted e 1 lw po"er dl»tribUtlon. Every to follow your treatment. To my great L-ura»» of Instru-et^Lnln g ,^.down‘ because the money I had : Zufelt. who, while driving Cn Zomt
on en onnmtivo line, whinh ,!! , improvement will reveal more clearly surprise I immediately began to feel 'upervls.un w i L,' '„''nl™t V when VlH *P^p on trying to get well was wasted, "feet, I» the Village of B*a^-hvlUe^r 
on co-operative lines, which, without the boon of cheap electricity secured to £etter- 1 am now using the second ?,d,!.ardlJS’JÜîSLî t&flsro' X inaMw8peakln* t0 my one day the evening of Jan. 4. 1910/was LtrôeC
departing from sound business prim Ontario bv the box of Dr. Hamilton's Pills and I feel ***** w«,,d rSatl-s to Slav- re^mmended 'Nerviline.' 1 by an engine of detmdant, etd km,d
Optas, extends aid to the man **0-1,",^" Provincial gov- so well that I want to tell you that I will era. Wnlmtnt rubl?fd æv- The plaintiff, allege negUgeSce of del

would probably be below the credit line ‘....... ..... ........ ' pq,,. h,8 fe^mmend** n, y°Hamm>n°r,“! *»- dealt with by other speakers durl.vf tlnued this trJiument'fouî'm'ontha'a^d ^,n^anta,and breech ot their statutory
‘ in the eyes of the big bank, doing a CANADA’S STEADY MARCH. f'U* to every person who »s suffering ‘h° <^urse, which will ht carried on f- i- cured. I Davs used all kinds of the^rUt jtd^eîu wa^glv^Plalntiffs

general business thruout the country. ---------- '1°™ d/»P«P»la. Your grateful servant etv‘>h,‘ W^L—-------------- XtaEutZ ? , ran truthfully say that' for $2000 and^c^ta A?»^ oârtiahv
i. o, rfit.„„. Th0 '-ummer business issue of “Ad- B R. La rose. 8$8 Jollette-street. Mont- AgilEF FUNO fr»,7Ji ]» far stronger, more pene- argued but not oonolud.d partU“y

Another suggestion le k> divorce the vertlslng." an English magazine pub- r*aI- p<3 " TITANIC RELIEF fu ». tratlng and Infinitely better than any- 1 1X1 vo»<Muded.
savings bank business from the com- llshed In London, England, devotes as A'> "vho have weak stomach*, and _ . , TTZd of the Titanic ever?-»,*® f°.Lre,.,*vli,f r'a!n- 1 ur*« DOCTOR CONFESSED
merclal business. The savings bank | many a, twtnty-sevep page, to a com- ^ete who suffer with indigestion, t f, ^n'^bpu. „ have been^ ro! I rhe^aLm"'J.™'**»' «trmlgu. N_u»NFE18ED.
does not require the liquid awts.whlch \ vU I>^ro2'hv D^lïïmmon^ ’ ^I'cd up to da'te by City Treasurer line. , k„Vlt S5« thSf-***1’ wDr' J‘ F,ro1w? °< ^en Sound, who
.he commercial hank must have, and88 “ fl*‘d for Brlt,eh ad''er* c.^uUy u-e^' f” maiv ^ar*. Stii Of’thta^m. was r^rived ! Get Nerv.’lfne told.y? iarg^ family MHtar"?*™JY ZSV'ZZ. 2*?*»*
-an afford to make loans which the lat- • "Oanada," say. the editor, “is -,ut caUrrtL™ ç7’ Ktont^'ônt ^"«"wellk^w" cltiseSwho would not The Catar^'ne'c^ B^ffsSo"’n"^ I ^Th^' yeat*r^[^f^4

ter decline*, not beceuse they are not bo-tnlng, she is progressing. There is *ae. vatarrhosepe Cp, Klpgiton, Ont. '^JIow hl, nam, t0 be used. and Kingston. Canada ' ’ ” ' *® tbr P°IIcf magistrat* of that town
at the preliminary hearing.

TO REOPEN DARDANELLES !
THE DOMINION FIRMAN* 

ENT LOAN COMPANY
12 KING-STREET wksT.
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. Positively removes all craving and de
sire for LIQUOR la Bef«t
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New Arrivals 
In Suit and 
Dress Fabrics

!
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May 1,— 

it n.m.)—Pressure continuée low over 
tho western portion of the continent 
unci comparatively high over the east
ern portion. Rain lias fallen generally 
In .xiberta and over Lake Superior, and 
locally In Saskatchewan and Manitoba. 
Elsewhere la Canada the weather has 
been fine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 38—80; Vancouver, 36— 
68; Edmonton, 36—64; Battleford, 38— 
48; Calgary, 32—38; Moose Jaw, 36—80; 
Regina, 36—85; Port Arthur, 32—88; 
Parry Sound, 34—62; London. 34—64; 
Toronto, 40—55; Kingston, 88—66; Ot
tawa, 3d—68; Montreal. 40—68: Quebec, 
84—58;JSt. John, 84—46; Halifax, 30—60. 

r —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bey—Gen

eral southeasterly and southwesterly 
wladst a lew local showers or thunder
storms, but mostly tetri a little higher 
temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fair; a little higher tempera
ture.

Lower St. Lawrence, dull and Mari
time—Light winds; fine; stationary or 
a little Higher temperature.

Superior—Fresh easterly to south
easterly winds; a few scattered show
ers, hut partly fair; stationary or a lit
tle higher temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Some 
^■inertly fair; not

s

Murray-Kay, Limitedi

01 i
-Jit

?- * .*
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Officials and Civic Employees Given Increases Totaling 
$2,398—City Solicitor Johnston, Assistant Assessment 
Commissioner Lyon, Assistant City Architect Price 
Remembered— Board of Control Liberally Criticized 
for Stinginess — Discussion on Estimates of Health 
Department.

i

New Importations of 
Extra Fine Wilton Rugs

,v•FF 3
-

l«V?
7

All the molt fashionable colors and 
makes In bcetek Tweed Suitings. In
cluding the new Freeek Blue and the 

scarce Tan 
showing 
White Tweeds.

;
i

Shades. Specially full
of Urey and Black and

-At their special session to deal with ed. and It was decided to meet again 
the draft estimates the city council at 10 o'clock to-day. 
yesterday afternoon passed salary In- I Losing Good Men,
creases for various officials, which Aid. McBride opened the debate by a 
totaled 82398. The feature of the I strong protest, against the action of 
meeting was the criticisms which were the board of control In not concurring 
leveled at the board of control for ' jn the recommendations of the heads of 1 
their numerous deductions In the es} the departments regarding the salary 
timates as originally submitted by the I increases. He advocated the scheduel 
departments. The controllers vigor- bylaw to regulate salaries should be 
ously resented these attacks, claiming abolished as Impractical,. The city, he 
that none of the' services had suffered said, were losing all their most prom- , 
from their revision. Tho estimate* of (sing men because they were not paid : 
the health department was thé chief adequate salaries. He thought the j 
battle ground, and the entire evening council should put themselves on record 
session was given up Jn a discussion as favoring all the salary recommand
as to. whether the council should atlons of the heads of the departments, 
authorize the board’s cut of 820,000 and he moved a resolution to this ef- 
uver the general expenditures. At feet.
times the debate waxed warm and bit- Controller Foster "said that the re- 
ter, but when the vote was finally vision of the estimates by the board 
taken the necessary two-thirds vote had been a very generous one, and 
could not be secured to overthrow the there were some expenditures which he ! 
board's revision. The council ad- personally did not approve of. Some 
Journed at 10.15 p.m. to meet at 10 0f the departments were asking for 
a.m. to-day, when the debate on Aid. increases which were quite unreason- 
Weeton's amendaient to reinsert 811,000 able, and In view of the fact that, they 
into the health department estimates ware all liberally treated last year, be | 
will be resumed. thought there should be great precau

tion.
According to Controller Hocken the 

board had been consistent In recom
mending salary Increases. They had 
the necessary Information, he said, 
and a great deal of .care had been tak
en. If the council -passed • a resolution 
such as Aid. McBride had moved, .It’ 
would simply mean that the recom
mendations of the officials would tyc 
placed on a higher plarie than the exe
cutive head* of the city.

Aid. McBride then withdrew his re
solution, claiming that the aldermen 
had little brief of their own, and It wae 
not necessary.

Previous to taking up the estimates, 
a number of communications were 
read. The Canadian Household Econo
mic Association asked that the appro
priation recommended by the health 
department be not curtailed. "We do 
not think," the latter read, “that econ
omy should weigh against the Interests 
of life, that prevention should be prac
tised rather than wait till epidemics : 
are with us.”

Extra fine Wilton Rugs are a signal triumph in rug making. They represent in fact the 
greatest English achievement of modern times in the manufacture of rugs.

Our customers have been quick to recognize their sterling qualities, and to appreciate the 
superb designs in which they are produced so thatjwc have been encouraged this year to im
port in larger quantities and greater variety than ever before.

Each rug in a shipment lately to hand is a masterpiece, reproducing
the intricate patterning and marvelous color effect of a costly hand-made Eastern rug.

One magnificent example was copied from the Holy Carpet of the Mosque of Ardcbcl, which 
is now held in the South Kensington Museum as a national possession and valued at $50,000.

The originals of other rugs we show are also of gre^t beauty and antiquity, as for instance :

No. 1 1826—Reproduction of a 16th Century 
Saraband.

No. 1208a—Reproduction of a Persian Rug 
of th«r 15th Century.

No. 11835—Reproduction of a 16th Century

Following are the very moderate prices we ask iof these extra fine Wlton Rugs:

......... $28.50 10 ff. 6 in. x 6 ft. 9 in............
.$45.00 13 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 9} in............
... $55.00 10 fit. x 6 ft. 9 in
... $50.00 1 ft. 6 in. x ft 

. $65.00 .1 fit. 6 in. x 1 ft. .3 in.......

wEGAL
iXTRA
Mild 
r A le

Fine Worsted Saltings
1In Blues. Greys, Tans and Black and 

White effects.

Crease and White Worsteds. Hotne-
1 epuns with black hairline, Black and 

Jy White Shepherds' Checks, etc.

a i
1

with a close accuracy1
local showers, but 
much change In temperature.

Alberta—Some local showers of sleet 
or rain, but partly fair and cool.

Reverelble Coating, In Spring a ltd
K Summer Weights.our ■ ; THE BAROMETER.Gown Fabricsut

Wind.
8 N. E.

• •Ill
54 3.81 10 N. E.
46 3.66 13 e!

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
3 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean of day, 48; difference from ave
rage, 2 above: highest, 56; lowest, 40.

Tber. Bar. 
. 48 3.64f- Plain Ninons, Marquisettes, San Tolee, 

Poplins, Reps, French Twills, Benga
lees, Silk Cashmeres, Crepe de 
Chepee, Plain and Shot Eoliennes, 
Plain. StrlpeU and Bordered Voiles.

. 52 .Persian, the property of the. Austrian 
Emperor.

No. S aoga—-Reproduction of a fine Persian 
made in or. about 1580: Original now in 

' ithe Royal Palace, Stockholm.

.... 52

V
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.French Foulard SilksF\ Ht

IMay 1 At From
Keen. Luise.......New York ................. Bremen
Oscar II,..............New York ... Copenhagen
Maine...................Philadelphia
Marquette........... Boston ..
NumldIan........Boston
Rotterdam.......... Plymouth
Cincinnati............Cherbourg
Moltke........ ...........Naples ...
Antonio Lopez..Genoa ....

Genoa ....

Ip full range of handsome new shades 
and patterns, Including gooli assort
ments of white and black grounds 
with small figures and stripes. 

Paillette. Meaeallnc and Oriental 
Satin. Wedding Gown favorites In 
line aesbrtment.

Salary Increase».
In the. revision of the salary lists the 

following Increases were put thru in 
the council: City Solicitor Jdlinston, 
from *4500 to 84750: Assistant Assess
ment Commissioner A. E. Lyon, 81800 
to 82100; H. Nixon, assessor, $1160 to 
$1300; A. C. Scott, assistant engineer. 
81060 to $1150; Miss Dyke, supervisor of 
nurses, $800 to 81000; William Meadows, 
chief plumbing expert, $1300 to $1500; 
W. S. Stock, clerk. $702 to $850; Dr. 
M. B. Whyte, physician. In charge of 
the Isolation hospital, $1800 : to $2000; 
Miss Mathleeon. matron Isolation hos
pital, $000 to $1000; J. A. Mallon. valua
tor. assessment department, $1600 to 
$1800; Assistant City Architect Price, 
$2100 to $2300. These increases total 
$2398. *■

4

.... Bremen 
.. Antwerp 
... Glasgow 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York

$37'50 
$50.00 

.. . $43.50 

. .j. $58.50 
$75-oo

9 ft.'X 6 ft. 9 in............
i 2 ft. x 6 ft. 9 uv............
15 ft. x 6 ft. 9 in............
12 ft.

Ü

1Ê
268 ;

;jj
ft,Calabrly 1

Lace Gowns *2 ft. x t ft. 3 in
Extra fine Wilton Rugs can be obtained in Toronto only at our store, and so confident arc 

of their beauty and value that we are willing to send them cm approbation to respon
sible parties in any part of Canada. •*' * : * «’ 1

deaths.
COCKLE—On April 30. 1818. John

Cockle, In his 29th year.
Funeral 011 Friday morning. May 

3. from 61 Simcoe-strect, at 11 a.m.
^ Interment at St. John's Cemetery, 

Norway.
GOODINGS—On Wednesday, May 1, 

1812, at her late residence, 117 Cow
an-avenue, Lily Graham, wife of H. 
Goodings, In her 39th year..

Funeral from above address Friday, 
2 p.mf Interment at Humbcrvale 
Cemetery.

HOLDEN—On Tuesday. April.. 30, 1813, 
at her late residence. 38 Smith-ave
nue. 1 Egllnton, Susanah <3., wife of 
James Holden, In her 74th year.

Funeral Friday, May 3. at 4 p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SCHOLKY — Suddenly, on Wednesday,
I May 1, at hie late residence, 344 

Burkeley-etrcet, Joseph Scholey, In 
j his 60th year.

Funeral notice later.
YEATES—On Tuesday, April 30, 1012,

I at 41 Adams-avenue. Peter Yeates, Jr„ 
IZ"suddenly of pneumonia, aged 34 

years.
Funeral Friday, 2 p.m., to Mount 

Pleasant Cemetery. Friends kindly 
accept this Intimation.

WILSON—At the residence of her son- 
in-law, J. N. Bodley, 36 Kenilworth 
Crescent, on May 1, 1912, Rebecca, 
widow of the late Thomas Wilson, In 
her 64th year.

Fyineral from- the above address 
Friday. May 3, at 2.30 p.m

Black and Ivory Embroidered Brus
sels Net Lace Gowns.jy we

Irish Lace Gowns , *k y-
j •

1 I. ■<Ivory Escurlal Lace Gowns,

One-piece Black and Ivory Silk Em
broidered Net Robe lengths.

Black Jetted and Sequin Lace Robe 
lengths. I

Jet and Silk Embroidered Crepe de 
Cbeue Robe lengths.

MURRAY-KAX, LIMITED
(AT THE KAY STORE)

36 and 38 KING STREET W.

ICHIE’S -
Some Bad Guesses.

Aid. Yeomans questioned a* number 
of Items In the estimated revenue from 
1812. The board, he said, had somc”bad 
guesses last yedr, and he thought that 
some of their figures' were considerab
ly Inflated In the present estimates. 
The alderman brought up the estimat
ed " revenue from jthc' street railway, 
water rates, bulldjng permits, exhibi
tion profits and a number of other 
Items. In all of which Tie Insisted upon 
explanations from the controllers.

Controller McCarthy was the first to 
take exception to the board of con
trol's revision of the estimates when he 
moved that $20.000 struck out of the 
proposed expenditure of the health de
partment be reinserted. H this sum 
were left out- he said. It would effect 
the whole organization.

A lengthy debate ensued and finally 
Controller McCarthy's motion wae put 
to the vote and lost. Numerous amend
ments were made to reinsert $10,000, 
$15.000 and other amounts, but these 
■were all loit. Controller McCarthy's 
patience then became exhausted. He 
thought It was most unfair to rut the 
expenditures to the minimum and then 
strike off In a general way $20,000. “If 
the cutting off of a few dollars In the 
estimates means the loss of life," he 
said. "I will resign my seat on the 
board of health.”

"Bosh," was Mayor Geary's answer to 
! this.

i

-ER-NA 1
CH WHISKEY J

. iScotland-Exclusively-:
Rust's Resignation.

A letter was read from City Engineer : 
Rust relative to his resignation. The 
letter was addressed, to the mayor and 
read as follows:.

•T wish to thank you and the mem
bers of the council for the very flatter
ing way In which you and other mem
bers referred to me at yesterday's 
council meeting, and I am especially 
grateful for your kindness In almost 
unanimously agreeing to grant me six 
months' salary.

"The resolution which you have, or
dered to he engrossed wad 1 very grati
fying to Mrs. Rust and mV self.

“If I can be of any assistance to you 
and the couhcol at any time In the fu
ture, I hope you will commufcd me. 
With very kind regards, and again 
thanking you for your kindness. I re
main, yoürs very truly. "

4ie & Co. Ltd IY

fn.»t. West, Toroi 2-Week $35 
Suit Offer

I
=

estate notices,___________

NOTICE TO c nejpiTOBS — IN THE 
Matter of Otto H. NlghawasOer. of 
the City of Toronto, la the County 
of York. Merchant. Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me
ander R.H.O.. 10 Edward VII., Chapter 
64, of all his estate and effects ror the 
general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting ->f creditors Will be held 
at my office. 64 Wellington St. West. 
In the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
fith day of May, 1012. at 3.30 p.m., to 
receive a statement of affairs, to ap-( 

(Signed) C. H. Rust. J-ofnt Inspectors and for the ordering
Church-st c^BÎThe^M

allowing the Knox College property to dl)tl, of BUCh meeting, 
pass Into the hands of a private In- „tn(i notice Is hereby given that after 
dividual. Maytr Geary took exception ! thirty days from this date the ass'ets 
to this criticism. "The council have I will be distributed among the parties 
not been guilty of delay In the mat- entitled thereto, having regard only to 

Controller Foster contended that Dr. ter." said his worship. "The council Xeh^and toe'Mielgne» will
Funeral Dirac'or 1 flnRtln*8, J"" * P°or economist. He ,„nrtloned the purchase of the property liable for the assets* of any
funeral Uirec or ; enumerated various ways whereby his the first time It came up. and knowing ( t thcrrof „„ distributed to any per- 

expendlturcs might be decreased. The that, the board of governors of Knox ,n„ or persons of whose claim he shall 
controller, however, was Interrupted College deliberately sold It to another not then have had notice, 
by a motion to adjourn. This waa pass- : party. « %N. L. MARTIN.

/ Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of May, 

1912. «*

BRA
EXTRACT OF MALT.
inv Igoratlng preparation 

lever Introduced to bel 
the Invalid or the atblw 
EE, Chemist, Torontq, f} 
knatilan Agent.
PICTURED BY ■
pit Salvador Brewery 
kiteef. Toronto. ;jt

For two weeks we will - make 
to' order in our regular custom 
Tailoring Departments a Lady's 
Suit In any Plain Tailored Style, 
with coat Silk or Satis 
lined, for ............... ...-«POO

The .materials laid out for tills 
offer comprise a full range uf 
seasonable shades and makes. In
cluding Tweed*. Serges, Home
spuns. . PaUstnns. Mroadclutks. 
Cheviots, Worstbds. rtc., etc.
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MAY 2nd, 1»12.
! ■ lil "1 : jllÿyïn iFOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

. 1 j
A letter was

r A :

$35£ YOUR :
J ! Cut eel the shore council, with fire ether, of cosiecutir. dstw, sod pro

mut them »t thk office, With dm expense beau, «mount herd* «et oroeeHe 
•ny .trie of Dictionary «elected (which coyer, the «terns of the test of peek- 
ln«. «sprew from 6be factory, checkins, clerk hire and other necessary 
EXPENSE Item.), and recoWe your choke of these three hoelui

' Tb« 84.00 (Like illustration in the announcements from day,to day.) !
< > WEBSTER'S This Dictionary is NOT published by the original pub- < 
<► New lif hrrs of Webster's Dirtionary-or by their successors. [
! ! Illnstrsled Bound in full Limp leather, .flexible, stamped in gold ,
, > nimtiMaivon back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges <

> * and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides |
J ! the general contents as described elsewhere there arc maps . ,
,, and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color [Bspenm 
' ’ plates, numerous subjects by monotone. 16 pages of valuable 1 Boom of T 
J Î charts in two colors, and the late United States Census. Present Qfitt 
i > at this office six censecutire Dictionary coupons and the vuv '
\ ' Th* «O AA It is exsctly the aime M AA T. la plain cloth bind-

TBC „ the |4,ee bÂok, «x _****’_ _ mg, stamped In gold
WEBSTER'® cept In the style of WEMIER'S and black; ha*

. New binding—-which It lir New paper, same Illustra-
half leather. t Illustrated Hone, but all

DICTIONARY with olive lE.peuee DICTIONARY of the col-
edges end |Bnnaet>f ored Plat**

SIX CaneaenS. nml,ted

FRED. W. MAHHEWSAGES v%i r ~ : ■■ <

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

< i
4 >

* i
i&I

235 Spidini Are.
Cel. 711 end 712

f
-1JOHN CATTO & SON i.ge-eafnrr Who OSTi

(ally paves JlM*. .. SI 
flnanelaP' lndepeni 

kc a doV.ar or, *0 o1 
'.vageg. and open a eav- 
iat wTttft .the compi 
aid at

CENT. INTEREST.

W. AMBULANCE SERVICE66 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
r*

that he regar^ed-thp one on Davlevllle 
as the best In view of the big new de
velopment* on BayvIeW-avenue.

For quick and profitable sale, llet 
your North Toronto properties with R. 
N. E. Burnaby, 542 Confederation Ufa 
Building. Main 5786.

WEST TORONTO.
WEST TORONTO, May 1.—(Special.) 

—St. John’s new parish house

sons and four daughters. His widow 
was formerly Miss E. M. Simpson, 
whose father was manager of the Greatl

i Northwestern Railway Co., England. | 
. ! The children are Rhode, ftybcr'.a, ! 

eae! Ahna, Anne. Ross and Hilliard. His
nirn TlirPnll/ fatRl,y left Toronto- with him when lie i
1111 IK I III The remains, accompanied by the ;

UILU I LJ LU Lr III family, left Vancouver lust, night in,
e the Oborne private car. The funeral : 

will be held In Moptree.l.

YORK COUNTY ESTATE.

.UNION FERMA*. 
LOAN COMPANY
fO STREET WEST. ;

246 ■horses and «attic. In » few cases 4hey 
arc roaming the fields and pastures, the 
supply of hay and ensilage being 
nearly depicted. A fortnight 
with favorable weather will 
little supply of pasture but 
be counted on before June 1.

FARMERS ARE WELL ON 
‘ WITH THEIR SEEDINC

more 
give some 
little can

earn* <
was 

cable aus- 
ship the

Bishop of Toronto. The large new Sun
day school hall seating $00 people, 
completely filled and a number who 
were unable to gain admittance to the 
hall Improved the occasion by making 
a tour of Inspection of the rest of the 

... building.
The past three days has had a won- tracking of > onge-etreet. On the cars, The program consisted of a short

derfulf eSoct Iti drying up the farm In the shops and arounn town, the pen- dedicatory service conducted by the
, -. ■ , nerni lone hive pi** arc talking about It to the exclu- bishop and the rector. Rev. T. Rover-

lands and seeding operations have slon nf Pvorythlng there will ley Smith. H.A. Addresses were deliv-
becn greatly facilitated. Practically he not $et up for tt ionfr time to come cred by Bishop Sweeney. Yen. Archdea- 
two-thirds of the work is done and It If appearances go for anythin*. Just con Cody, M.A., Rev. 1>. G. L. McKcr- 

. . . ,h„ t- favorable whfln ,h'“ Metropolitan Railway will roll of the Victoria Presbyterian
tho remainder of the week Is favorable „ubmlt thclr ofr,r nobody knows, tho Church, and rsports read by B \V. 
seeding will be over by Saturday night r may be at to-morrow nights meet- Murray and Aid. ham. R y ding, chalr- 
ln York County, except on low and |ng of the finance coitilttcr. Council men of the finance and building com- 
undralned soils. Will not meet until Tuesday evening miftccs respectively Refreshments

While farmers generally complain of next week and the public anxiety wore served after Jlie opening ser- 
that a heavy upper crust obtains on may not be allayed until that time. ! vices at the gymnasium by the Indies
the clav lands there Is little reason to As to thé terms the general oublie I societies In connection with the church,
complain and a fine seed bed Is gen- know so little that practically ever»- l Thc„new building, which cost over
crallv secured by the pa«*tng oyer of thing 1* contecfurqX and a good deal of $20,000, pcnuplon part of t>ic to
the cultivator drill and harrow. it ncc^arily wide of the mark bCt 1 thr Pa*t of th;> prescnVc-hurch building

'.Thru ihe Townships of lork, Myk- from little whiffs of news which have ln .lh£ g,irlLn^!^ak b3,,Drej« 
ham, Hcarboro. Vaughan. Whitchurch from time to tlmetrlckled out. not from 1 an5, ?t- i»î'o-e ÏJÎhoîd
and King the greatest progress Is no- any member of the council, for thev nil ! addition to the large^Sunday school 
tlceablc. and in all these seeding will preserve a sphinx-like silence. It looks auditorium with Its Bible class rooms,
he little behind last year. al tho the prooosal will stand a lot of club !!?0|be various church organfza-

Fall wheat has picked up a good remodeling befqre It will be acçeptable each of the various church organlza
deal within the past week, tho the t(k thp nf0Die, Jt „ „retty generally uon"' hi.hi ete i! !l !
cold winds and frost have Plainly conceded that the southern and central m thtf n‘4h building which "s
worked havoc with otherwise good „arts of the town at least stand to gain talned in tne new ouualng' ", cn
fields. It Is yet too soon to give an Ilttlp or nothlng by the deal. The full
estimate as to the acreage that w 111 re- disclosure of the terms will be awaltled
quire to be plowed up and a good warm w)fh |n„res,
rain followed tty warmer weatner The Gleber Manor Is a scene- of the 
would work wonders. Grass seeds gen- vreaatest activity these days and a 
crally In the townships named do not ittrg» force of workmen and teams will 
look very thrifty and hundreds of acres w »mploved from this time forward in 
will be turned under and resown to mei<lng the Improvements outlined, 
some other.crop. It looks as tho the Tonere-street hes not been In such 
acreage devoted to peas would again pppa shape for a long time a* at pres- 
thls year be large, last season s crop. rnt and tbe samc may be sajd of all 
while not good, being such as to Jus- tbp country roads radiating from It. 
tlfy the hope that this crop may again Several committees will meet to- 
be grown with a moderate degree of to-morrow night.
certainty. Seed grain of good qualltl The excavation Is out for a large 
has been difficult to get at any price residence .at the corner of Alexandra- 
and now farmers are up against a scar- boulevard and Yonge-street, also on 
city of good seed potatoes, home seed oiencalrn and Lytton-boulevards, and.

quote prices as high as 60. cents ip .fact, all over the town. The bnlld- 
s peck, with the quantity limites at 1^. permits Issued flOrlng April. *80.- 
that. Ordinary stock Is quoted, at (jbe give some Indication of the com- 
from *2 to $2.50 a bug. Ing summer.

Alfalfa will be In greater favor Jn vlew of the great troulfle exncrl- 
ainong York County farmers than In Pnced by the contractors on tli* Bay- 
other years and its grout value, cspccl- view sewer. It has been suggested that 
ally Irirvlew of last seasoij * cxperlenç'. the/town might get n big addition to 
Is becoming more and more pro- thrir euppty from that district, 
nounced. , . , Inspector Campbell stated to-day

While there Is nothing In the way that he knew nothing new regarding 
of Sustenance In the shape of grass for trouble over the school site, but

lërâf
•K 48c t

1
opened under the most fairoi 
pices to-night' by his loldK HAB Was Superintendent of cAr 

in Toronto for Many Years 
Before Going to Van

couver.

NORTH TORONTO.

People All Want to Know About the 
Railway Deal.

< > with square corners.
Work Will Be Practically Finished 

This Week—County and Sub
urban Happenings.

i
' Amy Book by Mail. 22c Extra for Postas* j î fwae

The late Nelson Hawkins, farmer, of 
the Township of Scarboro. died on 
March 27 last, leaving an estate val
ued at $9850. It consisted of house, 
hold goods. $800; Implements, $200; 
horses, $400: cattle, *200: sheep and 
swine. $60; notes. $50; farm produce, 
*36; personal property, $200; and real 
estate, $10,076, leas a mortgage for 
$1650. His farm property comprised 
73 acres In Mark ham Town ship, three 
acres In Whitchurch, and 75 acres ffi 
Scarboro. Th»_heneflelarle# In his will 
are Susan E. Hawkins, his wife, and 
Albert F. Hawkins, his eon. The for- 
mtr receives the Scarboro farm and 
$1425 personal property.'

Furniture. $40, and land In Alberta. 
$2200. make up the late John Mc

Kenzie's estate, 
sldltic at Richmond 
April 9. His will leaves 
to his widow, Nancy McKenzie.

LIN TREATMENT
NORTH TORONTO, May 1.— (Spe- 

I clal.)—The big outstanding topic In 
North Toronto these days Is the double-'

noies aH eroving and 
> for L tR l OR In Distribution hours from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. dally: Saturday, 9 ».m. to it p.m- 

at The World Office. 40 Richmond Street West.

DAYS DRINK HABITconsidered one of the best equipped of 
Its size In Tor.mto.

April proved a hitherto unexampled 
month for building permits In West 
Toronto and the forecasts made by 
those who know early 1$ the year are 
surely coming true. During last 
month 44 permits were Issued with a 
total value of $4$5,400. This list In
cludes 99 dwellings, a seven-storey 
warehouse for the Swift Canadian Com
pany. at a cost of $800.600: two addi
tions to factories, cdstlng $13.009 
(Gunn's. Limited); a $3i»on theatorlum. 
and other larger Items, The first four 
months' permits In 1912 total $821.825. 
as compared with a total of $462,326 
for January. February.i" March and 
April of last year. During April last 
year the total value of permits Issued 
amounted to $161.425. Building busl- 

eannot be said to be on the de-.
In West Torontoh ------ --

E. Roadhouse.

Following an attack of pneumonia 
contracted two d;iys ago, the death oc
curred at Vancouver on Tuesday of 
James Oborne, formerly superlntcndt-nt 
of the'Toronio division of the C. F. ,R„ 
and at lith time of hlo death superin
tendent of the "Pacific division.

He occupied Jils Toronto position for 
five years, leaving It to go to Vancou
ver 1 wo months ago. lie has been con- 
n. i tod with Canadian railroads since 

Uv- was 13 years of age. lie was,born in 
jvRontrcal oil Sept, 19, 1861.

*'■* He Is survived by his widow and two

les. no bad elfer-eft* 
• or Pheoe for Booklet., THE GATLIN TREATMENT

Powltliely removes all craving and let 
•Ire for LIQUOR In

tlln Instltu
L Toronto. Phone N* 
I \RGR.1VE> MgT. 3 DAYS9 ;

E COME BACK ?
lie n-as a farmer re

mit, and died 
his estate

hypodermics, no bed after-effects. 
Call, Write or Phone for Booklet.

irtswerif this knotty que* 
y%. ii'iiy, person who nsj 

at: tlic Gladstone Hold 
i.M.ÉS BACK, 
me is known as the brs* 
each of the too rooms 1 
V n brass bed, alsoj 
private bathe. Excella* 
European' plan, rates IN 

Get off at NOJH

il

The Qatlln Institute
426 Jarvis St„ Toronto. Pkone N. 4638. 

A. HARGRAVE. Mgr.
. VEGETABLE GROWERS.»

.A Blow at 
The White Plague

Z ! 47ness 
crease 

Rev. W.

The next regular meeting will be field 
at the greenhouses of Chas. Darvell on 
Saturday, May 4. at 5 p.m. Take 
Lambton Mills car to terminus.

Members are requested to send In en
tries for field crop. Competitions be
fore May 16. Entry forms can be had 
from the secretary. The provincial ex
ecutive wish to announce that In addi
tion to the $100 given for competition 
amdng the prize winners by the To
ronto Exhibition Association, the direc
tors of the Ottawa Exhibition are giv
ing the following prizes to be competed 
for by prize winners; Celery. *18. *15. 
$9. $6. $3: onions. $18. $16, $9, $6. *3: 
tomatoes, $18. $15, $9. $6, $3. The presi
dent wishes a good attendance iys there 
are several good greenhouses to visit. 
James Dandrldge, president; Frank F. 
Reeves, secretary-treasurer.

formerly
pastor of the Myrtle Avenue Baptist 
Church, Runnymede, has accepted the 
position of manager of the Evangelical 
Publishers, Limited, a nowly-incorpor- 
ated publishing firm. Rev. Mr. Road
house was formerly an ecclesiastical 
Journalist and Is therefore well fitted 
for the nety position.
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Every Man was Born to Aid Those 
Under His Care

At the birth of a,** deposit a certain amount each year in a savings account in 
your name, in trust for him. When he attains his maj " ' * ' "
to give him a substantial start in life.

*

Just think of what it would mean if 
even half the deaths from consump
tion .could be avoided. It is surely not 
too much to claim that af~Tcait this 
many eases are directly due to neglect 
to cure colds. >

It is a simple matter to control a 
cold when you have Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine in 
the house for prompt use when the 
first symptoms appear. Many thou- 
sands have found this out by experi
ence, ofid this, is why no treatment 
for coughs and colds has anything like 
the sale In this country that this well- 
known medicine has.

Croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, 
sore throat and chest colds soon yield 
to tl-e healing, southing influence of 
this great 'medicine. You can readily 

, prove this and will then understand 
v. hy this treatment Is so popular.

JJK Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
nil druggists. Price 10 Grata. 246 .

I 616 CONFERENCE WITH SEAMEN.

LIVERPOOL. May 1.—(Can. Proas.} 
—A committee of the titlp owner» and 
representatives of the Seamen's and 
Firemen's Union and tho Transport 
Workers’ Federation has agreed L> 
held a Joint conference In May for • 
discussion of tbe conditions wbloh led 

. to the recent trouble with the seaman 
and firemen. In the meantime all tlln 

\ men- will return to the shtpe.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKInnerf 
1 Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto, *4

Total Assets
$52,000,000

Capital and Surplus
$6300,000

(
storesMIMICO.

May l.--lSprrlal.)—The 
Y.W.C.T.U. of Mimlco 51ei.hhdlst Church 
are holding what is called a "poor con
cert." In aid of the poor, next Thurs
day might, The betwr yuXi arc dresstd 
at this occasion the more you will have 
to pay for your ticket, with a'njlnlmum 
charte of 25c. A splendid program is 
promised.

MIMICO. V- iTHE TRADERS BANK'Mvl

SjJF]
9 Branches in Toronto.3 THE?
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&
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t

SPECIALTIES FOB THURSDAY AND FBIDAYi 1

The Nursery*
ROYAL Fresh Caught Lake Ontario 

Trout. -, ~
Fresh Caught Lake Ontario
I Wiitffllfc -,

Fresh Caught Lake Ontario 
Perch. ' I

Fresh Roe Shad. "
Fresh Blucfish.
Soft-shelled Crabs.
And all other kinds of sea and

fresh water food. Strictly fresh 
caught. No cold storage or frozen 
goods. V
Foreign Fruits—Strawberries ; all 

kinds of Fresh Vegetables.
We will have a car of Fresh 
Strawberries for sale on Saturday. 
Auto delivery to yall parts of the 
city. Phone ordeVs'early Thurs-

i
;i.

i :! Teeterday tve studied three facts:
Every child is born with InsUncte that 
can be trained to
direction; these Instincts aid shown by 
the baby’s actions; the mother's In
stinct to guide the child can be turned 
by study into - knowledge.

The first instinct a cnlld has ts move
ment or activity. ' He kicks and 

, | squirms, and moves Ills arms about.
1 : Only by such exercise do the muscled
’ 1 have an opportunity to develop proj-

; GALLAGHER & CO.. Limitedj gets the more nervous power be scorns 1 **’ 1,11 lCU
x i to possess, that is expended in climbing 107 Ea*t KlltC Street
t) and jumping and various games. When _. ,V * 1X1 °lrWl
y j ho cannot Indulge In such exercises, he rnOfli Mein 7497 
B wants to bang things around and
T I shout This may be all right outdoors, —

. ! but cvpn a mother cannot stand rtise, " 1 —a.—.-dmsssmssBs^Bs^jsBBasmsasaBBmjsma

i '^r.rr:ir:r::S society at the horse show
, him to be quiet, means the stoprfitig up j '■■■■ ■ —
I tatM ' th"Cwhole ne^u’s^ete^v1 The \ atl the lIoree Show la8t tight, Lady Hoa Dr Heaume, Mr. and Mrs. «Tom
4child becomes Ill-tempered and unman- «mïï toaue" if'efr‘Se a, lonB 'vra£l ,and ÀLs^’Douelae^Warrin^Mr8 d<- ,and 

ageable, not because he is wilfully Mr.r*Æ
; naught}, but as an outlet for this ex- and large black pietufc liai. A few ethers -JJ.1-’ Boultbee, Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull 
■ cess of force. If you can only direct noticed Rerpj Mrs. AuaaV Heck, looting arren- m,hs Carolyn, Mr. John Uarrow,
this energy Along some other line, find {«vely in a gown 01 sprigged brocade, tier 2îr- aud Mr8- bleorge tilggar, Misses
some game suitable for the house, or 4°uc m quaint, oia-iaeluoneti curls Sboenburgcr, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert tiih- 
tome favorite occupation, you will have b> a purple hat trimmed with rinnAon rVJ10»,-Û1,18' Burns, Mr.

« a happy boy, vour own nervou* hve- hiiicu and roees. tihe was accuin- puncan, Mj\ Stanley -fioblnKon of Kami I-is»®w«5S?r5«W!~. &,».».&*?■*£

ftssrjrisswa'M, #s

, In order that a baby may control the feather; Mi.. and Mrs. Victor Law the ®rou8k Mr, F; O. Hammond. Messrs, 
actions of bis hands. I would suggest Pretty bride wearing a long, palo-blue Bearduiore,. A)r, , and Mrs. Parke, Mr.
Avérai finger plays. The idea, is sim- î*'r“£- wl'*te fur store and white hat and ■•eglnjld horncret, Mr. Ucrliard Munis,

-ply to make the child responsible for Icatners;. Mrs. tieary, pi black,- was ae-, AF* .1Î' Osborne, Messrs. Mclikciiran,. 
t what his fingers ' do’ let them bo his Miss Robinson of San Fran- S*T 'Vm. Mackenzie, Col. V. A. 9. Wil-
flr.rer-famllv that h» m1,^.1- = -tor ?î0' ”’earln* a beautiful mandarin coat %r' ^ ^ct'1 Dî'tnont. Or. D. King

t L 6v th "f ™,u8t ar,tor a,ld wl<3e blue hat, trimmed with hydran- Smlth- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fepler, Col.
aiid keep out of mischief. The Idea gea; Mrs. Edmund Bristol, In a cream and Mrs. Flcjnlng. Capt. Smith, .Major

iwlll . not seem childish to the under- «town, with abort blue silk^-oat and large anJ Mrs. Bickford, Commander and Mis
standing mother who realizes the ne- ’£at- with roses: Mrs. Douglas Young, ul Spa*n. Mr. and Mrs. Rousseau ‘KlcfSer,

;Ce8slty. of establishing a right activity °‘aclt and wmte; Mrs. John Wright, in a Mr. Eric, Armour. Mr. Rupert Bruce, 
before a wrong one can gain control A , !ac“ *°"n> *10» panels of real iacc, a Messrs. Myles. 3#rs. Ajar A do in son, Mr. 
baby will play with his fingéra ^uite wrap and black add. white Via,Tr.Har^’..M,T ,5'^l80n, Mr. Keith
happily he can name ihL m!v. ,h.™ Ikt; Miss Marlon Gibson, lu black, with MacDougail, Mr. jpd Mrs. F. A. Lee. Mr. 
mo Vo «V>v^hi,. m *he?1’ makethem purple facings, and a black hat; Mrs. an<J Mrs. Walter Berry, Mioses Blggar,

. ™bye, a® V* bids, put them to sleep; I Hume, in a rose satin dress and' black > Mr. George GooUerham,' Mi. Jack Caw-
:and in doing all this his nervous enr | ;lati Mr. und Mrs. Allen Case, the latter thra- Mr, Davidson, Mr. Louis Gibson,
ergy is being spent in right ways, and ! 1°, a b*au!t(ul grey dress and large hat; Mr. Howland. Mr.
the general effect ' upon the child is ■ Miss Edith Kay, wearing a smart wrap Strathy, Mr. and Mrs. 
soothing and helpful. °f “ack and purple and hat with yellow dack Harman,

; ‘V“ties: Mrs. John Macdonald. In a beau- Beardmorc. * 
i “fully cut grey satlniown and large hat;
! Mrs. Burns, wearing' a blue velvet wrap 

and becoming-large hat, with shaded blue 
i «Tllovi- plumes; Lady Mackenzie. In a 

J purple velvet wrap trimmed with sable, 
and black hat, with grey feathers; Mrs.
R. A. Smith, gold colored satin, w ith long 

n embroidered nlnon coat to match, dia
mond ornaments, and hat with shaded 

! yellow plome; Mrs. Walter Beardmure.
: all In black, wjih a white lace toque;

Lady > Melvin Jones: Mrs. ?. Crawford 
- Brown, wearing a pale blue satin cos- 

••Flshing and fortune tellers." aud ,hat "lth opal-colored feathers;
. ■ . . . .. M ..... Mru- I rank Johnston, In a smart black

A question as to lier fad£ elicited i satin tal’or-inacle cqstuine and small hat, 
j-thle answer from Miss Charlotte *’Bh white bows: Hon. Adam Beiclt, Hon.

. 1 ,,,  ,. , , , , , ‘ , , Clifford Sifton. Mr. and Mrs. DclamcreMrs. Clifiord Gllmour is in town from toîôvtiN. XS alker, the blonde, bJue-eyed. charm- Maybe. Mr. John Macdonald. Mr. Wyndcr
Winnipeg for the horse show. V \rs»-v , tog star'who will. DC seen in "The Strathy. Hr. And Mrs. Douglas Warren,

---------- a ' \ "ïâil j Tr-11 nf tbo T.on»«om~ Di' Mr. and Mrs. Fltllllp Toller, tien. Cotton,.
Menus6" YOrk hA' lit - ! Prmi Theatre neT^06, ^

lyiSltUiR relations and friends. j ft | On«Jimo—in Toronto, by the way— ! patrtok, Miss Marjorie Kirkpatrick. Miss
t-------7" 1 \ v RS' i ^ss Walker was feeling about as ! L. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lennox, Miss

Mr. Lissant Lcardmore Is staying i V * /y ) 'happy as a woman who has bought | Lennox, Mr. and Mrs. ,3, Lyle, Miss Mon-
wlth'his .parents, who have taken )Mr. / vWJ' n 'some ribbon at a bargain and then I <*rteff (Petrolea), mr. Norman Patorson,
and Mrs. Fudgcr’s home on Elm-ave- JL^_ X w /y J Z3 : finds it doesn't match her new dress. ! Miss Cayley. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drynan,
attt- _ dtaZnLa I «E Char.te'rp*

l)îr*i' m °h Wlgmc,rc fn.ce Blackburn) f7 ffTT 8^mfj 1 dered, and had not gone many miles | toy • N^^sfr^ulsa^BMir neM^Cag^

Will hold her po»t-nu:ptlal on Friday / / /[ I L before eile raw a clairi-oj ant's sign. Forsyth Grant. Mr. OeraM Oreon. Mr.
afternoon, at 30 McMaster-aven-ue; / / Ml I I fl 1ml t Ineide she roamed and seated hen-c!)' i and Mi* H. ti. Tonalgi, Mr. and Mrs. Kqr-
*Zr6. Wl gin ore, London, with her. . I V ill I'll / I'iinl ! alongside an adipose female, who ini- thrup. Mr. R. C. II. Caasele, Mise WaldCë,

----------- / ? HI / j . / |j!|\ mediately began to' explain, that sAe
tow,''vyZSrm-D"n“or1'”■ “] Jm\I i I "!2S‘&’3Srs2r.?ï5?Æsî;fi|ur iHCIH’PTnD rr>*-

w i—v.m j. 1 !wr®; S'SurvjiKibflir IhrUiIlm

2.3o yesterday afternoon. Miss Maud v" / I 'll ! Walker that she ought to write a lei- ' UliS L, 11 fill LU I U11 .a” Pni’^«-od. bl h,lm, Fa,.T
MSnn-lc Rubbra, youngest daughter of I ll .ter to some one. She did. she avers. ...... #%■■■»■■■#- 5g?i-, ^^thandi^h/n. *?* .ÎÜ hle
Mr. Alfred Rubbra. sr„ Wet ask I win. /JJ j II and aftej- that everything, even coal' Pi HFRF A F H111/ P ^-An.l the prosecution.
Alta., was married to Mr. Bertram ■ 1 /[H—   _____ l-H , scuttles, had a silver lining. LL II L U L UL IIMK L , 1,.d __y O'^’nission-
FVoncIs Cotton, youngest son of Mr. / I |\ Tnen there Is nothing more l6 Miss «Il 11 111 |i I III 1111 a. 1 d tri0tl 10 br be rcu 'and Mrs. Thomas Cotton. Oodrassl- (J U : Walker's liking than to entice mem- i ULVLIIL 11LUU l\L ".?«* ,^Ir' Sea«er- ,

The ceremony was performed _ — ** , hers df tile finny tribe from their - ......... ......... ' W8 t!»e leply.
•by Rev. Cha,. -s .1. James. The bride, \ H T homes. When she has landed a fish , ., A',d you afterwards recommended ‘
who was given away by her brother / I !. 8,16 does not get knock-kneed, pigeon | . - rXfcolinrro VA/NU U-,i«| ? ronei' al °f license In 1911 and .
Mr. AM Rubbra, wore a gown of iv>.-v / I . t0Cd, wall-eyed and yell tor some one 1-0066 1)6311HgS Willi Hotel- in„’912;, questioned Mr. Scager.
duchess satin thmmed with slnlow ! / I to take the poor tiling off the hook. r n , , „}<;*• reT,lled the inspector,
lace and pearls, and coronet of orange / ^ indeed; she’s a real fleherman—or 111311 rSD" 00111111611160 Dld >'ou consider Farr a proper par-
"blosxoms. She carried » shower Ixiu- I flaherwoman, to be ultra-intellectual. _ , , , ®?n, to be recommended for a renewal
quel of roses and lilies of the valley, / ! dld y0U get that- fuU roimded Oil by 00111111188101161' ?^,en8e’ when hq had offered you
and wore the groom's gift a su nbu*s* ' / chest.■ J ia iJ'ribe. questioned the commissioner,
of pearls. The bridesmaid M?ss Lera LW / If » - finch was the question asked Mise Çaimrlerc I „ R-b.MTownscn-i. .Si. Catharines, was in ' a I At L\ ^ ^ haP‘ bSUIKlerS, ( Well. I recommended him,'- said |
white embroidered dre<s with trim i Lz K\ \ peiKd to see her In decollete gown. ___________ Asquith.
niir -s of pink carried it ’ bouquet \ » • "Beating carpets," was the actress' < “Mr. Asquith,” said the commission-
bridesmaid roses ard wore the groom's I 1 re?.Ç?n8.f - GODERICH. Ont.. May -1.—(Can. fr- 'h-7W *> roth expect the license
gifi :> gold pin -o; with turquoise aid . according to Mias R alker. Frees.)—The investigation into the aws to 1,0 Properly admliilaierod when
pearls; Miss Honda MacCaUum. dress- A GOOD DESIGN FOR LINEN. oiiMn hfr wJtihern toom,1^^ charges made by Michael Farr, hotel- The th*îî

^ ,hlle embroidery and blue rib- The heavier materials for summer used to iron towel* too.,’’ assorted the keeper, against William 1 Patterson. : by yoùr reccmmendTtions.' and ^hen
was 'ring-bearer" and’ carried "a'basic ci which show-off large ‘embroider^'’d™’ t”dJ chAlrman of the Centre Huron license ! rmmeod a man who has offered
of forget-me-nots. She wore tr,e j tigns to advantage. that to why t am so much in^love commissioners, concluded at 10.30 tills 1 : h,“ 5 n >ou fx.^fct them
groom’s gift', a gold pin set with p#arls. I. ThlfP^pInk linen design is done In with the r$e of June.” j morning." and Commissioner Eudo i ‘ Andrew Portcr^av/^emi.hatie d - •'
s^.sgLss.,8rg&y sag iSisa1 yata ! .raia ^aasits"» ! »• f ? -“r ^ I

tlon was hold after the ceremony at of, 8eve7f> layers of the pink, outlined ! "No. indeed." waa her answer. ^ 1 ° ti,e *^vernment after reviewing awroached him and suggested putting i
the youitg ^jth white stitchinga. The buttons are “Prospective grip, colds, sore throat thc evidence. ; hfL "îv Ç!aranî®e tbc renewal of |

SS -..a,,» j SLITL *23* i,“r. 52 j
“What* that?" " C eluded the testimony of License In- ; Influence, and he had replied that lie |
“Splinters.” ( ' i specter Alfred Asquith that he had re- was °,ut Çf ,u,lat ««"t of thing now,

commended Farr tor a llc»nae twice il a l’ s tlme to run t;le bank, 
after he had attempted to bribe him, 1 S? bad 2“ . "Zm S° u atle™pt
and the announcement rhat E. X. ' b ‘"L , d „ ° 'bold‘up hotelkeepers for 

In the report of the performance of , Lewis, M.P., could not be located to ' 1 f license renewals.
Sterndale Bennett’s "Woman of Sa- I appear as a witness, 
maria." at ( the Ohurch of the Re- I Asquith was somewhat at sea as to :

many women, in the decn»er. Tuesday, evening, the name of | tl»e dates on which he had visited !
promotion of art and handicrafts by t*le contralto soloist should haveffieen I Farr'? hotei. He thought iie was there
naking a small contribution of *1 as Mr“ CoUn Campbell, not Miss Higghis. | Inspecting ôn March 13.

heV. • " I b,înîmc:,w df IVmmpeg is -m acknowledgment of the work done -who Wtts unable-to take the part owing I “Did you have conversation with 
T F^ho-. , , RevLdnUg-‘eVu$*; :^d U> ai<i £nher accompHsbment to-Illness. . ^ Farr about reduction of licenses?"
Jtrrrq Rob.nson. o,> Welle- Phose who e$re to take part In this ________________________ asked Crown Attorney Seager.

silver anniversary shower" are asked ? _________ _______ “Xo. We dlseuss-ed reduction on a
'“Mir ?nd Mr p XX irivj onrtAllM ; to send thoir contributions to the j previous occasion. He asked who 1'"

announ?« j treasurer. Miss F. L. LlndSay. 73 thought would be cut off. I told him 1
da ug 111 ci- " K a t hL - P ‘ Hvmewood-avenuc, by May 7. »» that , had nothing to do with It, as that be-
dX n,rn t , Gc.?: ! the total result, may be announced at longed to the commissioners.”
fake place early in June. " ™ ! ** l?*~............................................ .................. ' conunis- toner^mlghr'ac^on Tour re® Mre* Ga0non' Riviere au Dore, one of ! Feund $3 in *u?e and Took « to Buy

: The hostesses hTThV tea room at the Ito^wiU b^fiUed I°iM'fT' d ^ SZ?***7" ^ f «•- thoig.od .hout of | °rCh"dren-

Sit 8S5- s AüaM°ajr1 « ;agarjas-ja»gg.-gRàSS»»! ^oi^—rIr,r ;Vr^ Tv?iH°d€r!ralln'. ^a"2k for the success of th^ testimonial Swhen i îî?i8 J\TC rec0rtime”^^ noth' he were a commissioner, he would ’ * 1‘ (Special.)— Tes. I am ■ Criminal Côurt yesterday mornlng^^The

* i. s.bïrïXrïtt;?: —yf warjsrv^» T ■ 5L. «= UJZ SSS JS*S S.f HffisysrtilSi.-JS;1 SSriaS’S.rzrr °ÏT »»a65.vS«&SvgSE
p. 6„u ^ E; rFri”-r-"• sr~"sssrsst «œ ss« ^r%s â :vF

EiîFET Hr 3^ :BF- “-•« ^
SrUu/t8 ln l^le ^ar^aTet t-ator. School, shouldn’t they ? Thev can Hhnw thAir. ÎÎe?* „ ? to sec Patterson, after telephoning, married woman of this 5 8 ------
Nortr.-street. at 8.15 oil Saturday even- appreciation of a 2r.nri tn,.!„ 7 tb I Ctot an ounce of mercoUned wax at after midnight, on a date which he j "My back and head -

SHS'SSS E'—HEsi SSHflg
,,-»<*-««. •— «• “ rÆ.r.rs.Sî jr. sin2î,“ks,^: s.« =«»•- »««>■ s &‘lp mussstsjsîs

’ZZïs&ssrsu.
seats Ht -v cents. So. v hatever you do. exposed to winde and chanrlnr tem- : to ask Patterson a simple question at in thousands of other year- ^itb fireplace; very large Uving roomdon’tohave n to ray that you did not ££tur~ pVuf‘l lïïf. h«1 j SST".ve asked c'cTlhT ^she tVen k D0<ld’S K,dcey P,Us TSASrfflK

_____________________  into a basin, then an ounce of powdered j telephone, but Asquith dec ared that , Kidney Disease Is the cr-'te.t en •'• E "EMIGRANTS. lot. sodd^l in front and rear, iltb r<xw
n,.../,;.,, __oVûe o 4 . » jfaxoUte. which quickly dissolves. Bathe | was .ns so^e reason.- and declared that I emy the wom#»r ' vTwu f p r< frTZTITIL"^, , for rnetvr ; best part of the street: fr.»

n J?oted- , the face in this; the effect on a wrlnk- j Porter, Patterson and he had not sc-p- Dodd's Kldnev %° fgrtU- , arrive at the ' Un ton SU tLà“ thfi bf T'11 tures, wfcdow blinds and coal range !»
qualitj bungs fame. balada Tea to I icd gMn to remarkable.—Sfarie De- 1 ara ted, and that Porter had not been That’s whvtkL k always cure to with Inimlgrlnts who^ame o,hf; ïi fluded; Thrice, row. easy terms. Fo:
both noted, and famous. ______ mareet ln Ladles' Favorite Magagtot. ?*ryed a drink by Farr to hi, know- ^ering womanto te^tTritnd " °ame ‘ ^^pahips Pretorto Ld cfe1 Excfraira

------  —T -■ "BOT».------------------- y._l—Agettta..,r ■ . ■ ■ - _ ‘ „ ' 4i|

PR(B tM a right and wrong

in The “Magic” 
Vacuum- 
Cleaner 
Weighs Only 
10 lbs

l; iii
N ' Cj

BaKinûPowde
11 A. H. Bri 

Street

■«ï K

V\
n :it

lv ymi Synd,

'■4 •t NT6 1 ' ■ ■■
and Main 7498 i.• .

; The Aibet 
i sold, 
eeterda 
vendor, 
It to-b*e:

f
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MAKES HOME BAKINS EASY
Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts

*>. - i
iH

:inI n
*4 * fcundred 

The pure 
I yohd the f 
JÎ oatfe of Tc 

haa not bee 
ij seating the 

positively i 
who win,.i 
betieved to 

'fhche is a 
King-street 
rune back 1 

The Albai 
j- land and l 

’j{ spring. Thi 
5 ing. for nen 

u area.

Cleaning with w.. 
i h c -Magiic" > 
docs away with J 
thc fatigue and '

A
1ü

■ ni 5bannoyance oi 
house - clean r 
ing by otjicr 
means—no need
of upsetting th< ,, _
home ;by moving carpets, fugs, furniture' etc.

ft needs no hose for floor-cleaifmsgrso it’s most handy for 
daily use. The nozzlfc, being in direct contact with the floor, 
removes all germ-laden dust and diri and deposits it in thc 
dust-bag. Hose and attachment are used for other cleaning. 
Cost of electric current consumption about re per hour. Guar
anteed against all mechanical defects if or five years. -

“Magic,” complete with 25 ft.' of conducting cord and at
tachment .............. ........................;.. ............ .. 39,50

“Magic,” complete with eight attachments V..... 52.50 
I - d '>"! —Third Floor.

s1 i1 I . * t-ti i
,‘ f iix

-,-II■ 

n. I I ‘At

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of TartariI

"-.,v

• S. T. 
i f Le&

-

I 1
V
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'Society
yand Mrs. HarVy 

George Evans, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

njer and Mrs. Bennett. 
-Major Carpenter, t apt. Walker Beer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Haa*, Mrs. Walter 
Berwick, Mr. George Kate Black stock, 
Ml«s Helen Beardmorc. Mr. and Mrs. P. !• 
Toller. M% Jones. Mr. and Mrs. SandTord 
Smith. Mr. Harry Majer, Mrs. Mummer. " 
Miss Edith Cross. Mr*. Wm. Johnson, hi 
Mr. Frank B. Johnson. Capt. de Mowbrcy I 
Bell, Mr. gnd Mrs. Norman tizowakl, Mr., 
Lynhe 'Plummer, Miss D. Davies, Mkra. .1 
Moflle Maclean. Mr. Arthur Colville, Mr. . 
Keith. Balfour, Mr. Joncs, Dr. Bell (St. 
John), Mr. Uaincy, Mr. Frank Proctor. 
Mr. Aemellue Jarvis, Mr. tieorge Beard. ,i 
more. Mr. and Mrs. John Gault, Mr. D.
IVright, Mr. Lally McCarthy, Mr. and i 
Mme. Roehereau dc la Sabllere. Mr. Vf. 
Smart, Mr. Walter Denison. Mr. Ernest 
Kortwrlght, Mr. Harold Sfandrctt, Miss 
Dlnnls, Mr. Hynes, Mr. E. VanKoughnet. 
Mr. Winfield Slfton. Messrs. Davlep, Mr. 
John Grey, Ur. and MVa. Sterling Ryer- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Baird, Mr. and Mrs 
Featherston Ay lea worth.
Dent Meredith, Mr. Mariait, Jlajor Me- ! 
Mlllan, D.S.O., Mr. Frank Çovhrone, Mr. | 
H. Morton. . Major L. C. Atasen. Mips 
Yvonne Nordhelmer. Dr. Harold Parsons, 
Miss Jar.vls, Mr, Trixie Martin, Mr. P. 
Arnold). Dr. McLaren, Mtos " Phyllis 
Kingsmfll, Miss EKIe Cotton, Miss Laura ; 
•Ryerson, MClr. HoJcrwft^ Miss. Flora Mac- 1 
donaid, Mr. Hope Gibson, Miss Prim• 
rose. Col. Lessard. Mr. Alan Taylor. Mr. 
Frank Arrioldl. Mr, Cully Robertson.

S-l
T. EATON C°.ro

/
Jtf F g. T. Bute 

r bought Km
»K -P*h* ttesti 
Li trip thru E 

hie price fa 
F . to a half i 

‘ seeen that 
** the clty'-fo 
‘d useless.

. Mr.' George Beardmore is giving a | l 
supper at Chudlelgh to-night after the 
horso show. j The Daily Hint From Paris Js !-i

Hen. Adam Beck gave a supper 
Light after the horse show.

^ fill William Mackenzie is leaving at 
1 the end of thc month for England.

"*■ IMr. and Mrs. W. J. Cross on, Cobuurg, 
hrt at the King 'Edward,

last
I Not Afraid of Housework

-

INDUSTRIAL HEIGHTS
EDMONTON

«if»: : Woo 
: Maya

\ V

r
4'« a
; ■

i(w j k
'■:k■ i

S:1 Mr. and Mrs.
Building operations started with the erection of a Box 

factory. And nwv one of our eastern clients, who has beepme 
a resident of Edmonton, has the honor of erecting the first 
lipase. -j ’ -0 i • ......

A gang of men are starting work for us next week street 
U grading. Besides we are preparing to immediately build on 

Block 30 several houses. Soon lot’s hefe will have to advance 
in price.

Can you afford t* wait till all .these. developments 
up the prices of all lots in “INDUSTRIAL ^EIGHTS” 
you decide to buy? Or

Will you get in on the grdhnd flodr and profit by all these I 
improvements during the; next few. jnbnths ? Read the lettir I. 
below :

*« \ « \
. » * The prea 

» • street, bov 
<t t house the
1 ' at 69 West
2 «ngysy». 
8 .action,, sa- 
H nouncemeu 
1) turc; aw ti 
|i formulated
# -license boa 
t. ' been Sfecirr 
? v The proj'
* at a cost o 

Uiids itsell 
character.

I ,t§e groun 
_ J rooftis and 
; } floors. T.
I A on the pro 

v new place 
exhibition

I ’■I *1
-

' nI
:

! I and» •
before

*
I
; !

street. 1 fSi ■

Lots may still 
be had for

:
t

Edmonton, April 34, 1912.i storeI: H. P. Kennedy, : ' , •[
lid King ât West, Toronto. "

x.,De,ar ?lr’~;T!?e owner of lots 1 to n,

ssvi üsMr^rar»'t»
a resident of Edmonton. He started 
this morning building a house for klm- 

on i°‘ 11- Ae eoon ee he hae fin
ished this one he will build one or tvzo 
more to rent. He hae the "honor of be
ing the first man to build a house In • 
Industrial Heights. . .

After walking over the property he 
to very highly pleased with hie pur- 
chape and Informed me that he »*■ 
writing several people In the east toll
ing them exactly what their

8.

1 A row i 
ground arJ 
southwest 
streets. V 
commence

>i

$200 !E£h-■ i
4

M Cash. Bs ssm t, IS. 
.11 Months ■

-

Buy to-dayproperty ■
Sff. Byers, owner of lots • 31 to «#. 

Block 30. along with his brother, is. 
now a resident Of Edmonton. Ho also 
Is very mueh -pleased with his purchase 
and to writing his friends in the cast 

; to ssy so.

LAIto

Call, Write or 
Phone

Phone Main 1596

21 Prospect-street, and 
couple left on the evening train for a 
trip In Northern Ontario. On their re- 1 ' 
turn they will reside In Toronto. I PA I!

Fours truly.-I
. M omen’s An Association 

decided to hold
A I* WOODS. Iff.!and have

at!r- "■ Hurt on Steward. Montreal.! of q tea on 'WedHesUafjja.V'i-6 S 
end Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hall and Mr. i to 6 o’clock. It has been further sue 
J. A. Hall, from Winnipeg, are at thc ; lasted that each of the members and 
King Ed tv ard. - I ox-mem Iters be asked to show her ap-

1 ; predation of the benefit thc work of
Mrs. E. Douglas Armour and Mies ] the association has been to Canada 

i’ll; ills Armour have returned from 1 and especially to 
England.

as

f 1
. f M

■A CORRECTION*

Is

H. P. KENNEDY loyWHAT YOU HEAR
ih old Quebec!

thu
cla<

116 KING ST. WEST TORONTO fier

ves
; ••I am well, thanks to Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.”
ig

I: •; WIDOW SENTENCED Î in®y Dr. Martel’s Female Pills;
BeA

Nineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed asd fproQUuc.drd tot wo
men’s nUmenle, a eclenttdeeUy prepared 
remedy. of proven worth. The resell 
from their nee 1» quick aud permanent. 
For sale at all drug «tore».

FrqÇ
» -P- ■er’.'j

'■ vjgjji
■ VIi

341 to*
’rea

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
SUl■r

tO^N L. MACDONALD & CO., 13 .tdc- 
y laidcr«treet East. Main 2214. cla

seriSUCCESSION DUTIES.
tri<r
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To Absorb Freckles 
and Other Blemishes

1
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MECCA SALVE
fr Best on Earth 
25 all Druggists
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«â» Real Estate i 00 0
«â»y t T

v* 4 le,» 4—-m ’ir T^f

Railway Activity
■;>üS T-.;ALBANY CLUB ■ * M»h- vT

.

Get a Building Lot Where 
You Can Make Money

o
: j. r-i: : twuang Q *

i
it ;:-**** v r'f' 8: ;

COUPLED WITH

New Industries Will Make
■14 SiI" ' i l.I V t. TV'S

; I : !...* Î- cv •is., -,
|i A. H, Britton Turns Over King 

Street Land to Toronto 
Syndicate—Club Have 
- Not i&ughtJt, ..

■

* * T»
?S ‘ t

There is more life, more activity, more actual * ^
. * f' . f •• -^C: •• , f i ■ • j :. . ■- ; L**> M r- ■ ’
improvement going on all; around

i . -■.. 'j * * /

Xki -i )

\ .yj.
<i -O •>- . ' in

OSHAW
I 5

,< ?
i**X e r:n

GLEBE MANOR
The Albany Club property ’lias again 

bean sold. The deal was ktst complet- 
; ed'tyeeterday afternoon. A- H- Britton,

F 1 ' thaï vendor, will ' not'dtscloee the ' price,
B }. tuff it le believed to' be a, tittle' leee than
I !.. a hundred thousand detiats.

The purchasers ‘ are not Known ve- 
[ 1 \ yond the fact" that - they are a syndi

cate of ’Toronto men. The- proppuy
II ! has not been bought by • pp-rtloe-repbe- 

.) seating the Albany Club, that much 4
positively stated. Private UvteneslKïï S 

;; whv wlfW hold .It for investment, #ire 
t! beyeved to tie the -buyer*. V" L
if There Is a frontage, of 51-feet *n East 

King-street at No; $8. Th«t property ‘ 
runs back 100 feet to a lane.1'

Thé Albany Club have a lease on the 
' land and buildings that expires next 

• spring. • They are now said to be look- 
,5 ing. for new quarters In thé downtown 

area.

i pJ
P-.l;

T--

*

-v.: -V*;; 2ft"»
than in any other district. Situated right on 
Yonge Street, 2 blocks this side of Eglinton Ave. 
I is close to the city line. Glebe Manor is

One of the Greatest Manufacturing 
’ Cities in Ontario.

b S'■ih< ■■ ‘

11

<A \..betîveçn . Toronto an
i ~ \ U ; ' - V ■ ■ ^

e best mV; vn

On the Car Line, 15 Minutes* Closer to the Heart of the City 
Walk to Yonge Street Cars. Than Balmy Beach or High
District Already Settled Park. Improvements Partly hi.

/Montreal. - $ '
•a fOSH AW A ** the headquarters of industries, whose > names sue blazoned 

throughout the Dominion.
OSH AW A ha* been |eWed, upto now, by the Grand Trunk only, but the 

Canadian Northern and the Canadian Pacific are: now building into
gpis&V •

*• 0$H AW A. has had asteady, consistent growth and he„w|o buys now, well- 
located property, Will: tpake- à bêjfctèr fniéttprent than t> presented any
where in Canada—hnd a smàlt atïfôunt XVÎ11 fïfakè as iriuch here as a large 

; amount elsewhere.

- most handy for 
b with the floor, 
Beposits it in tht 
r othet cleaning, 
per hour. Guar- 
years. - j

ting cord and at-
39.50 

N •••••• 52.50
kThird Floor.

'
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I EASY TERMS | The Place for 
Moderate - Priced 

Homes
i 5. T. Sutton to 
1 Leave on Long 

European ‘Trip

The Life Centre 
of North Toronto

F0r Price» and Full Particular», Map», Literature, etc., Apply to

• *
Oshawa. . ]•-

.A

U

Dovercourt Land, Building, & Savings Co., Limited
W S. DINNICK, Prss. 24 ADELAIDE ST. t. " * T#l. M. 7280

oshawa n: as soo homes
O g. T. Sutton, the real estate man who- 

L i bought Knox College for |23t,000, 1— 
Hi parts next week on an- eight months’ 
% ; trip thru Europe. Mr. Sutton still eays' 

his price for resale of the college cirais 
is a half million dollars, so It would 

I seem that any efforts on the part of 
4** the city to secure It for half that are 
d . useless.

LIMITED
=sJ -*mk rw* - • '.t^ i-

;r OSHAWA has grown'!fn the line of industrial and commcriclal growth much 
mor.e rapidly than the homes have been provided.

OSHAWA has to-day some of tiiè residences anywhere outside of
Toronto, besides the homes that* ire Accessary fdr workmen.

J.!fHSgg
i -

-T r.tQt
EGLINTON AVE.GHTS | ; Woodbine Hotel 

■ MayMo'Pe Across 
King Street W.

■ *.if ■V \A V

\o: OSHAWA NEEDS 500 DOMES• >.r-oN 4Ii
< o.vo\o*» G*\ .- Î i:oc-7*-r- î* ;

THE PURCHASER OF A LOT MAKES A STERLING INVEST-
' X , MENT. '

Oa
v
’y The prémises at 102-11* West Klng- 
v - street, now vacant,.may be altyed to 

1 house the Woodbine Hotel, now situate 
.at to West King-street. E. English of 
HnsUsW'H; Limited, agents 1q-AUe. trails- 

,, action, said . yesterday that any art- 
?1 nouncement tlow was a little jXrema-'

' nine; ax the plans had -not been fully 
formulated, and the consent of the
license board for the transfer had not
been secured. ,

“ ■’ The project Is to remodel the property- 
■ H at a cost of about ÎEn.OOO. The building 

«■ I.-nds Itself well to alterations of this 
character. .A. bar and cafe will be i.q 
the ground floor, and private -dining 

t. >ooms and bedrooms on thé two other 
; floors. T. W. Horn has given a lease 
' "on the property to A. W. Bryan. The 
; new place would be ready In time for 
>* exhibition trade,

' STORES FOR QUEEN WEST.
r* .e—eil^e. X I

A row of stores 55 by 67 feet In - 
>i ground area, Is to be erected at the 
o southwest corner of Queen and John- | 
*j streets. Work of construction'■ will I 
I commence at once.

VA\—
At yiT *rectiop of a Box 

.'who has beepme 
erecting the first

-ACCb
—a%.\

NT:f V r'y. 1I£ Y O \-*Xa\
:;iv V.R» X.

* uiTf

Lorc COST $200
r .“T ANDr\

I
I 30 1J ,v #•.. 'r *i‘■•iTT : ? -,<7' • i
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MMy «j \ çv •tnext week street 
rdia'tcly build on 

have to advance
UP-tr
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See us and investigate—Yo;u owe 
Prices of these lots will advance on May 14th.

.n
yourself the justice of investigating.t / . '*»**

< CHADWICK ; mm
*•£*' h ill

1W: 1 <r elopments xorce 
EIGHTS.” before rZ Ï1O

5=1 > 1

irofitvby all these 
Read tlje lfcttir
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J. C. HAYES CO, Ltd.
V S>-

o
<
omaystill 

had for
DC

168 BAY STREET, TORONTOy CC
OLi1 ?zX < MAIN 7140-7141$* ' t * o(j each

i* t Œ;, <■ FOREST <I-
<w

o z 9v-t BUŸ IN V.. S* *SM 6, IS. 
8 Months ■ r; Q

to-day <LAWRENCE 
PARK

Û. ALEXINUBK BIBBERS FOR SALE(Z)
: 0HILLI - \

Write or 
'hone

4 Acres and large Brick 
House, 13 roeme ; fruit 
treei, large barne, thirty 

' miles from Toronto*

VACANT LANDMIRTH
TORONTO SNAPS

I-Main 1596
$20 Per Foot Dp Ï We make a specialty of building lots 

most desirable, restricted die- 
excluslve selling rights $2000.00 

CouldingA Hamilton
108 Victoria Street *

N In this
trlct and have 
l„ the bdst sections of the OARDBM.

Is an extraordinarily 
low price, tor lots. ifi" 
.this exclusive high-* 
class àuburban pro- ' 
perty. From the in- ; 
vestov’s standpoint it 
is a sure protit-mak
ing proposition,

. Beautiful Homes,
From the liomcs^ck- 
cr's viewpoint, only a 
visit to the property 

„ to see the. houses ai- 
leady there will as
sure'you of its high- 
class nature. Water, 
sewers, gas and elec
tricity—all there, and 
4 . good car service. 
The property fronts 
on Yonge Street.

Dovercourt Land, Building
and Savings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East- 

Toronto
w. Si OINNICK, President 

Tel. M. 718)-

k

this high-class district $25.00 per
. . .. • . . -VToot upwards.

COLONIAL REALTY &„ SECURITIES CORPORATION,
LUMSDEN BUILDING limited

CHADWICK & ROGERS, Exclusive Agents.'

. Choicest and best lots in
pi: - r*’ v * - * & T - * i ^DY

%

Crescent Roofing Co.E • FORBES & LOVE
2 Court Streeth . I Slate, Tile and Oravel Roofer». Re- 

pairs receive prempt attention. Esti
ma lee on all kinds of rapflng.

W. H. AU AM». Meuen, 
nsec Juaci. 004. ed7 *4 Vfcaaly »«.

«jORONTO Mala 866 Sturgeon PointI960» Park^lia»-Nlsht Pkoneei June.
1 ? :

A choice Summer Cottage, Command
ing flno view, for sale on easy prie* 
and termed Call, write or phone for 
full-particular». - • ■

îes REDMOND A BEGGSi„; H. A. V. P. A,m

s Female Pills *Architects pad Strnctaral
(Late of ClcT^rohUeet'e PepU)

KOOMS 011-812 MENT HVILOIRO, 
TORONTO

' <i^i ThYiriday evening M the echool- 
rrtoirt" bT St. Mary's- Anglican- Church.

'piopr . And pclawu’re-aoe.," Rev. Dr.
Llwyd will Yj,lantB1 brîneTl^eld^under 1 Choice location In this beautiful park.

IwOTTROUILEDBy RECIPROCITY J «V — ..

‘£BH£rre WÊÊÊbtèë* ,w“
V Uttie influence on their social Pleaeuren. attJd. Graham Win

Nothing could possibly shake their the board at Uhv Imperial chamber of Ln 1 tcat hts home"

. „:rr lt % r&sssr « w “y éSSàd-asns»' * fo* •«
| which was reported in Tho World at of OH mixers. -__________^Coachman KÛled at halt.'Vi the.

i that time, wpre announced yesterday. --.V.viLLE BOARD OF TRADE GALT, May L—(6pecikl.H«enry patient lejMtid to ^ 5“”'
They were* o< - the Canadian Northern ® -- - - ' ' Corbett, Englishmaii, a, coachttiAn toy ^in^anpeUed infleftnltely,
Railway's purchase of the Murray BELLEVILLE, May L—(Special.)— J. C. Dietrich, was killed tills morning ' .

farm at' Leaeide. This, farm w is : xt the annual meeting of the Belleville while driving a young, horse attached 1—
bough liât the same time as the other Board of Trade, thé following officers to a light wagon along Blair- read, te- .j^i^pgîe/-eoptato and" owner of' a WATERTOWN. N.Y., May L—Lat-I ji-i.i____ ' Adm1w U ».
farms in that section In the big 1506- were elected: President. J. Kiliott: 1 wards Dietrich's residence. Thé ajtim.pl fshln» W was lost overboard and est estimates of the loss by fire which Oirawn. **• »•
acre deal Cor the C. N. R.1» model sub- vice-president, H. F. Ketcheson ; treoa- bolted and the driver was - throw* . Urowmed . thirty miles out from ^f*^yed eroghan ^ **}*. Kennedy, 116 King SL
urb and railway facilities. The 41 ùrer, H. Eoeyd: eecreUry. Col. Poi itm: ^[“‘"to ha^bien hJ<SnSwtie *"No j?r»on on lx.ard saw the accident , flee was burned, and until late this W«»t PboM Msltt 1596 

acres In the Murray farm brought $200,- council of the b<?nrd. C. M. Reid. J. W. and three uttle children, now m the old: and. he was pot missed .for over two morning the place was cut off from .
000, or over $20 a foot. Johnson, M.P., P. J. Wtlla, W. B. Riggs, land, next month. -> - houcs. - - . communication. Mturt. - s ------ ZZ.-------a-

:r

Chemong Parki
ars the Standard
rrrommeedeU f°* w< .
I •flentterally Prépara» 
pn worth. The resBll « 

quick and permMW»»- M
*. i ' -Ti I

:456
o4Phene A. ITS.

i
Peterboro. ForV SECURITIES, LIMITED■ Murray! Farm 

j Sale Registered

g store».
202 KB5T SLUG.■ Male 6571.

A Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city dots and- farm lands.I€8 FOR SALE,

14* edtf
.tide- 1lONALD & CO., 

A6t. Main
W.

R0SEBALS RaSIDEKCE
: REAL ESTATE 

SALE8MEM
•4 - v

ouflh West. e
;• sale a" very complete 

to this desirable loc*U « 
mg purchased a 
conveniences, and ®u*J 1 

-nt furnished for 1°®* jL 
kb Inst. ; house contains 
urge, bright room* til ■ a* 
ated. finished In (•“■ 4*
.«ottg room paneled. ■*

<-/,• large living room.^j 
fireplace, on first ftoW-çFM 
ne nient plastered: large .jH 
r>: and rear, with roW 
part of the street:—- M 
ndfll and coal range »
'600,1 easy terms. ro. j| 
lier particulars aPP'^J, C 
.Id A Co., Exclusive |-

1
11 r'tmi, hardwood flntsh', good lot, 

brick garage, dlasy terma Key at 120 
Cres.ent Road.

R. *. OOOCM,
26 Wellington Street Beet. 46tf A few lire men wanted 

to ha»dln„a gilt-edged 
doee-in Edmonton sun-

r
..CROGHAN FIRE LOSS, $700,000. ;

IJÏ
.
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■ /
4 rr$

- m ’■nt
V

4 -•*- ■ — r ■PTi
i7 -

• - K
% X>
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!

FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our • pee laity

J. M. WILSON A CO.
Real Estate Agente

14 KINO STRUT «AST
•47 tfPhone Ml 4461-2..
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' THURSDAY MORNINGIO
TtiE TORONTO WORLD■ MAY: 2 l$*2Y 1I *^1 :Hi a

Rio and Sao Paulo Go Soaring--N. Y. Market Closes Lowe
"7e*efit°Ôf «J 1 the stock markets j ITHE DOMINION BANK

SAO PAULO A UtlVlIl I Ulllv TORONTO STOCKS MONTREAL STOCKS I *' ,or°’r Du"<r'” 61 ‘ML,p'’1" -

n !■ M

i■ V,
■

Î I ;

! }

RIO MID 510M
-

DUFFERIN STREET BRANCHa.U"iV =«. m
AF- Asbestoe ,... ... . •• Pjj* <fe; •••• ^ ...

Bjffk tom .... 1 ... F*P‘ 5-°t.......... yu 2b 27U. at

Pe<Kcfa A..............  1(4 101 *;«n. Lent-. .. 43 ”
ft- 8 • ... 101 ... «« Mf. com «%......................... ' 3,,

2S!.t?IeJ?ho««........ ■'.. 1«% ... 1*0% c;»wn' «• •••• *» all mPmo* w‘
B?rt ir. N. roro........ 114% 114 ... It* rd?' , n,2i ••• -4"

.Prffrmd ................. 117% ... 117 £**">!* Bl. ... «5, .
c2 dl1 com.... zi ... a a> ?• ?an- com., w . 

do. preff'rrrd jb ca D. Iron pr.... 102 1A
rîîî' g®*M*««fc*.-:: no ... 108 ... g-gùM Cor» «»%.«% eo 'eo% i.oes

cw. Lot». <whJ....... to ... ... 40 *». pref ...,ioi -................
do. preferred ....... W 92 ... 92 Halifax Bl. .. t&l%
^P;,R. ......... . . 263% 363 254 26i\ «“y- Kl. pr„,.l21...........................

Balt ................ 110 ... 1» to Tree. pr.. 92 ... ... .,
^ Da>ry com ..... (7 m> 67 co «»*>”. *W. 1*1 ... ... ;
do. preferred ...........100% ... 10(94... M L.H. * P.. 301% 3M% 301 »iConsumer/ (k. ...... 193% !. . 4 193% Montreal Cot. * *

'-row’* Meet •.............. so ... so ... common .........
5*^011 United ................ sa ... » Montreal L. A
d^- £a3Dere ........ ... »1 ... «0 M.4...................ISO ...«fcgWatSS ::: f ::: ri I :::

Drîm oTŸerr*d ..........................' .............. 5: ,.t .............. 3*
1b»T; T.ele*r«Ph ..... Up% 106% 110% 100% Rio Janeiro .. 126% 12/% 126% 137%

» *: F»f~58i!® !*“ <8

3? SfiîJtïi: IS » IS “ TSWS? ••:: * -bake gup. Corp...,,.. 31 . 31 ... Com tierce .... 22S ...
................... M% ... S3 ... Hochelapa .... 104 ...

Bp. preferred ........... es% 0 «9% . Merchants’ ... 194 ...
M*P,e W«f com......... 62 n% «4 «% «oisons .
A.Wp;:; » g w .......m

dOrt^.VfA ........................ •••’ AA .
Miïlfin ••»••• ••• ... ... 5® ’ •••'* ... ..
&*&*«-8.M. .........1*1 ... lfl Dorn. Cost ... 99% 99% M 98
n « ?.à1Î4v .........vase ... ass Pon« *iee-... « ... ..............
OètlVle8^.60”...........  ... **% Quebec Ry. .. 78% ...
n.Ad#l„ r,W* soee.eeeee ... 126 ...HsF?":- * r 2 $

Most Active Day in Years in 
Toronto Stock Market —

• South American Tractions 
at (Yew Records,

Poor Showing of Quarterly 
Report Turned Sentiment in 

Wall Street 
Lower All Round,

32 AdfjIn connection with the l.ondr/n buying 
of Hue Paulo and.the advance In tr,e 
i lock of 8216 a stwK‘,,1 new high record.
It wbs reportcd from a reputable source 
laat night that.the Idea of.doubling tin, 
capital and distributing the extra stock 
.'(s o. tx.nus, at the same time cutting the
dividend to S per cent, had been abun- „?'¥’■*. yORK. May i.-The surprisingly 

With 4 vrltsble "bootn" In Rio and idon<:d’ “nd that the directors were . Ul * 8teei
feao under veay. Inspired by heai-y buy- working on an. entirely new tjek. This ÿirient year was undoutmlifiv cLfL.Ul?
«wli mirw",11 *he Toronto Vas stated to Include th„ formation of gtock murttL1,8 thc coufeo "f to-oay's

,yadn?8day .«bowed more 1, holding e mpary. with which shares tas harvw ûrcohîtl,1^ f,hanclal dis,net 
fn vJTrJ LUm", hi8 bcen evidenced holders would deposit their securities, orable exniblt £171/17, 8u?h untav' 
in tmabÎ, The vivacity demonstraud The capital 01 the holding concern to be save,», («ling whTJh1"' S««n «LÎÏa 
iZnlUu?/.* u,ar? upturn in R,° was MP.W0.-KS,. three tl-r,e- that of the par- Mtefnst Steel commou shared thruoSÎ *2* 
accepted et the time as decidedly out ent company. The dividend paid would *“,vlon„11,!lcon»ervatlve quaner. umi.mn 
of the ordinary, but compared with «>e 5 per cent' which would he eqlilVd- |)"^a[ied'^at Jt might have oeen n,e 
the later movement 1t almost paled Into ,en( to 15 per cent disbursements by the to reduce ,h«,'IiiZlMd ‘J1* director, declued 
inslgnlftcanee. Well on to 6000 shares ««rtent Sue Paul.. Co. fty this meat-* mat i«irt of wh ch1^ ïniï lnflnlt«»l- 
of Rio changed hands In the Toronto the question of how- to distribute .1 larg Other over-nlght *121. t„et.,a 
trinket yesterday, this being the larg- er share of the profits m the stockhold- l”r the Massachusetts D?«!dmtli? ort'. 
eg», turnover In- any one Issue In a *n without arousing the animosity of Î5^>c*’ Proposed Increased rates, rfccatr- 
R-utttbcr of years. But It was not alone U»- pruzlllnn Gov»rnn,ont or thc people I™1,!h!^r!?UK"***' ot conditions In 
In acllvlty that the session surpassed vv,’u‘d Vc settled. and some ^Laue^,of recent heavy rains.
nnythingseeti.na'ong time. The price. ---------- -ômMncd” toTtk, “t^Æ,
et the «aine time went soaring, and It W% * a sldn produced by the steelTtSteL^f fw
was not until a new high record had t/* If m fj} (licec. tbe short Interest was ™ot .lowIbeen struck, several points In advance * •M\m I CCIO i2iim-°-dvanu*'‘’ much of the early
«M the former best level, -that any re- ^ . tn *L^iV.,trft2ïb,î tp t,,at «ource.
action Look place. At I ta top for the f \ JL Z * a * tow«r!iC Jl0?1" the general list moved
day Rio sow at 3$, well on to t*o D 11 QCL 11 O ft wlTh ^saiVitl„^ L„3uolatlo,l8 of ‘h* Ja-V.
c rT^oH^0''6 thf Prcv |oue session-’» re- __ ® more pronounced itgue^ot s<tren^?>irtU
t-yd P^ r. i ’’ . • dealings brought out - more activity add

Sao Paulo came to .the - front again # O UfifTÊ f til Off IrtiïîS'l' ^.ïlrtntt,}■ , w»lch not only
1;; n<> uncertain maimer, and whltethé M i •#! €V#S ®Jggffd but of the Previousa )ares wore by no means as extensively ___ ____ reeuIted •” numerous net
<|ralt Ih a* Rio. the quotation scored ' Conditions and rates In the local menev

»reater^advance. The first Tt. will, interest Canadians to know ™.;i!Set remain unchanged; with Increaiedaile pas put at 209 1-2; and the stock that the Massachusetts legislature re- the>nnnirv f^?m*r^tal par>ef- ÇwèRdte
ihen^ went cUmblng |n short order, cently invited the C.P.It. to extend Its eo«l?ns tny,H« i=C,a.a.T co°tlnued Ught. At- 

™ F"* the movement cul-’ lines to the Port of Boston, and" that îhÆt^i^^of^^^'Net^rk’0. 
«hTt-iÜl. 8ao Paul° • 8,r Thomas Shaughneeey, president of nstlonal banks are «treng m VeUTvTa t»»5
„ Î 8‘00d within easy distance of, road, in declining the Invitation «ornewhat below the showing made under 
their records for the day. 1 stated tltat It was under obligation to th? Previous condition call. *

%ocai brokers bad -nothing to add to I do what *t could to promote the In- wVLh “f railway, returns for
«!.(=• rcaanis already assigned In these I teresls of Canada. ut L UiO0e£‘ïlyînl* »s
columns for the bulge In the South „Ip ,hle. reP,»' to the legislature the gait, of o^theTne”, west'0fWpi»«a
American traction issues. I^ndon Preeldent said: ’’Our company has. burg." Boston & Maine’s net 'gam wns 
buying wsa again the backbone of (be f'owever, Its own ocean ports, served j,*103,000. Illinois Central fell off by *260,- 
•dvanee, And outside of the fact that by •tfam*h,P. »“«• that It owns or 00#: Mlae«urt Pacific by *127,006, and Dela- 
oW country Investors were assured M control,: and while a portion of eur arc’ Lackawanea A Western, Ml.OOft 
the possibilities of an Investment ,n 2re*n tpafflc la -handled by way of 
«lther Rio or Bao Paulo, there was no-. thc Br®at volume will neoes-
thlng definite In the reports circulated ,H y p“,e tlir’1 Ul® Ports of Canada.

+> 0,1 »\e street. The truth « the matter I the "f'v days the Canadian
would soein to be l-odgcd In the asser- I ff22. llf,nt dld a *reat deal to assist 
tloh that from both an investment and nna^^A10".,°f the Canadian Pacific,
•peculatlve siandyoiri thé eecuriNce th« "v natu<al|y> we.are endeavoring to 
*r« appealing to English Investor» who 1 obîtoTtmn\b"lty t0 rCti<>*nlze the 
are seeking an outlet for money at pre- j ^tf |2 hW °Uf aPPr®''Iatl jn- 

!®d««d It- British funds/ London be abt#'tn°«nv! tho»1 Aro°-t Pleasure ti, 
may have Information In Rio of which 0^ îîîfi1 °“r solation» with
Toronto Is not cognizant but in tr,connecting railroads In the United
-ftatural order of eTcnts^tha^would net J afforded^b^'lsueh*01^’ ThJ fatU,t,e8 

<4>e probable. by euch connecting roads
whereby, passengers and freight are 

(transported between nil parts of New 
England and points on our system are 

I 1"Lrhl'y "Ifflrteht/ In our Judgment*
1 a duplication of trucks to Bos-
!wo,'Mr,, W plrcea ,n Msssnchusctts,
ItaV’4 b* *” abeo,ute waste of cap-

221? 140 rn wipe,
liisidali*

ti tke Be

wo* SAVINGS DEPARTMENTI ?»Market C. A. BOOBRT, 
General Manager.i TOO-

st: OHICAOO. «
market scored 
prices-turned <
and closed at 1 
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but experts d, 
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Augustine Automatic Rotary 
Engine Company Stock

I »r
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40
106I 276

Ivc.
46% ... 2
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thc Advances in Price on May 6th6.127 t*.*■ "j
"A 1The Pearl of Investments -

* I 'Ifv m •SSL•Ï25
Heavy recelpl 

however, the nr 
to wet wsatbei
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;' l*g. Ju.y rung- 

“’lad'reporT.^
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25 The Prize20
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to any Expert who can pick one , 
flaw ip the principles ’'operative J 
in this wonderful Prime Mover 1 
is still open and has never been 1 
claimed. Operable by both steam 
and gasoline.

87 claims allowed 
on the.steam engine 
features alone. '

Engines opened 
up and running in n 
the Company’s 
offices. f

t,(K» iSdeW 
orn The efft 
iSt-iuimed cert 
-«per and low- 
roved to be 644 
ic cheaper, »t 
provisions su 
ecount of sell 
sen surprised 
ogs—12.060. ins 
ected. Short, 
srket and le
st night, but

11 1,600* 500
' ' 11,600
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COTTON MARKETS.

'

#prl?i f*
S#afa 1 r -
HTEï:;:r« 8 * *
çsçtiSSarm* it!xStsisefcassaw

I : ! V—
4s s* k 5» ,r* •

agteps Pa
3,409 Conlaras ...„.„7^?7.lO ... ... 6.86

Crown Reserve .............. . S.li ...
TkA Rose .a.»,,p.>«4*.>4.èù ,,, e.OO
fiaaa»:i*?s '-s *s ™

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. O. - Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the fol 
prices on the New York cotton aa !towing 

filet:
, , - W _ . . Prcv,

..OP- High. Low. Close. Close.
U-H «•« I»» 16.96 11.28

•” iï’2 «.O» 11.08 11.89
• U.37 11.87 11.10 11.12 11.4»
• J1.48 11.48 11.20 11.21 11.60

........ 11.40 11.40 11.13 11.13 11.61

"a

JMxy f> -, Nortl
Receipts et w 
lints, with u 

ollowe :

M Oct.
Dec.

*, RIO EARNINGS.NEW YORK STOCKS 91

MmHrmHmm trim Scientific Amcriccn. 
April «th.

Mr. B. T. Assortie*. Iarrêter, nu- 
tag aleageide of a B h.p. steam engine. 
This else wUl derelep 26 h.p. with sees-

E,vS5-pF>-CM J»4®change, report the following:
_—Railroads-

\trht— Op«n. High. Low. Close. Bales.
a!£%.,-;:;; gg {gg g» jj» «.»
Chic' MH° a" 7tr‘ 79?k 7S* ^ 2.000

Chle.^.w:^ 1101/4 1<**,W* »’“»

Den. A R. a.. 22% 's% '22% e% SS
dît -isi pr.:: gfc J8S

An ■

Enrol 
Liverpool wh 

er than yesteri 
to %d lower.%c to %c tow*J 
tower and BudK

We »wa aaid eger the following

MUNICIPAL•I Current Price

7 Shares, g total value of fi76.0<>. Now selling for.... , .$ iou 
14 «tares, total par.value of $356.00. .Now selling.... aoo 
X «tares, total par vaine $875.00. Now selling for.. *"'$ 500 
70 Sharee, total par value of $1,750. Now selling for . . . $1,000 
175 Sharee, toUl par value of $4,375. Now selling for.. . «2,500 ' 

' 850 Shares, a total, par value of $3,760.: Now selling for. fS^OOO
Price On and After May 6th

0 Shares, a total par value of $160. To sell for 
18 Shares, a total par value of $300. To sell for.,.
30 Shares, a total"par value of $760. To sell for.... /, .-£;$ see 
SOShates. a total par value of $>,600.. To sell for.... *,-$1,000 
150 Shares, a total par value of $8,760. j To sell for.... I .galftOO 
800 Shares, a total par value of $7,500. , To sell for....; .$5,009

»»
Straight Term :

BONDS■- j
Whmlig t.DO iOuelph. Out.............

Ê'-.Cetharlne», Ont. ... 
Belleville, Ont. .
Perl Hope, Ont. .
Owen Sound, Ont.'
Sydney. N.S. ..........
^lUtwack. B.C.........................

- Yielding 4% per cent, to 
per cent.

.3? .LA
.. 4 3 * m Wtéet-

May ......... . »«
July ,........ . MM
Ms***-

July i ..........
May, No. t le

•T. LAW
Receipt* of ft 

M ot hgy and a f 
Nay-one loa 

I Pressed Hogs 
rted as se

4 eMontreal Market 

Advances With 

Rio in the Lead

.64 '
—oanas— ’ICommerce ...

Dominion
Hamilton
Imperial ........227

. . .. ... w lsm HerftifMdf .... 1,«... 118% ...

luwstatni ffw=SIfiS-I^S3sî?»«I-.™--., .. , ,, . , ’ . " f UV*' VllljJb K. AT... 29% 3% - SX 'H ta we- .......... 2» ,. 2(U J
c* !™'' May l.-Heaiy trading „ _ Mo Pacific .. 43>4 43% 9 «% g25 Royal].......... 233% 233%...
hi Rio woe ugaSli the market feature II AT DIP EX A IM J V. c........... 4 119% 119% 118% tM X3W Btanuafd ............. ZWt .... 223%
here, with the price at a new record l|nu fl IX ft A I il: * W..........?. 113% 113% 112% 113 i'jm Toronto ....................216 ... 210 ..}
trhorlly ivftor the opening ot thc m->m- ■ ■■■■w ASae i North. Pac. „ 121 121% 120,* 121,2 j'an Traders’ ........................... 186 ... 166 ...
ing »2s<li-,n. and moving up atoadlly TRY miiw - — — rtcliaf,',--.............  126 ,2iS 8A0) Dnlon '.........•••••■• JJO14 180 16» ...
until a high of 147 3-4. four potrds over .|N TUp D IV/1 nSck f.|......." sL. '5# ll£Ô ’5v= XÎ,'*W xerlcaureT^ïn1^ '
the previous day’s tow. was reached. Ill I UL Kill If do. pref. m 57j’S» citida^ T^odJd^ ’
Transact tone totaled »112 oliaree. about St. L. * s. K, n ”r 1,3W‘’Canada Perm. ..
half of the day’s business and more I 2nd pref. ... 10 40 CS% 38% 1Central Canada .......
than double thc turnover on Tuesday. ; Altho Tliumao W Law*,.n . t r. £2mÎ' Sî®’ H2% 112% 112% 2,'cooi OoJonlaJ Invest .....
Th, source of the large buying orders1 ton h„s not Æen b^ fretu to T«Ls P^-' ‘ i2> ^ 70î'2ïïl„^VpSv
Wy.' h have been placed here this week yv.it extent of re -ent years on* Union Pov '■ 17*4 173 iiiu mti nSnm' * Erie .........

|r r remains a good deal of a mystery, with »l»t ’his hit is still In Un' ,*>• P'cf.' X! t'i ... !l!H ! f" a» do. 20 p.c. paid.........
np.nU.no leaning to the view that It Is finK- He has been saving llm-IS Wwted Ry. Jn. f 11 Landed Banking ....
largely London. Ran Paulo moved up- ,a.«. and this led .bis 'rt„In„u, .0 Çomjfany .... ?\ ................• ... h» London & Can
ward, selling up nearly six points over **»»««»« to believe that he u n,,i.?£i «Ât- trcf’ ”’ ^ '« «H «Z -^rNàtlengl Trust ...
Its previous record and closing with a, speculative paths for good and thiVn! 'Ji, * 1*44 sooI Ontario la,ati ......
net gain of 4 1-2 point.-:. future they could ignore anv ‘ ™ , " " ' N

Trading continued on fairly broad "PPOsltion fro* tbtitqum-Ur.^ Rav Cons. . Is 9*4 Om Trus'ui"
lines, with the tone steady to strong. ^me month, Ltw^n g*w vp MJf-U ........... ». .!? ® W "üiLtTorenTo M^age
Movements generally were compara- "J® c'Vstly rr'r |nf stable. ami u,b- chlno ............ 29% 2»% 33% 29%    I.Toronto Having*
lively email. Canadian Cottons were fp"od rumors to thc effect the, a,„ ,-.h , ~indu*tnala- TOuton Trust ..
again fairly active, with the common £««»».* hn-ke tbs market. Nothing da pre * J ’** % ^ ^
Ut) one point ahd preferred a trartton. n ^nhy from thc f!?*' Amal. Cop. ^ ’ÿ,. ^ «
A few of tae market leadersrase 4 -IT ,hl« stud, ns he explain- An’- Beet s... «, w% y.-'j J,’,W
small fractions from the previous day’s ,rd<’r 10 f»'In a position to A",cr. Can. .. at, 37
ck,*?. Montreal Power and Hiiawbil- hls entire lime to stock m-rket do. pref. ... It# 110% 114
gsn each declined 1-2. end Steel 8.k.la%^r” „ 1,01 A5'- Car «% * »%
while Richelieu drifted ctr another 1-2 rclnl Ting Z W“J nt ver bejn A^,.' H Æ 5% $ %
*° 111 ,'8’ income of rrSki , e8’ for hp has an Am. ice He,.. 7,% ,.ti‘

which he 4tor^m«/‘‘ar1tli'u a*mu,tl*® AT' - H% 15 14%
nald timoiï ?. *’ l"'1 r'”- which h.. .da, pref. ... cs% 3*% r,;%
bauéht «k0*’ hi cash. Mr. I.awson •— 44-‘« 44% 43%
ought these annuities «0 th,,t he i*l Am- Smelt. .. 86% 77% g.'l

he protected fer lhe rmïï;, 7? Am. Steel P.i 38 ... . .
Hfe In critic that l,e Was le#/ f hJ? ?ugar >- ,2i"« V3% LS%
n-'tpDlng In the stock cnu8h,t fM- t * T••• ’4« 148% 146%
he has always h»,n Jk ’ ln which Am. Tobacco. 268 266 247

1 8 Detn n heat y plunger. Anaconda J.. 43% 42% if l
«--to [ lntCrY'er which Law-son Is Beth. Htee! ... 24 .-j,* 37%
militons ,avr, and which amounts t* -do; rf',’.’r 71 "* 7S% i«%
i illllona Is the ' ownership of rhino £CDI- Lvaili... 27 27 26% 27

A decided agitation is under way ®«d lste advtoeaaay 'that Con aa»& ro -Vi 29%
across the border at the present time which a» ' the^reVi1"1 mM0 wt>ares Corn Prod'."/.'.! 'i»«i 2.W0 Bun k’n*
to prevent the big raHroa-Js of the mbm of mîl ?[ ", to-fket ha» a do. prof. ... 84%.....................* ...” .......... Can1 Mach nr v
et'lteU,Slate# from so Influencing the w Lawson *j'00';-(wo- Thomas Dit;. Hecur. ... 33 33 32% 6<i0 C Dalr" nrP wi '
Interstate Commerce Commission that were , .t,lp !m,<* H. H. R„g,r, ?**’■ Klee.........W% 186% 168% me 1,200 icment p-P - *
they may secure the power to make a V”'w *° be the ’’rlglmal owne.s °î’ »arv’ "" V?’4 "I* *}«? ........... Cue. Ua«
«Serai Increase It, freight rates. The „‘e elL LT Pr'wri)- - " ' 1L IIT* « -2K r,u>’ »«»•
railway companies contend that recent win nr .b- iv’1 ,'xten"lvy Interests, whlcl, NatlPLead " " 57L 6:4 ’-S* *"??> J*®»- «if-
»knvesl’r ;r°m ‘'"I ,,!"r,',urio.r'B 10 !'n'’ Lrs In ' r-*v’’ Hmtl «1" 0( del- North Am. .ï.' 83% S3% *1% $1% , i»9|.L«eomotlve
Plc-yes lutte wiped out the margin Copn-w Trlnt,,- r." ’ Firti National- Pac- T. * T... 64 54% 53% 53% Maclutv '
°f profits that, the’ shareholders’ In- «nd ether S°t!pt'r' v"kan Cold Har- Mall ..... 23% 33% jj»; ?,,,t r^kSL,>’
■ kimo-haa'dwindled .way tn startling °,bw «»«■ «oclts. Flu's “to.I.......  «u, n% ^0 «-PleTe'if .. 62 62% « 63%
, As proof of this fact one u. ' ,,rîa ’” *5 «tî da pref. ... L-, w K-%

of the big roads ciomlta -n Interestloy' West Doesn t F ilrm Pres* Car w 5=,, 27 ^ P. Burt ........ tf, ................. .. ...eub-dlvlalon which rhews In graphic I 1. L'ke Ry Stert « 36 4 1,4 m £. m<’° W* 79% 79 79%
manner ,bo wa; in whlcl- - n, dollar | These Bank Mer»,». RcP. ' A t" a% '24 23% Ü t.Se! '%* *» '»»'»*
of revenue was distribute,-1 111 1911. It enlt 1Yler8*r* do. pref. ... m 89% « P)% I.W ,2'' ’•*% MS
WH be not.-d that n8 than one ret —j «.**.• * »....... «* .. W 2L. pLK’ 5L ï,i ..............

^ dividends. t available ^INNtPEu. May V- Thn.on, the K’ g’ ^ «% « ^ Lr .ï: «4 i" .............. , *

cently cbouit"^ the" nicnaf'lR,lrltl‘>n r,v ! do. pref. ... 118 * 113 * H:% H£=4 3 69»! g%} ÿa< Pr’ ^ 91’A 8,14 $-
44% mergers. Ham- Ï c of Vtah Cop........... 62% >«F* 62% 63% «•'«> w c- "’ ...............-»* “
:e% editor tot, hrf.,,1-1.^ have Published V4r. <’er Cl,... 51% 61% 51% 61% 7«> winni'J? ..........................

- ,a- .J5» fii.‘8!r^ttsrSL« $5$-s, 15gsrî*fc frrh,b l'"' «"vcrnm.m •• n'^- «V». total. 62»,t«. Tr^n^'............. -

money markets ÏT».
t, n i Aw"l’l««»-)n In Manitoba I. , , „ , “ . T-aders' ......... 16». .

. ! .(.ttHiewn,.. nral .Mberia ill ! Bank of England discount rate. 3V. ? a- This's «nd tc-h-
4 the rtomlnlen Uv,ernmeô, ' cent. Open market discount rate In .on- fan. T-and. ..163 ................ ...ptTi'tlce. nmeut tv.slay the don for short bills, 2 16-1* per cent. New ,ten. Perm. .. 1fd% ... ..............

York call motte;-, highest 3 per cent,. coL Loan .... 743* 75 74% 76
. low**: 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% p.c. Pend"—

Call money at Toronto. 6% per cent. g|*c l>ev 9Î% .. 1 ..............
t*. Rico 92 ... ..............

.. 4;:«3 S » * .. * v
. 3» ::: 360 Ü.$ 100

.$ 30»InUr'WVS5S--Sj.,-a l«do. =,.f . 57% 87% i?% i?4 500
$% 26% 25% 26% 700

188% 170% 1M% 188% 22 MO 
»t Jer. '60»
Mo 'pacffto':: § 3? 4^'34'-’;»5$ 

•* 119% V9% 118% 112 4 6,30»
•'• WilMJ* lUrZltt 1,400 
- 121 121% 120% 121% 8,800 

.... 125% 125% 136 126% 3.0)
... 178 !77‘i 171% 176% 127,860

06% 66% I,'20»

:::- SH 0NJ^L°AWV8Elclu*'T'««
COMPANY, Limited 

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto

\ m

BrSilt
The $*«*• will make another advance shortly 

“The Aegeedn# will snporsod* all other Engino." 
TWs Is the Parwat Compaey for Canada

ITTORONTO STOCK - MiEXCHANOgi All kinds et t 
are htgner. a* 

The butter n 
to go still lO'

I *|K?'. baled, 

being sola at * 
rente. No No.
Oral

HERON & CO.
Xemhars Toronto Stock Exchange 

SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues
WILL SELL ‘

ptpec1 -
1*3 r7 Ccnlage gtdü% gterCj^MSS^ ,0°Conwm. j

>ay-K«y pfd., » Murniy-'kay c5m.^8enc-r' ** Mur>
Correspondence Invited.

HJflsg It W.it Terent.

is E & Augustine Antooutic Rotary, Engine Co. of fomil*
’;1 i ' UmHed “

tee195
75r1 '77 •77I ...

. 80 King Street East, Toronto, Ont
Benjamin F. Augustine, Pres.

... 135 ,.. 1»

..c 306% ... »'*%

... 194 ... 184
‘

Jotm Franoy, Sec. -Trees. W neat, fall, 1 
Wheat, geos* 
It ye. bushel . 
pats, bushel 
Burley, bush* 
parley, fur ft 
rvu*. uuebcl .

_ Bu kwlieat, b

... 140 ... 140 
134 133 124 -123 
... 2H4 V.. 301g I

164I**
; 1*2

-
200

... 1SÎ ... 123

.... 20». ... 20»
...Y»» , US 180 17»

20 ...
lee *0

; ■ ■1 MACHINAIT CORFOIUTION , t’nvou at wb 
being sold te t 

Aletke, No. 1,Bond*
Black Lake ............ 'rQ

Can. Nor. Ry . 
fanners

K ■
Aletke, No. 2 
Red clover, ?feoïlfy^o5

Timothy, No. 
AUa.ta, No. 
Alfalfa, No, ; 

May »nd Strei 
Hay, per ton 
Hay. mixed . 
Straw, loose, 
Straw, bundi 

Fruit* and V
- Potatoes, bag 

Caboage, per
- Apple», per b 

Oelry Produce
Butter, tarent 
Lftg*. per d-, 

Peultry—
#: Turaevs, dre* 
m . Chicken*, lb. 
If Spring chick,;

bowl', j.er in 
< Fresh Meate- 

Beef, foiequa 
Beef, htndqiu 

| ; Beef, choice 
11 Beef, modimj 

Beef, com moi 
Mutton, Itgnj 

1 Veals, comm 4 
Veals, prime. 
Dressed hogJ 

I • Lambs, per d 
I Spring lamb*]

FARM PR<J

Hay, car lota, 
Hal,, car lots. 
Straw, -oar lotJ 
Potatoes, car tl 
Turnips, per- bl 
Butter, cream J 
Butter, creamJ 
Butter, séparai 
Butter, store J 
Lgas. new-laid 
Cheese, new, IH 
Cheese, old ...| 
Honeycombs, J 
Honey, extract

w %

11 JOHN $f ARK"'& 00.
1LIMITED

6% FIRST MORTQAOE BONDS
•«* August let, I MO.

Assets over three times the bond 
leeue.
Earning» Feet year were five 
times the Intereet chargea

PRFOE1 Par and Fntereet.
1 i »!

FULL PARTICULARS OR REQUEST.

lion:.
Dominion At eel 
Rlectr'.c Develop, 
l.aurenlIde

Con 71eiU-ati Klcctrtc 
.,.| Mexican L; & f’>

KW Ogllvlo B .
1 20» Porto Rico 

5<n Prov. of Ontario u.. •- 
3.109 Queued L.. H. & P.- »

Itlo Janeiro
do. 1st mortgage... 10P4 103 103% ...

Spanish RIveixT........ 100 ... ICO
Sao Paulo ....... ............... 103**
i?teel Co. of Canada.. !0*% ...

2.200
28,71-0
6,300
1.400

.. ....h f. m
fir S'. ■y-%

m, ... 91 :k 

’ii> :8:‘

.9 Cerost*, -■■
101?»Lj How Railroads 

< Split Up Their
Traffic Income

aUCWANAM, SEAGRAM & CO.

Members Toronto Stock
*t«ks and

Lett,,

-
I :0.7m

m Exc-hasg»,1.800 100% a«D ico% ...1.406'r on U. r
22 JORDAN STREET

' 1.66-1
TORONTO MARKET SALES :r 21c,JL

w °pcn. I-ow. Close. STCOKS aflti BO JD3

•ought and Sold.
H. O’HARA A OO.

i3 30 TO?SS~«W

1 hor.es—Main 2701-2703.

Dominion Bond Company,
LIMITED

I ;
t 114 1U

10 "1
•J

90% ... ... ...
194 124 1X!% 193%
7» ... ... ...

a «

TORONTO MONTREAL . OTTAWA LONDON, Eng.
107% ...
38 40
92 .............. . ...
61 M 83% 82%

1 215101
10 TES!
‘irt

For Sale100■
i35.»' 't_ JAMJUi BfOAWK

STORES AND DWELLLNGti" |pBSIR- |1 • I
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERM* il *•* Verk Steoka. CeoMtg. Perro-1 fo„ f™. ,»„T,ci.u^I,FSZ II Bxg'tEagBfeFg

manner. »V »

WHEAT
j.

586
5.454 8 -15 I ;irm A. M. Campbell

I 12 Richmond Street Cast
TELEPHONE MAIN 3361.

204% 214% 1.8/5
1W S.aa.rMta.^S^ifce.iwC,.

Oor special letter'gives 
exp*eït ^Pioione.

•eat free on request

ERICKSON PERKINS ft CO
Î® KIF0 ST. wist

FN3MI main erso

f
ÜVente

...................................
F'u*»! for iocoFnotfvçe ....
Full* and tiff, ..................
ntl.-r materia) «iippHet and exam,;-,,
T ns ph . ,\o-.........
(Merest -ti debt, and" sinking' fund
Ufa*o ♦enfuît» .................
f'w per iflr-u) t hargeo

^OffJviel sal a Mes-..............
' A vaflablc- for dividends

Prii "1* P'T cent bonds
,/'”c .too^a"d Interest, with 30 per 
cent, stock bonus.

; Copy;•

ENGLISH CAPITAL

iSHSSPI financed C mpanle* ‘“c/rporalefi and

16. 212
„, N. P4TKR44IV A CO-
24 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO60»

edTtf -f35
’

271»... 17227 Edwards, Morgan & C*.
CHARTBBID ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King St West, Tdronti
Offices et I Vancouver, Calgary, Wlagj. 

486g and itosaetooD.

’ to.iontj:i* ! HiL2 »*-
Prie** ravi4*0 0. SiSifMONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.

MONTllKAL. May 1. -April bank 
clearing* total $222,790,180. ns compar
ed with. 8176,460,366 last April, and *105,- 
6*6 17C for April. 1910.

START DIVIDENDS AGAIN, c

Wool. Yarn*. 1 
•kin», Raw Pu 
No. 1 toapeett

cow, ...™.ri
"o. 1 inspecte
NaVtoiÿü^
-a"d bull? . “ 
Country hide* 
Country hides,

L «BS.IR; Î:
, GRAIN

: «ntt rain
I Ceta—Canadl

CI9 J. A. MORDEN & co.
* “«sssras^f-H*COTTp HIT BUMPS 1

10,000 ^
*«etirFOREIGN EXCHANGE.Krlckion

wired :

of the American T. baoco Co. tv,ted to- ^tlmate*d of «hucL6"'0"6 bal**' Prlva‘* 
daP»-v -lune 1 the Initial dfvl- j have little effect In che-kto? toe'""™,10 
Ji . 'l on .the common stock since the of the trade.—Good jude»* ^thtok nHofî 
re rganlzation^of the company. It wa* w»l have to go «till lower before arlnnere 
announced that th< common dividend hand in etavtng the decline. While
would be quarterly at the rata of 2 1-2 ”Lul‘ln,a.t«1l- *0 lower,
pc.- varvt. *® ”®u*d tia.t for good rallie» on which

to sell.

Perjdn* & C’o. ,J.

• ‘■■•Peg Orate Eaebaeg*.

<3. Beaty)
G. E. OXLEY & CO, Q,,t Edge 6% Bearing

PlaaeeUI Ageate orné Brokers. Bond»
BNIOW BANK BUILDING. Pull particulars—Pfc|i. a _____

Pko^e°TMKM01 Stree,e- m <?S6»T” B,r 9,r,e,< Toroito. Ph^
Faoee **• *401. 246tf TORONTO. 1H('

Big Winnipeg LeanGlazebrook A Cronyn, Jan** Bulldltg 
(Tel. Main 7H7). to-day report exchange 
rate* a* follow*:

—Between 'Banks—
Failed in London, t, dHn.? .'' , „

Buyers. Heller*. . Counter
MontreaWhi*.’. 1 6c <(%' 3^rP“ % to % LONDON. May I.—Morn evidence of

8ter., 80 day*. .8 16-78 8 31 -32 9 3-16 9 6-17 thc congested cùpdlïton of the Cmft *A ter., demand..* 17-32 9 9-1» #13-1» 916-1*1 " ^ , ‘’•>na'-K,n |.
Cable tr*n»....9% 921-32 s 16-18 10l-ltl dlan municipal market i* shown in the

-Rate* In New York- fact that of the Winnipeg loan the un-
Actual. Po* .-l. (jerwrtters have 72 r».r conL on their1 

488’ hands, ~ •

CRAIN
Corresponde»I* of

FJNLEY BARRELL ft CO.
toZE*4-I,assea
•“•Inward bank bldg.

*U*° AND JORDAN

64*%
Fall lafo

CtoLDWATERSTONZQUABBt 
AND POWER COMPANY

d.<wat»on’m1boaffini

D,ne”

i : LYON ft PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

•’«vriue. detit l„ «^(E^hang.^ Cerwpoed-
21 MsItHtfa It ,0 Miorb 7S76-9

Sterling, 88 day’s eight 
Sterling, demand ..

4M 465 Shares.ST8,488.76...

Phone !» :*$.Jr
V " T7<i ■ t ç, - 1

•Tk • •V
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Porcupine Stocks Move in Narrow Rajjge-Camp Developments
bears Bffl) mv\im^ÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊKÊ^tÊÊÊÊÊ^KÊÊÈ

WHEAT aOSED LOWER

owe r
■rl ! :

MINING MARKET DRIFTS* 
AlONC ON AN EVEN KEEL

Porcttpiie line* |u Ute Small ?¥h à Tfiuvf rmaRkit.

Reac.ioi Wfcei Llqiiditioi U 
Attempted-lesier ligfcli is 
Cobalt List Show Sign of life.

FUEL PROBLEM 
IT WEST DOME

3 do.. 41c; extra No. 1 teed. 4814c; No. 1 
f*îarhsy-?|o.*j! Tlc^Ne. 4, 67c; rejectee,

Manitoba,

FLEMING A MARVIN
He»bera Standard Stock 

Exchange.
•S# LUMSDEN BVILDtlfO.

Porouplne and Cobalt Stocks
Tcleshoao ML 402M.fi

.811* and low quotations on Ce- 
bait a"W Porcupine Stocks tor l»l| 
mailed free on request. edT *

BANK 1

P&r-No. r N.W., «1.9614; 
$1.9214; rejected. $1.7714.

nd Lappln Ave., to ' Chicago Markets.
J:P. Blckell A co.. Standard Bank Bide,, 

report the following prices on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

T '

ANCH Or
*• Pr*v.

Op. High. Low. Close. Close.d and' Interest al- 1 feed. 61c; No. 1 feed. tic. all rad. T 
ronto; Ontario, No. 2. 4$c to 60c; No. 
47c to 4«c, outside points; No. 2, 80c 
61c, Toronto freight.

Early Admce Is Prices li Chicago 
fit Wiped Oet ea licemieg of 1 Liqeidalioa—CropMews law- 

/ cd the Sears.

Working Hours CutDowmTem- 

poràrily — All Timber on ■ 

Claims Long Since Cut 

Down and Used,

Wheat-
May .....
July •........
Sept. ..... 

8

JOSEPH P. CANNONBar silver In London, 2S$-l«d oz. 
Bar sllvjjr In New York, 61<4c os. 
Mexican dollars. 47c.

1!4«4 115*4 114*4 11414 11«’<I.no* m$ no* m ........
109 107* 107* 10**

8014 so* m so,
78* 78* 77* —

Sept............. . 76* 76*4 ■ 76
Gate—

May .......... . 66* 67* ! 64*4 66* 66*
July .......... 9 54* 64* 54*
Sept............... 46 46* 46

Pork-
May ......18.|ft 18.90 18.80 18.90 19.17
July .
Sept. .

7NT .. j
r. A. BOOERT,

General Manager.

rat*
Member Dominion Stock Bichangs

All Porouplne and Cobalt Stoat* 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Wheat—No. 3 red, white of mixed, $1 to 
$1.01, outside points. orn New York Curb.

May i. nw- C,T
M* uV The mlnln* market t0'day failed to G»M k * ?* 5,000

* ^maintain the appearance î)f firmness Hollliiger ;,.■!"!! 1114 IP,* m* "5Ô0 PORCUPINE, April 30.-(Prom Our

m 84 a ss 8:8 ^.tSTT 5*^325 BSESs f } &
» »:« « |:| » SsSSs?? I * » %^

Sept. .....19.60 10.67 10.60 10.67 10.57 7ing of a now line of liquidation waa<the Wettlaufer 66 • - «6 ISM Laat winter u».»,' ' a
only reastyrassigned for.the change In Can*. Marconi...................7. 6* . winter Manager Cleveland

.10.73 10.62 10.72 10.90 10.86 the price trend, and considering the ex- Ato. Ma*u.... . i* '* made an offer to the government for
■ Vi ïï !?'% V.ÜI n'S , latent dull speculative movement from ^ —------- toe standing timber, all burned and
.%.U.l« 11.3. u.L, 11.30. U— outside traders, that was all thit was Dominion Stock Exchange dead, on the Ritchie Veteran lot, own-

I required. . . ' V;“ Op. High Low Cl 66 by Ule government. A deal - was
The recent activity which marked the Apex ................ 52 *6? 82 ' *6' b j mis was not consummated.

i Upturn In Porcupine stock* • toward Or. Chart .... 26* 26* 28* 26 r,’ooo Au the timber on the West Dome is
. -, _ . . mldi-Aprll has for the time being ^°me_Ex .......... 63* 68* 50* 60* 6,700’ cut and practically all of It has been

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep Steady at dwlnd|ed down to exceedingly small V2®,f}._^2er .7J ■ '* e l.aooj used, and failure to get a thousand
Previous Prices. proportions, and temporarily the mar- 'T122L1Î15 1210 1214 20o'eord« of wood off the Ritchie Vet for

/'.r.oaian 1 ket 18 moving In a rut where any mater- Pearl Lake" " 16 iiu. if. "tin. »ttm”er purpo“® puU the manage-tl) Canadian to| progregg le made impoeslhle. Mean- Pres. E. D, 6 <6* 'b soo m® now up face 10 face wlth a fuel
Pacific Live Stock Market, receipts for, whlle there hyà been a declded-'let^up Pore. Oold.... 36 36* 36 36* 1600 Prpb!em-
the week ending April 27. were 760. cattle, | ip the campa gn activities of the bears, Swastika ..... 20* 30* 30* 3>* Vooo Coal may be purchased after May 20,
100 sheep and lambs, 1376 hogs. And 2150'so that on the whole the list Is being Cobalts- *» then the new T. & N, O.. freight
calves. The offerings en the market to- left pretty m ch to find Ito own level, chimbera """ w& u'4 |.006 ; raxtt go Into effect and charges are re
day for sale were 700 cattle. 300 sheep _ FlOgtlng MlfM , ' cTSU" 8* S t reZtt
and lambs, 1420 hogs and 2300 calves, _ÏÏ!„nia.V5*.8ü?f'Lî! ®A<ï!L,Jn;kh® o^MLhan^V ‘hat by the tee the coal-* laid down

6 00'i at a mine not on the railway tracks 
6001 operating expenses at once are con- 

| elderably. Increased.
U 10* to* 2,000 The" management does not expect

aeribus drawbacks In mine work while 
the fuel 
sumnfet.

May 80*
78*July 77*Rye—No. 2, 86c per bushel, outside.

Peas-No. 2, $1.20 to $1.26, oiitslde.

Buckwheat—72c to 73c per bushel, out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.20;
era. 81.17; No. 3 northern. 
Toronto. - - • r<

y>\76
- CHICAGO. May L-Altho the wheat 
| market scored a abarp advance to-day,
-, prices - turned easy dutlng the last hour 
F and closed at a net deci.ne of *c to lc. 
fev There were fresh reports of crop 
■ In a few of the big counties of Kansas, 
to but experts declared tnat the damage 
to could quickly be forgotten If the present 

promise elsewhere was maintained. Coin
i^"ma„td40nct:of0*ecr;to0*c, ^"Itob. flour^Shttioh. >1 Toronto
i ;J2°3 j^Une out trom ^ dtiCl‘ne to a $6.30; ^on£St4nk«,V 3: m %e;Pmtcno': 

i After an opening dip due to low.er cables ton- 1(lc more, -
and to favorable weather, the wheat roar- * 
ket began to respond to a liberal volume j “a»ey—For^m 
of public buying orders, many of which test), for reed, 
were said to be from the east.' Deliveries
on May contracts were less than had ! Corn-eNew, No. 3 yellow corn, all rail.
been looked for, and th.e fact exerted a from Chicago, 85*c.
bullish InfliSnce. So did the announce- ———
ment that all wheat that was sent Peas-No. 2. 11.20 to «1,25,. outside.
«round landed In the "hands of the con- .. —-—. ■■
cerns having control of the largest hold- Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $$.96
Infs In Chicago. Besides, there were ad- to $4, seaboard.
dftional reports of spring seeding In North
°Heavy receipts weakened corn. At first, shorts,‘'^û^Gntarû) bor»n.t«25, 
however, the market had a bulge, owing shorts! $37, 
to wet weather, and because of a fore.
cast of more to-htght and to-morrow. Tarons* a,,»»-, MarketCash demand here was practically noth- Toronto euggr wiorkot.
mg. Ju.y ranged from 77*c to 78*c, clos- &u*ar* are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
lng steauy, *c to *c lower, at 77-«c. pcr cj*lt., as roilows :

Bad reports from late-seeued sections E*‘rauLAVtIvZ’ St
msdeoau take s less bearish course than «««paths .......

fast-named
Upper and lower levels touched for July N*1*ry5[*£ulat*d •
ra°P«D »d MWCl W,tb the C,0ee-^^èwtmôTërcïr Xlu.

provisions suffered a rapid decline on 
account of selling by holders, who had 
been surprised at the large arriva* of 
hogs—12.0C0, instead of the 29,000 as ex- A , hh. nected. Shorts covering steadied the J,p *• bbl- Baldw ns 
msrket and left, lard and riba 6c above «°- Bw Davis
last night, but 26c down. do. do! |u.“ ti"‘ }S

do. do. Canada Red* . 3 00
„ I Potatoes. Ontario stock,

I Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 1-o.b, cars. In bulk....
W points,1 with usual comparisons, are as Potatoes, out of the w
to follow e ' . sa.e stores ........1 Week Year Onions, Egyptian, sack

To-day. ago. axo. Oranges, Ploridas ....
..38 18 14 oranges, navels ...
.. 108 73 92 Grapes, Malaga ..

289 308 1M Lemons, per box .
39 60 « Parsn ps, per bag ................. 2 00

»--------- I Turuhis, per bag....... 0 86
European Markets, 1 £,prl«a «rape fruit ................goo

Liverpool wheat closed *d to Id low- rotstMi, aew Brunswick,
er than yesterday, and corn *d higher HA car lot* ..........................  1 90
to *d lower. Buenos Ayres wheat was Jo.,. do., retail ...
*c to *c lower. Beriiu closed He to He Carrots, per bag...,fir ^* ****'“"•**"'• ’ iSMRw'BeT—US2Î8

Winnipeg Or.ln MMM. ' 8S2MT 1$

Up.. High, Low. Close. ; Cucumbers, hamper ............ 3 50

f:
teems toa-io-ii, ta ci* g it, tait

Phone* Main HjSdea5" 3.600
damage ed-7

Rotary No. 3 north 
$l.M; aH rail, A. J. Barr & Co.Rib

-Established 1WS-

Stock Brokers
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

- 43 Scott Street
nuiMlLHIMM

4
itock

Lard- 
May 
July 
Sept.

:to
x mltlng,^85c to S7e. (47-lb.

■
*1MONTREAL LIVE STOCK*' j

!?*W.J. NEILL© CO.
i Members Standard stock Exchange.

COBALT ANB PORCUPINE STOCKS
TeL Main 360* - II Yonge St. Toronto

-M
MONTREAL, May l.-At

ed-7per ton; 
In bags; 

car lots, track, Toronto. ,
;H§^ B

F. W. DUNCAN & 00.
Members Dominion Stock ExchangeFloating Supply Small. ,

•■«n, . „„„ v—The floating supply ,of stocks In i.SA<.Cobalt____
' mining market has been reduced to a G. Meehan ...

list 1x18 to tbe mor liberal supply of bae|g where any material buying de- United Pore.. ^ «
| % cattle there was an easier undertone tu mand would quickly turn the: prices Cob Lake ... 287 ...
* m ! thg market, but prices showed no actual into a more favorable " trend . Mleeellaneous—

1 -1-' nge as compared with those realized1 but pending the Inception ’ oil a mprfc 1 «Buyers tmrty1davs
6 65 on Monday* The gathering of buyers sustained public Interest In 4be jf^arkef . to, * __ ____

was large. The trade In cows and bull, and IU movements.^reU 'Utle £no - 8t.nd.rd Stock E

!î! -ha? « lifE? *55 I touch of vivacity to transactions. J -
| Dt-cllhes of greater or less moment tn Beaver^ 

hogs the more active. Issues were all that Chambers' ‘ 18 'is i«*'1714 5 mb
mple <vere evolved In the exchange to-day. . Cobalt Lake., 26* .

300 ito

Cobalt and Forouplna Stocka,
78 kUAt.y alHJuhiX . TUKOXTa

I
. Lawrence.... $6 461 

6 451
2* "2* "2 ' i'm ••»<.

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON. 6 30 ’ thp market, but prices showed no actual into a ____ _______
6 30 ' change as compared with those realized1 but pending the Inception »

Members Stand ard^Stock. aid Mining i,

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK» *
33 Colborne fit - Main 3163-3154,

matter le being. art tied for^the
8t*ndsrd Stock Exchange.■J

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET Op. High. Low. Cl. 8ales, 
. 46*

f:mer brought from $5.76 to $6.60 and tt)6 
latter irpm $6.86 to $6.76 ' per cwt.

The undertone to tbe market for
was stiong, but as the supply was ample were evoiyeo in me. exenange to-aay. .Cobalt Lake.- 26* 
to Ml all requirements prices wire un- These ran Into as rhuch as 3 points In Cwn. Res .... 313 m 3
changed. An active trade was done with Dome Extension, which dropped to 50, Gifford ........... 4*................ ... 1,000
sales of selected lots at $9.60 to $».«6 per and over a point in Vlpond, whloh sold7 “h Northern.. 11 ................ Kip

TMts,j2Jisfs*««. « »'2jffSBksiSirSnres ^s ,z«4 ..* .« » **&^jsa?J2Ssz,S2i patg~i:si~. ™ L
trade tn calves was active at prices rang-1 into the I mellght to P certain extqnt Oph|r .a......  9 944 if' '914
lng from $1.60 to $10 each as to size and of late, and, this has -given rise to pre- b 6$ ..... 10*
quality. " dictions that a revival of Interest In Rt. of Way... 10*

. V1-n„ silver mining stocks will soon *e Tlmlskamlng., g
UNION fraCK Jause*depasthekt under way. The only active «Dots ht **2h.ew®y ••••

HORSE DEPARTMENT. the „gt to-day were Chambers-Ferland. yty&bQff? — ■ 17
A large crowd was 1# attendance at lîd^lorod'wlthîu’advaMlTheM ank1 ^ “ * * * * *•

the regular Wednesday auction at these. CHy of Cobalt which m^deanothi “ÿ « » »,560 PORCUPINE, April 30—<From Our
barn., and the bidding wa. good. In re- ^,1 ap^.a  ̂ made an°th<!r Do^e^t T!. ^ F ^ con!
sponse to the abl* work of Auctioneer J. -----—r- Holllnger .,..130» 1316 1309 1216 “’æO h—°m
K. McBwm. The d.mW m. Unr.ly p_.lj.__ tt|;11 1 .............. ‘'g” It nto w opera., uJlf

2S.‘ST5SLf5ÎSL55; WUlilig iBll fea-J: :»•«>* ■« e««i Aewto,. oold at
At Little Pet ÎEFA »** ««w lanuM»»» hi Little ret, üSi*‘Kl-fltoS ,0DBclaims4200,000,for_ . .. .. _ . _ « _ w«i—..----------- . ^ water neecseary will be on hand from ia n-—» o.i.Canadian Northern Transfer Co., who ------*—r,s" Is* smelter, .11* «10 nQW on. The water Is being taken *0 »*J* Bale,

bought $ extra choice heavy draughts PORCUPINE Abril 30_(Prom r»ur Mother Lode.. 96 ... !" , 500 from- Simpson Lake and the lift Is a ■ _for heavy lorry work. A Grlgg, Bruce Man U^Nort^^Worlf at toe LlWe Dr" Re<M,ck to 1    ’«° ^^^,111 CHaS. W. AbtOV

Wme,Nielsoii0L*, city** BrttnelMk'waen! i tot-1 t^ia12*»vJ-wJ?5»uSE0m- - - — -TSseantO. »tMk Exchange Curb. l«t the air escape, which eased matters 18 Webster «va. Phone North *!•»
SSL.sræssU-V °'-’-*■ « TSSV,„.« „„ Ft FASTwmn

OU1^.! ’ d^led^o^; i mill w!,Ibe combed wltolq twoWe^ ^ 17* 2,060 • **

ïtoï ss.rÆrss.ï Sr-*,'" " ™ • Z ai king street west
Cooper, Hamilton. Charles brothers, city. : underground work before the miU Is BtSltag^Ink 9300^ " .............. 4 thie .. „ , • - « 1V11TV» » 1 KM. I
Jdhn C7 Gilchrist, city. H. S. Conn. Ot- -et in motion ■ Mex N Pow"436 Surface "Foreman McBwen left yes-’
tawa: Gilbert Wallace, Ayr, ton; >Geb: Î^Altho the strinaer. «f ^ * - - - " .............. 100 terday for his home In Haileybury.
Dempster. Oananoqve, Vic. LIUen. city. Ial spots the ~ ? rtoh _ Also Assistant Mlllman Holt left for

ssex-*-7 --i"» rnasysssiis.’s «• **

æj.iïs'æ«w'4"s s as sa » & î s- ..yet, and we learn that several car loads (jtg wlth - DroDer nl p,r®, Buffalo ......... ........ 175 140 M
are expected in by the end of the week. , r^rNhy^. PPrpUnt to han41e «»• ChKi.ber. , ....!.. « ij

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. ' ^'lh‘he min sumping out gold, the Cobalt uTke*
■■ bfcpme*. eelf-eustetnhir at Coniagas ................  m «75

The railway» reported 66 carloads of Pne*' nn« thus relieves the company's Crown Reserve 32$ tu>
live stock at the City Murket, comprising treasury of serious burden. Cob Foster ................ ...........
07» cattle, 1301 ho*#, M Sheep and .use Wegtberly 1* naming the opera!Iona tBfford ...,,..................
calves, so far, Ch«« irto. ****** Northern

Alertasses of live stock sold at eteedy _____ *' r"x‘ Green - Meehan
prîtes at Tuesday's quotations, — __ Gould

The supply of milkers aud springer» is 4ton... P/ireuftina . Heyraves ........
not lai se enough to im-et the ue,natal, wvlICta 1 OrCUplllC Hudson B»y
and prices are firm at Tuesday's quota- * Kerr Lake ..............
Repieseatatlve Vales and Purchases. TO Be DtVCioOCd Little*Nlpiseing .!!

Wesley Dunn bought ; 35 sheep tit $6 v/*v"* McKinley .... .........
per cwt.; Ip yearling» at *8 per cwt.j 20 -, T Nlplsstng .........
spring lambs at. $6.60 each; . SO calve» at, * Nova Scotia .
J6 per owe. all of which are average quo- PORCUPINE, April $0.-(Frooi Our ?J>,hlr ...........”

Fred Rowntree.bought ; 16 milkers at toe hoîderi^nf^îf fenefa Forcu- p*terson Lake ’!!!
$64 each, and 11 horses at $180 to $256 each. 6 , Lh Lawton lot* to Rochester .................
and o* extra quality show horse, weigh- tne east or the Hughes, will start opt Right, of Way ....
lng !:■*> lbs., at *4.90, all ot which he ship- ^rations on May 2. wltfèMowry Bates. Silver Leaf ..................
ped to tne Maple Cliff Farm, Ottawa. ; formerly of the Hughes. In charge-. The Titnlskamlng ..............

Maybe* A Wlleon sold : One export work at present will be diamond drill- Trethewey ..... steer. 1400 lbs., at $7.60; 20 cattle. 1025 lbs., I lng. ummona anil- Vn|on Faclflc
at $6.90: 4 cattle, lOoO lbs., at $6,76; 4 cat- j. 1/ drm colora Mr, n of "♦t.i L I Wettlaufer ....tie, 900 lb*., at $6.66; 18 cattle, 1000 lbs., at! “ u"" aXpl"patlon of the under- I 0Cneral-
«6.62*; 3 bulls. 1(60 lbs., at $6; 2 milkers r*vtaI* the fact that the shear, Siaeltere .........
at $H0 each; 2 milkers at $02.60 each. ; wnlcn 1m known to exist on the Multoof- Mother Lode

Hogn—Sekcts. fed and watered, $8.84, ; l*na and the Hughes, and also in the I Porctiplnes-
and $8.60 f.o.be cars at- country points, j Three Nation# distriet. shows In the Apex ..L... .

. . .... -totototo . 1Hn. -lowlands on the Seneca property, shaft Crown Chart
11 8TOCK 1 AHDS' |-work will be etarteil. Two months’drill Dome‘Extension

Receipts of live stock were 12 carloads— Ioperallona are planned now. j y„igy
48 cattle, 866 hogs. 1 iheep, 38 calves and ' Chaa. Fox. -Gold Reef ,.
2 horses. - . ___ -------— Holllnger

The Swift Canadian Company bought : EXPLORED PROPERTY Imperial
5 steers, 1,290 lbs., at $7.30; 11 steers, 1170 ‘-/'r‘-uncU rnUrCn IJ Jupiter .
lbs., at $7,06; 6 steers. 1000 lbs., at $M0; 6 ’ RY DlâMOItift DRII I Moneta ....
steers, 1060 lbs.. .at $6.75; 460 hogs, 1SÔ lbs. D ' UIMIVIUIVU UMILL pgarl Lake

H. M. Levlnuff, Montreal Abattoir Com- . ---------- ! Ken ...................... ... ........ „
pany, bought one carload ,of steers, 1107 POftCUPINE. April 30.—1 From Our Preston ............ . 6* 6 6* 6 PORCUPINE, April 30.«-(From Our
lb*, each, at «6.80. ... - **an Up North.)—Diamond drilling Ah «tandarU  ................ 3* 8* 3* 3 Man Up North.)—The question of a

Itlce A w',a.1.cnv '■ .. the. Offer claim Hi the lowland» to the Swastika ......................  21* 21 21 19* general hospital at Porcupine Is at
afDrlMbe''tïn011|9bs b àt Ÿ7 06'Ml' bliMbe nit "!!*' of oh(! Scoltlsli-Ontario will, be Tlsdaje ......... ............ « *% »* * last settled thru the. effort» of Mr. Mc-
at $7.06, 5. mo * be., at $..06. 4, 910 lbs., at cl()ged dow„ y,,, wcek aftera ]()ng and «ÿted Porcupine ... 2* 2 ... Lennan, auditor and" delegate for the

Hogs-rM; 476. lbs., at «8.SSV TO. til lb»., «Woeeful attempt to explore the un- rto'to'é' ......... ... ” a v. Tort>nto Btatrd pt Trade and the Tls-
at M.8»; "M, WlbT. at «2*5. • • drtground for eighty rods across the 2^ unto£ ? ..W":::::.".' H 16 ü! .„ dale Township ofUcIal*. A site has beer.

Coughlin * Co. fold : • property. 4 - choaen on the Porcupine Centre Town-
HogM—TO, 190 lbs* at $^.65; SO, ,174 lb»., at The «hear wa» located under thirty- ^ #He, near the railway track», on the

$8.88. (; five feet of over-burden ami. thru the PfUSnCUl very p'lnnacle°f 7he rlalfig ground.
uo^fbi ai'ir" Shear several quartz leads were picked , A^ldllwlal sJLalUS Just what the cost of erecting a

I valves—. 140 ms., at $?. up j D e . building and furrUs*,lng the same pro-
W lt.i the management In possession Vvl JtoOICV U DTICTI Perly wllll be can only he eetlmated at

or knowledge as to wriere toe leads ' this time, as n<> plans are prepared
he In the swamp, shaft work càn be ■■ • ■ yet. It Is known that the sum of $11,-
Intelllgenlly started at a future time. • 000 Is now on hand and that perhaps

The- Porcupine swamps are the hid- Foley-O’Brjen. Limited, which owns the enough "more to make up a fund of 
lng epbte. of the much sought for Foley-O Brlen property ln(Porcupine, ha» $it,00O will be raised, 
shears In the mineralized zones. 5*pt £U1 t?Lt' tohowlng statement as of

Charles Fox. date Keb' r,i

DOME SUMP Mill 
NOT RUNNING FULL

4.000 LORSCH& CO...'..$3 00 to
3 00 1,1*

Members Standard Stock
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

Tel, Main 7411.
i

Northwest Receipts.iS
1 86 S» Torente »t

- 50 -,2 00

L. J. West & Co, <
Members Standard Stock Esesange, ; 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT BTOCK» 
rn Confederation Life Building.

503 50I Pumping Bifflcultles Keep Capa* 
city of Plant Down—eOniy 20 

Units Working Last Manth.

36Ô 3,0003 On:1

‘J
1,000i 00 8 60

to «00
... i8 Chicago .........

' Minneapolis ......... 1,000
2003 50 TOOi Winnipeg 

E Duluthi 100If*.. 1,000lMrater, etaad- 
h.p. steam englae. 600 !%

Mining Claims ' 
SHILLINGTON

tg h.p. with gaee-
2 00.I 2 00

for............... » too
lng:....,» 200 
for. , . . . .» 300
g for. 
ng for.. . 82,300 
ling for. .»8,0O0

r 6th

iro

$1,000
Wheat-

May ....
Juiy .......

uuie—
May .......
July ......................
May, No. 1 feed

103*8 WA 103* 108* 103* Liverpool Grain Prlcee.
106* 106* 106* 105*1)105* LIVERPOOL, May l.-C.losmg-Wbestr- 

To-day. Vest. Spot strong; No. 2 red western winter, 
m 7,7'^' „?uiur?8' weak; May, 7s U*d; 
4i* July, is 8TAd; Oet.. 7s 7*d.

Corn—Spot firm. American miked, 
nominal, old, 7e;- new kiln dried, $g 8*d; 
futures, ^asy; May, 6» 7*d;. Sept., 6s 4*d.

'ssiRgR «g-gLvsr "■

1 y-4- ■

il. *9*b
. 47 
.. 43*. .» IOO

...........» 200
.» 300 
.»1,000 ' 
«2,600 
«6,009

new

«T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were one load Lon. 
of hgy and a lew tots of Pressed hogs. j ,

Hay-tine load sold at $23 per ton. ! <*r*iri Market.
Dressed Hogs—A few dressed bogs were DULLTH May 1.—Wheat—No. l hard, 

reported as selling at tU.Su to #12 per «-16*; No. 1 northern, $U4*; No. 2 north- 
pa t î $1-12^$; May. $1.13% asked ; July,

Market. Notes. "ttU*; Sept- H-W*.
All kinds ot artssed meats, except veal, *'

are nigner, as will be seen by price list. | Buffalo ‘Grain Market.
The butter market Is easier and likely; BUFFALO, May 1.—Spring wheat no 

to go «till lower, owing to heavy re- offerings; winter steady; No. 2 red, $1.21;
No. 2 red, *1.16. -to 

Com—Easier; No. S yellow, $J*c; No. 4. 
«*e; No, 3 corn, *l*c to 85*c; No. 4 corn, 
•9*v to 80’Ac, all on track, thru, billed. 

Oats-Weak; No, 2 white, tie. 
Barley-Malting, «124 to $1,2».

Minneapolis Grain Market i
MINNKAFOLIS M«v< l.-Clf.#e-Wb»«t 

-M*y- <ui*; July, fj-if*; sept.. «i.«* to »lNo, 1 hard, $1.14 to II.U4; No. J 
norther», HAD*; No. 3 do., $1.13*; No. 3

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 7«c to 79c.
OatgsNo. 8 white, 531 Ac to Me. - f
tlye—No, 2, 90c.
Bran—$24 to $24.60.
Flo»-—Fire» patents, «6.10 
id M ?nt«, «4.76 to $6; fir

for.-.
’or.

* * ?or.. •t

•horily
is"

^uX.lat0natf0mmmirt'\^

•;+
We have a high-grade Industrial now 

In operation. Lowest estimates show 
60 per cent profit. We Invite investira- 
tlon. If Interested, write O. E. Oxler

8„£f ISsrSltiT" *“
King! Ht». Toronto.

i. of Canada tfay, baled, car lots of No. 2 hay I» 
hems solo at $2» per ton, f.o,b„ care, To
ronto, No No. t le be,ng offered.V

j
J Orelii—

V» »«at, fell, bushel.,..
Wheel, goose, bushel......
Jtye. bushel ,................ o «e
mis, bushel ....
.»iHey, bushel , 
mi ley. tor feed
■'eus, bushel...........
$u kwheel, bushel

■» -
.11 01 to $.... 147to lThree Sisters 

To Be Worked
V 96Sec. -Tree». g 17*

56 26
1)64

If V SO !>■--
on

utttuttet ••
V 65 4 % 41 24

If0 66 5. set wheat,
Seeds— 1 Ki a!.. at which re.i:l«ane<J seeds arelines
Wing sold to the trade t

Alslke, No. 1, bush.............$16 «to $16 to
Alsike, No. 2, ttUSh............ 13 « 14 00
Red clover, No. 1, bush... 16 W 16 50 
Red clover. No, 2, bush 
'Itinothy, No. 1, cwt....
Timothy, No. 3,
Alfa,la, No, 1, bush,.
Alfalfa, No. 2, busn..

Hay and Strkw—
liay, per tun ................
Hay. mixed .................
Straw, loose, ton........
fitraw, bundled, ton.

Fruits end Vegetables—
Fotatues, bag .......
Varmage. p«, rase 

• Apples, per bbl....
Dairy Produc 

but.er, tarim-in' dairy
Eggs, per dozen .......

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb........ .$0 23 to $0 26
Chickens, lb................. ........ 20
Spring cnlckcns, 1b............... to
l'uwl, per lb.......................... 11

F resh Meat*—
Beef, to, euuwter*. cwt . .68 « to $9 to
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..12 50 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..11 00 12 «
Beef, medium, cwt............  9 50 10 oO
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt 

' Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dresser! hogs, cwt

• Lambs, per cwt.......
Spring lambs, each.

RATION PORCUPINE, April *0.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Tbe failure of the 
Reinhardt brokerage firm does not af
fect the work on the “Three Slater#” 
prospects, the Porcupine Central, 
Northern end Southern, as Reinhardt 
wa* merely the underwriter of the j 
stock and the "ginger end" of the i 
board manipulation. The companies 

, are officered by outside Interests, and 
me iov ****■ 'vork °n the properties does not 
l ** depend upon the sole of the paper.

41* 41 Development work on some of the 
60 i claims Is now on, and this summer

I the local management plane to do dia
mond drilling on the Deloro claims.

! It is announced that the develop
ment of the lots held by the three com- 

, panics will go on a» merrily a* If 
5* 6-6 4*i Reinhardt had not gambled with the i

25* 26* 26 26* I elusrtve and lost. Charles Fox. I
6»* to to* 60 |

8 ... ..î ...
to ..............
5 ... 6

1226 1216 1226 1230 ..
.. 6 3* 4* 4
.. ‘ 36 36

,.*V

M

9000 9000

:3 I»
I H » * * * » *

’SIS*

4 ft
to 16.40; sec

ret clears, *3.50 
second clears, $2.40 to $2.90.

»
13 60 14 59 to $:
17 50 18 to
16 60 16 to
11 00 12 00
9 to 10 to

cwt.
MONTREAL PRODUCE.ONDS

:: % ü "«* 
2* 1* 

7.

, MONTREAL, May 1.—The foreign de
mand for Manitoba spring wheat con
tinues to be Very limited and business Is 
dull, but there le a fairly good enquiry 
for oat* for early shipment and as the 
prices bid are In Ifne further sales were 
made. Eggs, active and,.ateacjy,' provi
sions, firm under a gbod*fl«

Oats—Canadian weStestiF"
Canadian western. No. 3,,'30 
1 feed, 61VAc: No. 2 local white, 50*c; No.
3 local white, 46*c: No. 4 local white, 
48*c. .

Barley—M-nltoba feed, 66c; malting, 
$1.05 to $1.10.

Buckwheat-No. 2, ’74c to 76c
Flour-Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, *5.80;, seconds, $6.30; strong bakers, 
$6.10; winter patents, choice, $6.10 to $5.35;, 

| straight rollers. $4.65 to $4.75; bags. $2.15 
i to $2.26.

Boiled oats-Barrels, $&.36ubags, 90 lbs.,
,«.55.. '
I Mlllfeed—Bran, $25; aborts, I 
; tilings, $29; m outille, $30 to $96.

Hay—No. 2. per. ton, oar lots,
$17. ‘ , -,1'

Cl eese—Finest westerns, 12*c to 12*c.
Butter—Choices rtleamery, 25'Ac to 25*6: 

seconds, 24*c to 2j*c.
Eggs- Fresh, 23c tu 23*c 
l'otatoes—Per bat, car

j.-C.
.$24 « to $S « 
.. 18 « to 00 . 9

•«bond . $V toS V) 13M 18 «

five .$175 to «2 «• 
5 « •

63! Assessment Work
la All Beetlone of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLAS» REFERENCES

e'w 66 "63

11* to* 
... 93*

3 to
end. . .
>.. 2, 54*c; 
; extra No.

I. .$0 30 to f i 32 
.. 0 24 0 25 x

*
.

7. 9 22 ;

HCMER L GIBSON à CO.
SOUTH FOBOPPIW» a*,Porcupine to Have 

A New Hospital
o i#pany,

ON DON, Eng. UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Said

SMILEY iTsTANLBY
15 into WEST, TORONTO 

Fbeses Mala aWMot*

13Î06 to 8 60 11 12*9 « 12 to toVi6 CO 8 OU mld-...12 to 12 60 
...II to 12 C> 
7..17 50 19 00 to

11*1 s OtLb MoOANN .
k. Ia man & Co.. Members
L Exitmnge ,>f New York.
l - lts, Co balte. Poreu- 
looms 9i>,1-210, MoKln-
l- : Adeliiide 9 i«>9t i . co7

Ut
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 'i

À per dozen, 
lots, $180 to

Hogs—Dressed, abattoir -killed, $13.28 to
313. to.

j Burk-Heavy Canadian short mess, 
bble., 36 to lôjrtece», $25: Canada short cut 
back. bids.. 45 to 65 pieces, $23.50.

Lard-Compound, tierces. 375 lbs.. 9*c; 
wood palls. 20 lbs., net, 9*c; pure, tierces, 
375 lbs., 12*6; wood palls, 20 I be., net.

! 14'-»e,
Beef—Flaie. bbls., 300 lbs., $14.50; tierces, 

■Ml lbs., $21.50.

Toronto Brazilian Diamond Sleek 
For «ale

1000 to 5000 Share#

A.î M. «.-STEWART A CO., Broker, 
34 Victoria «t., Toronto.

Hay, car lot*, per ton ..-.,..$21 00 to «....
Hal, car lots, No. 2 .-........... toil)
titraw, car lots, per ton....... 8 00'
Potatoes, car lots, hag.......... 1 <1
Turnips, per’bag...................... 0 85
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, ft to 
Clutter,»crcam*-ry, solids ...0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 27 
Butler. Store lots
Eggs, new-laid .......
Cheese, new, lb........
Cheese;'old ................
Honeycombs, dozen ..
Honey, extracted, lb .

ôto !!I

‘ tSpring & Brewing Co.
MITÉDI

I

IChicago Live Stock.
lie AGO, May 1.—Cattle— Receipts,

23,030; insiket sready. Beeves, $4.'6u to t);
Stockers nfid feeders, $1.50 to $8.75: cows 
and heifers. $2.66 tu $7.50; calves, $6.50 to 
$8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, lft.000; market easy;
Hides and Skint. ’ Winnipeg Grain Market. heavy *$7 36 l'tt» *17 SS; "rotfgb ï;| p» $7Æ-

A,Prl£.e,.revl»eb da.ly by b. 1’. Carter * WINNIPEG. May 1.—Trading was very pigs.'«4.76 to «6.85; bulk of" suie». $7.60 tô Liverpool Cotton. " Prooèrtv
Co., 85 Last - front street. Dealers la quiet or. the wheat market to-day the 67 $5 , *-z.t VFIRpnili t —Coftnn -, ,P,| TVia'ii f -TJ"

"V. oarnï: *7Ides, Calfskins and Sbeep- ™e,7,bers' attention being fully taken up Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 21,00ft; mar- closed steady;' May li. 16d; May-June equipment ^ $10 801 9c
î skJns, Raw 7\>rt, Tallow etc. . ^ deliveries Otdmary business1 get steady: native. $5. to $8.76: western,- 6.16*<l; June-Ju|v, V;.liS*d; Julv-Aug.! Bu?ldlngs ...!.”.' .!!! X446 10

‘Ntow«‘ P td Ae dto rw tu $ onen.dfL,^t,wf.r1’,n?imunt' OpWmi.l «6.26 , to «42$; to-50 to «9.10, 6. I'd; Aue.-Sept.. 6.l6*d: Sent.-Ob*. ; Equipment ................. 3,846!s6

EsHk%B5&! ^ ^
Country hides, green .......... - 0 to*............ fngs fairly libera* ‘ 6rade,'X ",th offer‘ c,Tp1î 100 head: active and.stroni .•'ÎL 5S2255? 5 «,a:. T
Calfskins, per lb... .i. >....... 0 13 0 18 Oats were sttady at practically un- Veals—Rece'pts. -460 head ; active and *od n^rV' *'61d • 0E'

eacl-:..............1$ 1 10 Changed price,. Flax bid? 3e lower «1 higher; H-50 to to,*; a few $9.75. dlnari. n.tSd.
Horsehair, per lb ........... ft 33 .... Receipts were heavy 390 cars helne in Hogs—Receipts. 2900 head: slow and 15c
Horse hides. No, 1.........  3 25 .... sight for Inspection toldav * to 26c lower; heavy; $8,16 to $8.25: mixed.
Tallow. No. 1, per lb .........  0 66* 0 06* Cash : Wheat-No. 1 northern, «LOS*; $8.15 to $8.26; yorkers, $7 40 to $8.20; pigs. PorflUDflM»* COMt StOOkB

No. 2 do., $1.00*.; No. 3 do. P3*c; No 4 $7 to $7.25: roughs. $7710 to $i,25; Mag*. $6 rvl9U|IIIIBjm VV M'VR*
do., 81*c; No.‘5 do., 79*c: feed. 59c; No" 1 to $6.26; dairies. $7.79 to $8.16. BOUGHT AMD SOLD • ' ->
rejected seeds. 04c; No. 2 Wo., 93c; No" 3 Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3000 head:
<10 . 89c; No. 4 do.. S2c; No. 2 red winter, active awl 30c to 76c higher; lambs, «4 to 
96*c; No. 3 do.. M*e; No. 4 do.. 90c: No $10; yearhngs, $kto to M.75; wethers. $7.50 
6 do., toÈ. to «7.75; ewee, $»*> lo F; sheep, mixed,

te-^ioi 2 Canadian ^western, 49c; No. $3 lb $7.25.

six per cent, bonds. V 
n.ttfreat, with 20 per -4 .. (i 25 Cl PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,
ITKHfMlV A db«_„ ' ■%
IT WKbT, TC(RONTa 1

0 23
0,15 l^~H~------ -------- !-----------------------—

f «OOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, fiolld- 
L dltors. Notaries, etc.,Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu-$

0 16*
2 50 Thus a long

standing matter of a home for the 
sick le now solved.

...
... Ô u

edpiMorgan & Co.
accountants J 

ï 8t. Weft, Toronti j

Balance Sheet, Feb. $7, 1912. 
• —Assets— * Charles Fox.

■■......... 1 —- '■■■ 1
London Wool Sales,

LONDON, May 1.—Americans failed to 
respond to the offerings on the wool auc
tion sales to-dav. but a goodly number 
of bales were bid in by the continent. 
The sales follow ;

New South Wales. 2000 bale»; scoured, 
le 2*d to Is 9d: greasy, S*d to is o*d.

Queensland, 760 bslee; scoured. Is 3d to 
1* 9d; greasv. 7*d to ll*d. 1

Victoria, 2360 bale*: scoured. Is to Is $d; 
greasy, 9*4d to Is 0*1.

South Australia, 200 bales; greasy, 6*d 
to 9d.

West Australia, 210) bales; greasy; 7d to 
Is Id.

Tasmania. 100 bales; greasy, 6d to Is Id.
New Zealand, 4500 halés; scoured, Is Id 

to Is $*tl; greesv. 7d to 1* 2d.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 400 bales; 

scoured, 1» id to ls 6d; greasy, 5*4d to 
9*d.

....... $2,600,(00,00 DIVIDEND NOTICES.
1-4- -•V

BANK OF MONTREALuver. Calgary, Wl*al- 
d Ba.katoun,

»«$ti
Notice is hereby given that e ZHvt. 
:nd of Two-and-one-balf pe/ cent 

upon the.paid-up Capital Stock of th^ 
Institution hae been ôeçUred for the 
three months ending *0th April, 111 A 
also a bonus of one per cent., and that 
the «terne will be payable at Its Bask
ing- House In this city, and at ft* 
Branches, on and after fiaturdey, the 
F ret Day of June next, to fiharehoUL 
ers of record of 30th April, 1913. 

liy order Of the Board.
H. V. MEREDITH,

General Manager.

■t 19,296.46
1*4.4*2.276% Bearing 

nds

d (:
' «2,653,777.7*

-Liabilities-
Capital stock ..$3/60,000.00 
Lee# treasury Stock 500.0to.00

s—Phil. 8. Montage» 1 
reef. Toronto. Phone 9

24$ :• I $2,600,000.00
World ng capital and 

equipment .$200,600.(0 
Lea* operating*, lose 

for period *»«»•• ••

So Furnished of t$* |
STONE QUABBf 

EB COMPANY
few left. "i
>n mboaffin. ;

Dlneee BuXldOsg.^ -

%GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

_ Local grain dealers' quotations are ae 
fallows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra ?(o.
S ? :

GEO. W. BLAIKIB & CO. *•«
' Members Toronto Stack Bschsege
kTAMDAKD BANK BUILDING 

Phone Main 1497

46,222.27
i163,777.73

mMontreal, l$th April, lfU. 4«$2,66$,777.18s«6Oa
i253. .

•1 ! t .1
4 WKm ¥ r

i. *
v.

+ ; /

PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOOKB

WB WILL BE PLEASED TO 
PUKXIhH INFORMATION RE. 
WARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

J.A.NcCansland&Co.
Royal Bank Bldg. Toronto• T
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fc*SHMPS®Ms5cr iJ. ood, Manager.Store Opens S Phone Number Main 784f.Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fuiger. President ,a.m. y. i
jbè=-Ja We bar» 10 Une» te Central-11fîl

TE* Lunch Boom e 
,ridy..A£S3,eer £

TEN CENTS

■*Er
A Bird's-Eye View of Friday PRon’s Bargains at, si■ 33

NORTHE SIMPSON STORE• Il*3
%

-, : r I

T* i r-i I 1

Waists Men’s Suits Give Big Values1 I Men’s Hats;

*El Soft Hats, odds, in black. gre>. W 
fawn, and brown colorait, crush. 
trooper, and fedora shapes: small 
sizes only. 61/V to 6%- Regularly 
*1.00, and *1^0/ Friday ... 60c ,

Stiff Hate, medium crown aud 
■rim, imported, fur felt, black oui.'.
Friday

• New and Dainty White Lingerie 
Waists, low square-cut neck, sur 
plice front « of fine tucking and 
Maltese lace, short inset sleeve. . 
cuffs and waistband of same lace : 
sizes 32 to 42-inch bust. Regular
ly $1.50. Friday bargain

Suits made from English tweeds and worsteds 
new browns and greys, sure cut single-breasted, three-but-

well-tailored. Bargain ^

in thet1

i Before a u 
the Metre
Councillc
Will Go 

'Efldeavoi 

meet

i Four Boot 
Specials

ton style; good linings ; 
clear, Fnd

Millinerym 1
to; iay30 dosen Untrimmed Hats,

Milans, Tagels. fine chips, and 
fancy braids : a big assortment 
of styles, to make a clearing o’t 
odd lines Ujat sold from $1.50.
$2. to $3 'each., Fridav bar-

$1.00
Two tables of Beady-to-Wear

Hats, many styles and colors 
now marked at prices from
$2.50 to $4 each. Friday bar- gain .........
gain...........

98c $1.00MEN'S PARAMATTA 00ATS.
Time to buy a waterproof. No better op

portunity will be offered than is given Fri-, 
•lay, when we dear double-texture English 
Paramatta Waterproofs, in greenish fawns. 
Single-breasted motor style, to button to 
chin, with close-fitting collars. Fri- P AA 
day bargain ........................  ................ Oiwil

j AUTOMOBILE DUSTERS.
T ou need to protect your clothing from 

dust and dirt when driring-or al your busi
ness. Friday we place on sale a Duster which 
can be worn either for antomobiling or in the 
>bop, aud fix the price at half for two lines 
of High-grade Dusters. They are made from 
a heavy tan military drill, iu double-breasted 
style, with slash pockets, pearl buttons, draw 
straps on sleeves, and close-fitting collars : 
long and loose. Regularly $6.00 and A an 
$6.50. To dear Friday...,............... Ui*ry

MEN’S TENT BATHROBE AT $3.96.
Men e Bathrobe, made from a fine quality 

Teny cloth, a white ground, with blue. grey, 
and mauve fancy mottled stripe; cut full and 
roomy, fitting close to the neck, with turn- 
down collar, and a girdle at the waist. Small, 
medium, and large sizes. Regularly 
$4.50. $5. and" $6. Friday special.

BOY’S RUSSIAN SAILOR WASH SUIT 
AT 69c.

Made, from a blue and white stripe print 
and natural linen shade, fall sailor collar. Marine Skirts an<<
white shield, trimmed with braid; bloomer
pants, with clastic bottoms. Sizes ‘£K IJQ larly 3<ic- Friday bargain...]...........29c
to 6 years. Friday special................iDu P#

Men's and Boys' Hookdown or $»$ pairs women • Boots, buiuiv

22&fe-’M&M' sSS'E:
0hil*en’s Tam-o’-Slrnters. in T;es rr;e,,i"'n ®.nd ]0,v he9l«- »t*«s 

fine navy cloth and fancy designs, ^7 5>*dèy. s o^îoeîî**'. 
m silk, drill, and crash. Friday. 26f :i0 pail* Boy»' Biuchar style

Boys Vrrslty Gaps, iu fine uavt » ^o,t, in «iron* bo* kip leather,
aud black worsted, silk lined. Re-

o’eJoik ..... .........JfCRj

Odd jines of Taffeta and Mt^a
fl line Silk Waists, also some dainty 

beaded dinon .Slips. and some net 
silk-lined Waists; in white and 
ecru. The., silks come in black and 
several shades. Regularly $2.95. 
$3.95. and $5.00.

. m That .the act! 
Nor pi Toronto 
day afternoon 1 

the co

H w j gain

4 3.95 ■ “"ii, - ;

i i" board of contrr 
tracking of Yor 
fled in the 11«h 
!■ now fully ro 
there 1» a mar 
ment, due to 
freely admitted 

Pagl the Métropolite 
l the lee* fàvora 

The clrcumit: 
present.negvtla 
A fortnight or i 
I# compliance t 
Metropolitan rt 
cl tor Olbson to

XT % s « I for the compai

Upholstery |BE2 
Fabrics

On Sale Friday t | ^bMn'înfr
* " ■-■^at date In an

Itnands of the 
impany, when 

summer meeting a
-vurtalne, materials used extensively I Mrotn the board 

for washable bedroom. Bath and L EV** the Jre of til

To crown the remarkable Brass Bed 7wiy p*««ms * vw0*^ii*?*w- 
selling now in progress we make these ^...k .‘■«V'SmC,1;
equally unusual prices for Springs and pBlE? .VXL
Mattresses. They are all of guaranteed StiUVrZ Ha Xi»
qualities and the values are extremely m' T“" *'• “• I*
OOOd Tapestry Curtains, $249. , F 1 supported by a

Special aeeoMment of high-grade I V here. Councllloi 
tapestry curtains, various designs L I with hle.worshl- 
and - colors, good heavy duality, | I thing ritih be <1 
ueatly finished with fringe. 80 HR attempting to » 
,,i’vb”1 wld#- Ver>" epectal Friday l|i lutton favoring J

■n’ lttlr ................. ....... $M* Ui J two munlclpafltl
, II tea

Fi iday bar-
............. $1.99 gnlarly 25c, Friday.. 1.... 16cf T

!? ; -H ......... $1.50
20 dozen I m ported Flowers 

that have been slightly mossed 
in our cases. Regularly 50c to 
*1.50. Friday..,.

u MO paU-s Chiidreti's Button Boots 
in black tior.golc kid, red iflcl kid 
Taro’calf, with white calf tops; alee 
révérai pairs of ankle-strap pumps, 
sise» Z to 7‘4 only. Regularly $i.w 
tl.t'i and 11.75, Friday, I o'clock **

1.800 pairs Men’s Bluoher Style 
Boots, in box calf, gun meui, and 
dougola Uld leatbeils, short and me- 
dium vamps, high, medium and low 
heels, sizes 5 to 11. Regularly te.to 
and 88.00, Friday, t o'clock .. $1,*

.\ table of Gl-ood^ Print and (fiog
ham Waists, all sizes in the lot. Re 
gdarly 59c to 79c. Friday, 
clear .........

Wen's Furnishings: i Iii ii4;
........... 39c. ..t.26<

Urge Sizes in Flannelette Night- 
bta. good stripe designs, and full-

BOYS’ RUSSIAN SUITS. ÏXÎ <m%).
•Made from English tweeds, grey, jbrown. SaJ.^mi„B®*jUrly 75c an<1 ,1- Triday 

and olive; smart military cut, and trimmed N.gitge.; 0f niatenais ihat 
with braid and tancy buttons ; leather belt at ' ll*rd ,wear «nd keep their colors: plain waist; bloomer pants, with elastic bottoms. VSS5t%e?i«.?°in'blaek‘fehi^ 
Sizes 21/. to 6 yea re. Regularly $4. f) flC 'erre, roomy nhirt*. cuffs attached: 
$4.50. aud $5. Frida* bargain... . . Z.80 yW

CHILDREN’S HATS AND 
BONNETS AT 89c.

40 dozen Straw Hate, with
ribbon trimming, embroidered 
and tucked silk bonnets, white 
and colored felt bats ; cut and 
pretty styles, that will clear 
qaickly at this low price, Fri
day., ......

Lawn Croquet .j«•••

3ÛU sets Lawn Croquet on bar
gain Friday, a complete set for 
six players, in wooden box. a splen
did set, and well worth $1.35. For 
Friday bargain ........................ |l,00

49c?

......... 39c

Embroideries Infants’ Dresses and Robes K The Bargain Day of 
3 the Bed Sale Week

Swiss AI lever Embroidery, -ji 
me lies wide, bi email floral and 
oyelef patterns, for yokes, hulf- 
sleeves, and Mouses. Instead of ôOc 
yard. Friday bargain, yard..... ,28c 

1 , Corset Cover Embroideries, 17
menés wide, pretty openwork pat
terns, beading on edge, good qual
ity of cambric. Wsually sold tot 
18c and 38c yard. Friday bargain*.

i per yard.....................11c and 18c
Hundreds ef Yards of New Cam

bric Embroideries, Insertions, and 
Readings.,large variety of patterns 
and every conceivable width, from 
otic to five Inches wide. L UsualJv 
sgld for 10c and 1'3%c yard», Frf- 
da.v bargain, per yard.. 7S....... 7e

Novelty "Tambour” Muslins end 
, Grenadine.

Large quantity of thee#
Infante Christening Robes, a beautiful and dainty garment, 

iu fine sheer lawn, hand embroidery yoke and edges. Skirt trim
med with hemstitched tucks and t wo rows insertion and ruffle of 
band embroidery ; length 30 inches. Regular price $3.25. Fridav 
bargain.......

*
A

IT ........... $1.69
it ,®resse*' a dainty style, in fine sheer lawn. Mother
tub bard style, yoke and skirt trimmed with lace insertions and 

edges ot lace. Sizes 6 months 1 and 2 years. Regular price 75c 
each. Friday bargain................

I l ’«H.

.1 . ..66c
OLEARINO GIRLS’ DRESSES—ODDMENTS AND SAMPLES 

260 Girls’ Sample Dresses, and ends of good selling styles ; all 
me "lute lawns, trimmed with dainty embroideries or laces; 

some wUh wide silk ribbons; all are beautiful stvles; most are 
shghtly soiled or counter mussed; sizes 2 to 14 years. Regular 
puces $- to *12»oaçh. Friday bargain............. ........  HALF-PRICE

CHILDREN’S NAZARETH WAISTS AND PYJAMAS.
1,200 Nazareth Waists, for boys or girl», summer-weight 

elastic knit whtt* cotton ; strongly taped, waist b tons ; sizes 1 to 
» * ears. Regularly 2oc each. Friday bargain. ..., .2 for 25c

Children s Pyjama», one-piece style, oat and pguts in one; 
,w! „ v,. . P'^alos : long Slee cs; sizes 2 to 10 years.
3>rice «I a suit. H nday bargain, each............. .. 86c

— B v 'n *i 7 '< t r ji •7 n ***'"'■- h h

fi* w Oven -wire bed springs.
/' Frames made of thoroughly-seasoned hardwood, 

with triple-weave, closely-woven wj?e mesb; made in 
all standard widths. Regular $3. Friday* bargain. $2.46

\ Iron Frame Woven-Wire Bed Springs, sides made If steel 

tubing, with er^ds of steel angle reinforced ; closely-woven fabric, 
attached to frame with patented “Vermin-Proof” metal bibdimr. 
Regularly $3.75. Friday bargain..............

Wide Taffeta 
; Ribbons

Clear at 10c Yard

■
l i

r? ■ f r•hade# At 39e.
opaque shades. (n . The

Instead, the te 
Which speaks fi 
AWt Llftlephon, 
f "Pear Slr.-Y 
addressed to M 
trafkln* Yonge- 
tor* council this 
am Instructed t. 
of one of otir i 
cutty of some c 
business engage]
tide prevents tt 
of Control Mohd 
instructed to am

e.rr I I
-■’Wbs* applliua curtains. In, watte I S be unable to edi

•indlvcry, ,very durable, exceeding- I I prevention meniy arfMlc patterns, a large assort- I M S^od 
nautMo WSloct from. Friday eue- j 1 Tho board of 

. ...,9M* | | the letter from 1
1 with the mc.ttei 
I communication - 
I Mayor Brown Q-i 
I at 1wt night's i 
I committee. Thi 
I submitting the I 

Went on the s!i 
Hoke, MUston « 
urday, were opi 
Modiflod their ( 
«4a expressed th 
With tpo-board n

‘Mayor Uw.ry »

«Standard
< ream or green, have neat and eer- I 
vioçcbio trimming of laee or lnser- * 
tion- ;■» inches x T9 inches, good 
rollers. Very Upecla) Friday, 39e

■ 1 7 H or hat bows oi hair bow»
I The Ribbon» are 41z4 and 5 
I inches wide. The quantity is 
I limitai. Colors include white, 
I pale blue. pink, cream, red. 
,| -navy, «axe, etc. No more than 

eighteen yard» to one customer. 
Friday bargain

i Ii . 1 Garmrit# You Ttée$ A* Bar
gain* in the 4

' < • 4 * • • -$3.10
s Mnttrwie», w.ell fiUed with pure cotton felt, built for comfort 

and durability, neatly tlifted, and covered with i good quality of 
blue art ticking. Regularly $8.50. Friday bargain.-........... .$6.90

BrEu Bedstead, fitted with a spiral spring and a well-filled 
pure cotton felt mattress". Hold in „ the regular way at $25.45‘ 
Special Friday bargain..............

-1
Remnants Half-Price.

An opportunity to secure short 
ïengt* of curtain or upholetory me- 
iqrlsis at * fraction if regular piles 
lof b -at cushion». verandah 
covers, etc. The assortment In
clude* chintz, velours, velvets, 
raftsman and monk" cloths; 

clay only half-price.

.rI - • •!

Mantle SectionWomen’s 
Neckwear -j 
Bargains

4DRUG SPECIALS10c/

Absorbent Gotten, 1 lb. roils, 26c
for clwin1"* belts, shoes, otç. lue packages. Friday .......  Be

Powdered Ammonia, large pack-
%'laH<fKUTtV?c' rr1daJ'- 4 for 26c 
Ripants Tabulas, 35c size. Friday
Rubbsr Tobacco Pouches. ReenlMv“PtoSOc. To clear Frïd” ^26c 
Rubbar Gloves, all sizes. Friday

am»tlge4ln8 ,Cens’ 2 <lt- white 
aniet. ReaU|ar *0c. Friday... 40c
d«yb n® red rubber. Fri*

WOMEN’S SEPARAffE 
SKIRTS.

Made of a good quality im
ported cheviot, serge, and vi- . 
quo* cloth.'in black and naw, 
itîjopé of-ihe latent styles. Plain 
panel-back, one-sided effect is 
fopned'Oü left side of front 
panel by 8 row of tucks, and 
ornamented with buttons. 
Would sell regularly for $4.50 
and $5.00. Friday bar- 
gaiy

,
; I VYt-Plain and 

Fancy Silks
..............! $19.85

Carpet Bargains Include
Linoleums, Rugs, Carpets, and Mats

89c Extra Helty-y Scotch Printed 
Linoleum, good choice of, designs.
Friday ................ .........................39c

87c Specially good value In Eng
lish make of Floorcloth. Friday, 37c 

fl*c 27-Inch Printed Back Heavy 
Stair Cloth. Frida)

29c 18-tnch Heavy Napier String 
Matting, for attic and rear stairs.
greens and browns, Friday.........20c

34c. 32 H-inch width, Friday, 24c 
38v, 37-inch width, Friday, 29c *
Big money's worth In English 

Tapestry and Velvet Rugs;
Tapestry;

, «•»* 9 4.......  94.96 and ,
7.4x 9 «.60 and

... «.65 and 

... ! 7.66 and 
■. . ! 8.65 and 

. .$10.45 and *i1.4?
Velvets;

t )
386 dozen of Women's Neck

wear, in lace and Swiss 
bfoidered, in stocks and stocks 
with jabots, also Swiss embroi
dered stock collars. Regularly 
19c and- 25c each. Friday. 10c 
No phone or mail orders filled

* ON BARGAIN FRIDAY FOR 
33e PER YARD.

■ A clearance of broken lines tn 
Checked and Striped Silks, with » 
complete range In plain colors, 

-f ■P,,m,ld wearing alike. In 8wis* and 
English peau de cole- Friday, ,33c

-^la) at, pglr ... ,cm- ,«'las luce curtains, fin* dainty 
tor the drawing-room. 

I «-earn tpaes, 3*4 and 3H 
*ae curtains are 
les of/ Imported 

sin art. and very

8.9x10.6.. 
V X 9 .. 
» X10.8. . 
» x!2 . ,

$10.65 an $1 
.91245 an Ii 
.114.35 a 921.46 
.$16.35 a $2

16.66 naU-.-rt :n 
wklt* and 
"yards long. V 
oeajitlful ept 
applinmMÿMt 
•Is) Friday at. pair

19.15
^ "

4.36i '
26c>- A special purchase of Beamles*

28= Met d1s7=^ter RUS”
6.8 X;9.4.«Friday .
7.6 s 9. Friday ,
7.8 Xl0.4h. Friday .

-8.8 x11, Friday .
9x9. Friday .
» X16.6, Friday .
* xl3. Friday .
9.1,0x18.2, Friday .

SHANTUNG SILKS, 44e.
8uo yards of natural shades, in 

pure raw Silk. In fine and medium 
weaves: guaranteed for wear, and 
will launder* perfectly: 
wide. T 
yard .....

, Trimmings
terns; all new, clean. RegflJar- f'riday, H a.m.. yard............. 19c
ly 15c. Friday...................... 10c 20 Swiss Embroidered Bemi- '

Ready Robot, in white only and - 
ten designs for choice. Regu 
lar prices $5.95 to $8.50. Fri- 
H*y. 8 a.m.. each. ,$1.98

No phone or mail orders.

#
11.96 Books and 

Stationery
BARGAIN DRESSES.

Regular Values Were $9.75 
to $19.60.

A collection of Dresses, from 
our best selling numbers, in 
Panama, serge, poug'ee, "silks, 
and other good fabrics; high or ^ & 
low collars, braiding or novelty 
touches, long or short sleeves : 
skirts pleated, panel, or 
straight lines ; V-olors, black, 
navyt brown, gj'ey. champagne, 
and others. . 
bargain ..............

WOMEN ’8 AND MISSES '
SUITS AT $12.86.

A limited number, made of 
imported English serge,of 
splendid quality; also from 
tweed mixtures. Coats lined 
throughout with silk, have 
slanting oj r ever collars. 
Skirts are correct styles, pleat
ed. gored; and plain. Colors arc 
navy, brown, tan. and tweed 
mixtures. Friday bar- IQ flC 
irait, ................................... 14,00

; 12.35VI „ 34 tnche»
Regularly 69c, Friday, per 

......44c

i/..v 16.86
• 18.76 
.' 16.65 
. HE60 
. 120.75 * 
.126.26

l mBLïl'-feïf'K’t.îS'-ÂVo6

il RslUsttes end Satins d*
11 Cnene, In nar-y, reseda, brown, grey, 
I king’s blue, sky, rose, olive, myrtle, 
I amethyst. Copenhagen, cream : lit 
I 88 and 40 inches, with 180 yards of
I 86-inch Black Duchesse Paillette

II offered at same price.
]| 81.26 and *1.86 per yard.
I day, per yard..................

-:~r
( 400. boxes Hurd’s floe linen eta-

■v (iunery. ruled ang plain, containing I. A.’ J. Broitn, M
sheet*, with envelopes to match. I Dear Mr. Mnj

Régulai- 25c and 86c. Special Friday I find that you ha
16o/*ach, er)3 for 40c. I wlth ue to dlecu,

^ Papeterie»,"Art Nouveau, fine lilt- I» -2 3^'lf with the
en paRegular 60<~, Spécial Fri- I r°7’pnny. and «• 
day.^p4- box ... ......................... 19s - I .tiwt- app
' Eire high-grade paper, regular | coCncl^no'-roeM
1°' f>er-quire. Friday , per quire Bo , fh,m suriTa c!n 
z EnVelopea to match, ber packet I ■ ,1 Teel euro thai
■ ' ;...................../..............  ®* I a st odds and

Th* .World'* claesive/ bound in I ■ ' would' 
paste grain leather. Regular 50c. I *.;»rrriiigo a confe 
Special Friday, per volume .. '29e I Æ way In whlc 

Day a With the Poeta*arid Authors. I ■ ' -«Sf th®
482.95 ***** Ht'-' Friday bargain, each I

\ ’ ’ 1 Jr ' * •'« *»•*#«»• •’ • • t iW I Of IK/, • _ j
Stevensdh’e w orks in IV volumes, I. B .recognize’ algo 

fhe Scribner edition. Regular *7.80. I |B courte of .went*Special Friday, per set.......... $4.76 I * win be united a
Poefs, in padded leather. Regu- | l* matter of coru» 

Friday -bargain, each 60e I (Bio the clilzcna t 
100 Vol*. of Stevenson'» work** in I. U Torc(‘: *Uvhi «

half leather binding*, clearing Fri- I Hth e
4»y. Per volume ......................... 16c ■ ,t£^lTh*

Aiinvpcl*, ail at one tbtrd regular I B «gd tying un>UIp
;irV?e*^ I jK with a private

Boole Dept.. Main Floor I W that even If you
y tractive proposa 
f tenner ruteo for 
\ hardly outweigh 
| ttona.
i Pleaao do not 
j tempting- to dlctt 
i td” forcibly in tli 

the chae. Wc a, 
"*ve yhown

Continued on

Moreen Petti
coats, 69c

Carpets:
4$c—Extra Heavy Union Carp At,, 

in good designs and colors, Fri-
day ............ .......................43=

66c—Sterling value In English 
I a pea try Carpets, Friday.. . 56e

96c—Heavy Rich Velvet ^arpet. 
Fno#y .

.45
9x9 7.269 xlO.O.. 
9' VIZÎ0.6X12 r.

.45

.65•>'Regularly 
On Frl-
..... 89c

Women’s Moreen Pettkoati,
,m- black, navy, brown, and
çreen; knife-pleated flounce is -J,® rieç»» only, Brocaded Washing 
finished with a pin-tur-ked trill • 5 lnc,he8 wlde< ,n the following
leaetb, W to 42
day bargain...................... flfle f «noctal circle, Main Floor. Retu-

......... -Mr value. 36c. Friday .............. 17c
T * a. u, piece* Plein Colored Wash
Long Challie "W jxr-^srssi
Kimonos, 98c HM"ww*, A quantity of broken lines, in

J0D£Ï0a0 °rn8’ 0f ** *X™e Æ
ton challie, in Persian and v*p Hcotch make* «r.» fart 
floral patterns; navy, sky, and ,v#,ry fa»nionabi«
pink; shirred back. Ult of &. M

.fronts and sleeves trimmed ? ,fe.y »hop-»oiied White Br0-
Sv’kbL"' mere"i!"-'d- Î5- r?J isr&flss
d«J bargain.............................. 98c =>f B'»d quality. Regularly from 15.-

. to »«<- per yard............................... Me
rn . - No phone or mail order*.

Toilet Specials —------------------
at Low Prices

X Oil
WASH GOODS' 9 X ..................  $1.814.10 nd $1

19.6x12 ilîSi» and $25 00 °rientaJ dgSigne
English and Domestic Brueaet, ' ^"rrttUy*? X

H,^r&Hced dw'mW-
... $7.36
$9.35 and $14.36

12.169300 YARDS OF BLACK 18.509SATIN PAILLETTE 
40 Inches Wide—$1.00 Per Yard.
A choice quality, heavy and regru- 

1 lar In weave, and a skein-dyed
I black, j-t

5.95 '
x. end 

nek I

M*u....... .......... 76e, 96% and 99e
Hearth Rug*, $1.95. $2.3$S»u

Sterling Silver Brushes
HALF PRICE

Sterling Silver Hair Brushes. Sterling Silver Clothe* 
Fridav 8 81ia>' RcErn,<tr,y ^*2» Rrusbe», regularly $5. Fridav

regnlarivM^'rjS^ “mS 'St?rli,Q^ Hat Brushes,
egiuariy^ $12, Friday.. .X$6.00 regularly $2,50. Friday.. .$1,25

« X 7.6. 
«.?* * .Indigo Serges 

at 48 Cents 9c

A shipment of these English 
Serges, in three distinct twills, 
have jusri been put into stock. 
Made from pure wool, thor
oughly soap shrunk, and good 
value at 65r- per yard ; 42 to 14 

I inches wide, j gain.........
ENGLISH TWEEDS, 48c.

-- New browns, new greys.
I greens, new mixtures, etc., are 

among this special offering of 
!l Tweed Suitings. They tailor 
I well, and look smart for suits 

or separate skirts; 42 and 44 
inches wide. Special Friday. 48c

CREAM SERGES. 48c.
1,500 yards of these popular 

Suitings, iu fine and medium 
twills. They are all-wool, free 
from grease, thoroughly shrunk, 
and guaranteed spotproof; 42 
to 44 inches 'ride. Regular 
value tide. Or sale Friday, per 
yard

?,4." Var 36c.

i( " *
Friday bar-
..................48c

* SAMPLE COATS. GroceriesMaterials are serges. Pana
ma#. Shantung silks, whipcords, 

o 1 L-lieviot-finishecl in light and dark shade# : all 
#erge. in navy only ; have roll eut in « number of attractive 
collars, with box back, finished stv)ça suitable for any occasion ; . ,
wrth red or white braid. Cuffs dressy ,,r plain tailored styles. s la"deRl vasbroerc cloth. 1‘ubber 
trimmed to match. Double- Have laigc i-uimd or pointed col- lined and rubberized materials; 
breasted, sud fastened with l«rs. some with contrasting rut in M smart Raglan or plain 
gilt buttons : patch pockets, shades of trimmings. Regularly mannish atvle- «emi-fitti.ni- ,.r 
sizes b to 14 years. Fn- 9 CC from $15.00 to $25.00. Friday loose back.* Regularly J 
day..................................... w«i30 bargam:ofae-th"ird lees. $15.00. Friday bargain Ii35

REEFER COATS FOR GIRLS
Made

new Plants and 
Bulbs T

RAINCOATS, $7:35.
About .'15 Sample Coat*. 

vraVenettes, in light and dark

'"boite Family Flvur, '* ha*.. . 69e 
Choice Currant*, cleaned. 3 I be., 26e
Callfomia Seeded Ralelne ..............

............. 3 paekaeee. 26e
Yellow Cooking Sugar. .9 I be.. 60e 
Ihtre Kettle Rendered Lard, per

ltv ,.T.
f^arlectlon Baking Powder.

.................................. 3 tine, 29*
Cornstarch, package .......... . 7*
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 8 tine, 2$c 
Fliteet Creamery Butter, perlb., 38c 
Choice Pink Salmon, J-lb. tin.. .18# 
Choice Rangoon Rice..... 6 I be., 99*
Pearl Tapioca......... .....8 Iba, 89*
Flneat Canned Com,,....8 tin*, 89* 
890 Pickled Shoulder* of Pork, 

lean and mild, 6 to 8 lb*, each, 
per lb. ,, ... ,,., ,.

l'/z LB8. PURE CELONA TEA, 88*
A blend of India and 

1 i. Tea*, one ton, Friday,
10c or mixed

r Heublgent’e Rio# Powder. Regu
lar price, 29-:. Special . 2 for 25c

Witeh Hazel Cream, for the 
nlexion. 
cinl .

"t
t » . * . y , » ouricom - 

8 p^-
29c

Refular price 20v.
.......................2 for 6 DAHLIA BULBS FOR 26c.

Dahlia Bn I bn, mixed colors
......... - - ; - -6 for 25c

Gladiolus Bulba, per dozen
................ .... 15c and 25c

Tuberose Bulbs, per doz. ,...
• • ........................... : 16c and 26c

Sweet Peas... 4 on. for 16c 
Nasturtiums... .2 oze. for 16c
Rose Busbet at .................16c
Iris, Bleeding Hearts. Valiev, 

aud Peony Roots, at . .

16c
Derina Face Powder,

and white.
Special .

_ in flesh
Regular price. 36r. 
................................... 19c

HORSE

Powder Puff*. Regular 20r. cle.1 . ..
v

. ... 10o !
Simpeon'e Superfin# Toilet Roll*.

Tlrjular price. 10c Special 4 for 29c
Celluloid Soap Boxes.

price. 20c. Special ,

>

TBae ,X;
R®Ib®irt

SHMPSOM teRegular 
.. 10o

Nordic e Nail Polish. " Regular
!>rice. 28c. Specie) ......... . ...

Phen- dire-t tv Toilet Dept

and the nox 
ijoeo good hate

m »jLîhe bc»t or 
18 Bgyy Heath of 

Z^-HO Yong, £n»dlan agent, 
feety',

12=

19c
48c Ceylon

blacklb*., 9i* | ]
• » >
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